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but some slljl;geettons may aid beglnners.
'Out the clover when In tull bloom if you
·want the cholC8li� hay. This Is V88tly more
Important than the savingof every Individual
leaf wilen you are handllog It. If cut when .;

'half the blO88Oms are turned It wlll cure
much 888ler, buUhe value wlll be decidedly
lnjured. I do not say this from analyala.
bl�t from long e:lperlenceln feeding. 'J)hoae
who leave their clover nnW nearly all the
heads are brown simply ruin It.
,
Some friends haye written me: "Bat you

.are a little farmer; what are we to do with
our fifty or 100 acres of clover? We cannot
possibly get It aU In.so soon." Is there a

law compelllojl; one to ratse more of a crop
than he save properly. I would not. I
should have a field of timothy to cat later,

.

.

'or make 8p the shortage In fodder with
Huugulan 11'888 or e�llage coru, or p088lbly

.

ill silo for the clover wouid be the beat way
Ollt.

.

Alwa),s draw 'In clo,e� 6ay In the b,otteae
part of th, day. Wben It IUOWS eooler
towud nlg&tyou.t:bay IfOwsda.mper, taklnl
Ule..water·ftonBbe air whlcb can·no long_er
hold somuch hi 8u8peD8lon. UudtlrontlBUY
circumstances do not draw In aftel' 6 p. m.
Have your barn tJ,ht, also, and as sooo
88 the last load III 'In shut all wlndowl
and doors, so as to keep the cooler nightair
out. The warm air rlBlng from your hay
mows, If It strikes cooler air,wlll depoSit Its
molahlre on the surface of your hay. r
trample clover hay as llttle 88 possible when
puttlng It In ill!! bays. The ne:lt momlni',
before dl'awlng 10 mort', we trample 8011dly.
You have doubtleJs ootlced that If there Is'
any poor hay In the bay It Is where the man
stood who did the pitching back. Avoid
standing there as much as you can. Whele
a hOrse fork Is used put stroog planks across
the beams, over the center of the mow, and
let the fOlk dlsoharge the ha), on th888
planks; then two men cau toss It loosel, to
either end of the bay, aod you wlll not find
the hay ruined In the center of the bay
where the heayy forkfuls have fallen.
It lion jaat the same principle that I

avoid 88 far 88 possible trampllng the hay
when It Is tbrown In.
Some good farmers In southern Ohio and

elsewhere cut heavy clover In full bloom
and draw It In the same day. 1 cannot do
this in our climate, but In some ssesona we

.

can cut one afternoon aod draw In the ne:lt.
In a dry year there la much 1888 sap In the
wover, In a dr, time It wUl cure much
quicker. Men'sld888of a heavy crop dljfer.
W_th1one of my heavy crops I never want
to .l� �9 ,pw, lth"t the under side of the

To BE HELD .AT ST. JOSEPH, Mo., IN SEPTEMBER. LBEE ARTIOLE ON PAGB 5.] �I,bvet\ever dfl8!\ ,out In the middle of the
, ,�ay, wheu It Is standing. To core a crop of

be cholcelf no raln falls on the cocks. Bilt

I
turn tbem over with forks, just roll them:' two loads to the aon; and another of four

that llttle ''It'' ls just wbere the trouble over about as fast 88 we can walk. 10 ail are very differentmatters, A ton-to·the-acre
comes In. There Is too much risk In this heur or so they wUl be qalte dry and warm man, or one who cots late, may laulI:h at the
curio&, \n the cock lIIethod, and then It takes clear throngh, and then we rush the. �!')' Idea ttlat clover cannot be cut aud purup in
a good deal of labor to put tbe clover up into the barn with all the haste poas.bl�_ �he barn the same day safely. Many are
olcely, as It must be done to shed water. .Whlle m, men are drawing In In the after-' 'uslng tedders to h88ten the curlog of �eavy
ODe may use caps to cover the cocks. He noon I mow 80me more, If the weatb6r. clover. With a slde-cut macblne tht'y are
ls then quite Independeot of t.he weatber, prospectl are still good, but not somuch tbls' usually needfd. With my macblne, which
and cao make choice hay by tbls metbed It time as thllrels now moredangftrof a storm 188'es tbe clover about as loose as when

, ,

stauding, neither horses nor macblne goinghe wll1 bulld the cocks so they will be no coming. The tlme to let out Is at the on It after !t\ls 'cut, tbey are not needed. I
larger at the base after settllng tban half be�lonlng of a talr spell. can cut and tedder the hay at the same
way up. This plan wUl do for a fancy You will notice that the simple turnlng tlmTe. t I th dltl f th rtlf d' I k I I -th lnd I allth h dl bo

. odeermoe e con ono epa yarmer who 08l1n t haTe to 00 c 088 y tor over OL e w rltws sean a r cured clover 1 have found much help 10 tak.Horses' shoulders 8Orlf'and plied Indicate the profits. For the great majority of 1 put en tbe crop until It Is ready to 11:0 Into lng a half-d, zen stalkr. and twisting them
In'(lSS nelt:lect, says a correspondent of the farmers It III too costly. They do not get the bam, Instead of days of hard labor In very tla:btly.. The more or 1888 (or none at
Weekly Trlbwne. With well fittln;;. .lollars, enough out of their hay to warrant the cocking up putting on or taklog off caps all) sap that [can twist out sbowlI far better

• _' tban thelookll of the clo,er how much It Isnot too loose, and 8nug·fittln� hames, which' expense. etc., my man III at work In the potato field. cured. Tbey may be too full of sap to putbrlng the draft fqnarely on the shoulder.; In late years I have OlOltkd the co('klng or among the beffles, where he can earn me Into tbe bam. and still tbe hay appear qalte-
elean, SOlid, hud, leather llued collus, with up almost 'entlrely, but nevertbelells I think very mach more mOlley. or courselfat any dry. I SU8pect I cure my clover more tiban

-

some. I do not care to handle au e:ltra toDno woolen about them aod wJtIl tag hooks I have made choice clover hay. This Is time during the days the hay Is out the of water on each acre, ooly to have It sweat
'1� ,

properly p.l.aced, tbere wlll be n� chafinK about my way: When the weatber Iii clear- weather becomes thre-atenlnlr, all haoda are aod steam la the mow. It seeml! as well to
�� '. \

and no neC888lty for hurting. the skin. by 10K after a storlll, and the prOlpect Is good called tboock uP. or save It the best ,we can, let tbe air take thla water wblle the hay la

��' '\ usinK oak buk decootlons or brine. The for several fair days, I mow sl:l acl'8llln the under the clrcumstanC88 but we put hand In the fielll as later. and save me uselees
,\

I�'
' llttloK. But I want the hay green enolljl;h

\_'. . should� need w88hlng ",Ith cold water afternoon, beJ(lnnlnK about two o'clock. It labot.on the.crop only whenn8C88ll8r)". Noth· !IO It will heat some so 88 to settleIlOU(,lJl.- <�
.

.' �"'*- ��
. ,�D.�. .! e.YeI7 eYO.Dlns, tba�'1s aU. Is so cold and parUy cloudy, perbaps, �n _ 1D��l]� can .be toldtO�I.d�0��.ot.Ol�VOl',. "���....:erry, in Q1I-io "�:rMr. '. . ��

'.� "� .. ...-"'1; H>'!... ��_ .•��-�:.:.....,--..

.!

,,,,.,.. cftoricuftural mOitUS.
FARM AND FIELD NOTES.

M . Like produces Uke, bat In many C88es the
lllten888 more nearly resembles the unde
sirable features of the sire or dam.

Fowls that are- kept supplied with gra,el,
charcoal, and green food are not often
troubled wltb either Indigestion. ordlarrt ce "

Don't :allow your hens much time to staud
around on one foot, studylsg rip ml8chlef.
Keep them 80 baay that they won't hi!ve
time to think of eatlol': e�a:s.

)
.J

The parasites Impsrted by the Olillfomia
hotticultunsts trom Australia to destory
scale lice, are sall1 to have survived the
voyage and lU Kood condition and to be
thriving In conntles where thflY have been
Introduced.

Where one plants potatoes by hand. 8B! s
the N. -E. Farmer, the seed may be starWli
allttle and stlll-dropped wltbout aoy Injury
to the llttle sprout; but when machlnery
ls used to do the dropping, the only safe
way Is to have the seed unsprouted, 88 It
ls stirred uo�d In the potato planter
alto�ether too much for the good of the

yOuoisprouts_. �__---

In reference to tbecontamlnatlou of wells,
soaklog or filtering throngh tile earth-the
well draws toward the bottom, not the top.
Farmers often say: "My well cannot be
aftected by my barn yard, etc., because the
well Is the hlghe8t;" that la, thelround·at
the well Is the highest; never thlnklog th,t
the bottom of the well Is much lower, and
that the draft wlll be toward that polot.

I',

llaking Olover Hay.
The Ideal way to make the beat olover hay

la to mow the clover when In full bloom,
and 88 soon 88 It Is well wllted rake and put
lnto smallbut highcocks of about 100 pouods
each, cured weight. Th888 should stand
three or four daysand then be turned bottom
up, after the dew Isdrledoffln the morning.
Such hay drawn In the heat of the day w111

that the iilover wUl no� wUt 10 as to be
Injured by the dew that night. The ne:lt
day, when It lI;eta Just dry enouKb, which
Is usually about 8 o'clock, I rake It Into
large wln"drow& After my machine 1 can
rake It In such a way 88 to turn nel\rly all
tlie heads In aud the butts out to take the
dew. About 9 o'clock the next day when
the wlndrows are dry aud warm OD top, we
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KANSAS FARMER..

THOROUGHBR¥D STOCJK SALES.

not do likewise; but there Is a show of Annual produot : IB3Il.ooo.ooo

excuse In the fact that so large a share
Tbelr Kansas City and Omaha houses do an

annual JUllness of about 120.000.000.

?f our IM?pulation is engaged in lumber- The statistics ofHammond & Co. are:

109 and mining occupations. Cattle kllled 220,121

Tnts article is not written to invite
Refrigerator oars•............................ suo·

�umber of employes
•....................... 1,200

'controversy, for I IIhall not allOWmyself alue of plant $fl00.(;()0

to be drawn Into contention on the sub.
Value•..................................... '700.000
Outside plant $600.000

jeet, It Is an unfortunate trait in the Yearly ay-roll $1.600.000

h
Valuu of product .. :;......•........... 116,000.000

uman character to underrate the blesa- The statistics herewith given of the

ings we enjoy, and to overestimate beef business of ·Armour & Co. do not

those we do not posse88, and it has include the canned goods department,
ruined thousands. .. '1.'ls distance lends and the estimate of the value of the

enchantment to the view." Let the local plant only covers that portion

owners and breeders of the American
.

of the packing house devoted to the

Merino sheep in Michigan cherish an slaughter of cattle:

abiding confidence in the treasure they Number of oattle@lIiughtered•...........300,000

posselll, and let them never consent to
Number of refrigerator cars 1.100

t i ti f
Number of employes 1,600

any con am na on 0 the blood of their Value of plant .' $200.000

fiocks, with the fruitless expectation of
Value of ears $1.000.000
OutSide plant 1B500,:JOO

Improving a breed which by common Pay·roll. $8IlO.OOO

consent stands 8.8 champion of the
Value of nroduot $14.400.000

The four beef houses here have in-

F�:�;:Old Genesee, in the Michigan vested In slaughter house property,

refrigerator cars and distributing ware

houses almost $11.000.000. They give
employment directly to 8,400 persons,

and last year turned out a product
valued at $92.000.000.

returns from 928 tOWDl!lhlps show that

the number of sheep shorn in these

towDshlps In 1888 was 1,682.260, pro

ducing 10.207,7fH pounds of WOOl, and

being an average of six pounds and six·
hundredths to the neeee. But let us

glance a little further back. Beforeme

lies a report of the Treasury Depart
mllDt for 1888. entitled"Wool and the

Manufactures of Wool." It Is a most

II SHEEPMEN, TAKE WARNIlIG." exbaustive work, containing over 300

Some two or three years slnce'I eon- pages. Ask your member of Congress

tributed to the columns of the Michigan to send It to you. From it we learn

Farmer an article under the foregoing that In 1810 the sheep of the country

head, and I would now repeat the wam- were estimated at 10.000,000 and ·thelr

ing with increased emphasiS. My prin- product in wool at 13,000,000 pounds.

clpal reason for doing this Is what I In 1840 the number of sheep Is given at

consider the impending danger to our 19,311.374, and the product In woolat

sbeep Indulltry from the persistent 35,000,000 pounds, still being coustder

etrort of a few breeders to get up a ably short of two pounds per fieece. In

"boom" In the Interest of the Shrop- 1850 the number of sheep bad increased

shire sheep. Let me premise by stating to 21.723,220, and the wool clip to

that Ihave no quarrel wLh the Sllrop- 52,516,959 pounds, still being conslder

shire 8bbep. Ifullyindorsetheassertion ably less than two and a half pounds

ofMr. Button in a recent issue of the per head, but double that of forty years
The Big Four.

Farmer, that
.. there is plenty of room before.

Armour & CJ., Swift & Oo., Nelson

for both the breedersof Sbropshlres and Now in Michigan we havQ (approxl- Morris & Oo., and Hammond & Co.,

Merinos." They are two distinct and mately) 2,000.000 sheep and 12.000.000
are the four large firms included 10 the

very. different breeds of sheep; and pounds of wool, showing tbat in less title "Big Four," given to them by the.

should each be bred separately,and bred than forty years we have much more public. The Drovers' Journal, the or-
Draft Horses.

with distinct reference to that purpose than doubled the weight of fieece. -I gan of the Ontcago l!ltock yards, gives an
Taking all things into consideration

for which nature has designed them- present these Il\nt1marks to show what account of these firms, from which we
one of the animals or most importance

the one for wool and the other for the diSCiples of Humphrey and Jarvis
select the following facts:

to mankind is the draft horse. Not any

mutson. Tbe warning which I desire have done for the country by forty Nelson Morris began the shipment of
especial breed of horsea, but horses used

to enforce in this article Is directed years' persistent etrort in tbe pursuit of dressed beef from Chicago to the At- for draft purposes, as many are so used

agaimt the mixing and mingling of the one steady course; and I desire here lantlc seaboard cities late in the fall of that do not belong to any of the especial

blood of the two races, so widelv dlf- to emphasize the assertion that a de- 1865. He bought cattle that were bony
draft breeds.

ferent In their nature. It Is just al!l partllTe from that straightforward and rough looking on foot, but which
The horse used for draft purposes

necessary that the world be fed as course for less than a quarter of that were fat and heavy enough to make
turafahes the motive power to supply

clothed, and vice VI?/T'sa, and while tte time would destroy the character of the good New York cattle, as they were
almost aU human wants. He plows the

prime object of the breeders of the best sheep that the world ever saw. It then called. These when hung up
fields of the world and carries the crops

Merino sheep should be to clothe the Is a lofty eminence that the Merino dressed would be wondeJ,'fully improved
of the world to market. The product

world, the prime object of the breeder b�ers of the country occupy to-day, in, appearance and were shipped In com-
of farm, factory, workshop and mines

of the Shropshire should be to feed the nor is It strange that the bleeders of mon box cars when the weather was
are moved by horse-power, and without

world, and In no case should tbese other sheep should wish to Idlare the supposed to be cold enough to keep the this, man's most faithful friend, the

objects be lost sight of. SI) long 8.8 honors with them. It Is no doubt beef In good order, and such cattle when
wheels of commerce would stop.

these objects are kept inview there will amusing to the breeders of our regis- tr.eated in this way made, plenty of Such beinz the importance of the

be no rivalry and should be no jealousy tered Merino 1hcks, who�e ewes' fieeces mQney wh.en theweather was favorable.
draft horse, it follows, or should follow

between the two classes of breeders. range from twtlve to twenty·six pounds, About the ye"r 1870, Geo. W. Plummer as a matter of course, that In'eat in

But knowing how natural and easy It Is and bucks from twenty-five' to forty, to began the shipment of dressed beef in teres.t be taken to breed·the best suited

for feelings of rivalry to spring up read the discussion of the Shropshire refrigerator cars, as a matter of fact In-
animals for thiS purpose.

In tbe human mind, I desire here to fieece, where frQP1 six to fifteen pounds troducing �h.e system as it stands to- It Is here that the farmer is especially

caution the Merino breeders against seems to be the extreme range, and this day. Plummer formed a partnership interested, for to him does the world

the folly of attempting to rival the too upon a carcass that weighs a third with Geo. H. Hammond, of Detroit,
look for its supply of horses, and to him

Shropshire as a mutton sheep; and I more and' AllotS a tblrd more than doee and the firm of Hammond & Oo, was that it is ready to pay a liberal price If

would with equal emphasis caution the the average Merino. It should always set on foot. In 1877, G. F. Swift came he has what Is wanted.

Shropshire breeders a,alnst the hope- be borne in mind that the chief cost of to the Unlon stock yards as a cattle .
In saying that many borsea are used

less attempt to rival the Merinos in tbe the produetton of wool is the food con- buyer from MUlsachusetts,where he had
for draft purposes tbat are not of draft

production of wool.
sumed by the sheep. Why then, In the full experience In tbe fresh meat trade, breeds it Is not meant in any way to

I'speak from a disinterested stand. name of common sense and reason and It did not take him lilng to take in approve a continuance of that system

pomt, as I am in no sense a speculator should our Merino breeders wish to ex: the whole situation and pross;ects as
further than necessity requires. Any

In pedigrees or blood, and generally change their stock for one which con- to the dIt'sse.d beef situation, and he man who keeps his eyes open can S'l6

purchase my bucks from others, pre- Humes a third more food to produce a promptly went Into the business. In every day many light horses put to draft

ferring to keep an average farmer's tbird leIS wool? 1882 Armour & Co. went into the busi- purposel!l for wbtch thev are utterly

tlook, such as any farmer' may keep But some have an idea that by cross. ness, and Nelson Morris has done a unsuited, simply because their owners

without extra care or expense, and ing the two breeds together they can heavy business in the dressed beef trade cannot find good draft animals for their

�lways keeping theweight of my tleeces combine the good qualities of both. and canning business. All theseparties
use. No man who wishes to buy a team

Just below the" docking" Une.
.

And right here Ues the danger. It is worked openly upon common buetnese for draft purposes takeR a small team of

Dismissing my Shropshire friends no new experiment. It has been tried principles. The busmesa is open to all choice, He only does so because he

with my best wishes for their success time and again, and the result been the world, to anyone that chooses to cannot find the large ones, and there is

In the breeding of mutton sheep, I now found to be ex�ctJy opposite to what take it up and carry It on ; no patent or no farmer who has them to sell but

desire to address myself pOintedly to was expected. It was the good quall- secret about it in any way, and there is knows how difficult it is to flud a mar

the Merino breeders of the State. You ties that were bred out, and the faults no j LISt ground of complaint against the
ket for his under-Sized horses. Tbey

have in your hands an important trust, that were bred in. But there is a plan system in anyway. Messrs. Swift & Co. are looked over and bid down untH he

and upon you rests a deep responat- which hal its advocates among our can slaugMer at the Union stock yards
is dtseouraeed and his protits melt into

bility. Great credit is due to the sheepmen, of raising a tlock of crOSB- 1,600 or 1.800 cattle dally if need be, and thin air, while the big grades that his

breeders of the Amerit)anMerino sheep, bred lambs, to be sold to the butober In as many hOl(s and sheep In proportion, neighbor raised are snapped up at prices

and In no States of tbeAmericanUnion the fall; but were this plan generally and can ShIP daily as many carcasses to
that seem almost fabulous.

have their etrorts been crowned witb adopted it would be seen at '& glance any consuming point east of here in It is not possible, and Indeed not de

such eminent success a� in \V�rmp�}, that It involves the destruction of the refrigerator cars of their own, doing alrable, for every farmer to raise pure

New York and Michigan. SI) far as''I' otrsprlng of our fiocks. Who can doubt this in any kind of weatber and at blood draft horses. but it is possible and

view the subject it w'Ould be invidious for a moment that such a plan generally
all season II. This establishment, also eminently desirable tbat he raise grade

assumption for either of these three persisted in would in a very few years
Armour & Oo., have their own glue drafts instead of the little undersized

States to assume superiority over the prove the destruction of the wool in. factory, so tbat every scrap of otral that
scrubs that are now such a drug on the

other/, for in all these Stateslare to be dUliitry of our State? Something has comes from any animal they slaughter market, and which must of necessity

found the very best 1 sheep, not only of �lr.eady been done in thatdirection, and
IS utilized and made to count, and become more and more so from year to

our own country but of the whole in. may we not attribute In part to that herein lies one great advantage in the year. How can this be done'( Simply

hablted world, fact the decrease of half a .:nillion of system as they drive it. by breeding your common mares to

Then I sa�, don't be guilty of envying sheep in Michigan within the last five Nelson Morris & Co, report their bust- pure-blood stallions of any of tbe draft

the Shropshlres for any pec�liar �erit years? Can we atrord to encourage this ness of last year as follows:
breeds. If this is done the colts will be

that belongs to tbem, or of contaminat- decrease In the numbers of our tlocks? Cattle killed, of which 40 per oent. went Into
large and salable. Tbey are as easily

inll: the blood of the best race of sheep Every State east of the Missi88ippi is vornneo1 goods 468.000 and as cheaply raised as are the scrubs

In the world by thlll introduction of for. on the down grade in the Ilumber of its �/i�������'!,�I�����.o���::::::::: ::::��:ug:� and worth twice as much when three

eign .blood, with th_e futile hope of 1m. flocks, and our only hope of ever bel'ng vUF er/f refrigerator oars 1IOO years old.

th A M
Na lebO refrigerator oars 11109.000 These d ft·

provlOg e merlcan erino. Think able to p"oduce the wool we consume Vum) er of employes
2,700·

are goo 'reasons or no USlOg

wbat an effort of time and money and and render our country l·ndependent of
verr Y pay-roll $2.000,000 any but a pure-blood sire. A good
a ue of product �.OOO.OOO

thought and care It bas cost for more the outside world, lies far away upon The items of G. F. Swift & CI).'s
stallion of pure blood may be depended

than forty years, to bring the average the great Western plains and upon business were:
upon to get celts wbich resemble him.

wpoe!�:� 0tfo !eOeCethfromlless ithan three the foot-hills of our far-otr WEStern ���rlg�r�torf oars 1.600 �'��:giS l�:�a:�ec�nttblneufoaucst tbhraetebdelnl�g oOff
, re an s x, w th a cor- mountains. Ohio alone of all the States N ste V.e oattle killed 481l.066

..

responding imnrovement in qualit· t f th Mi
J"
um er of employes•.......................3,000 the same unmixed litrain. of blood, he l'S

.. :yo eas 0 e ssissippl, produces wool vo� canning kll'ed 100,135

The last M.\chi�an Farmer now before enough to clothe itl! own 'People It is Value of looal plant
1B1.2IiO 000 more prepotl'nt, that Is, has more pown

me states in ita .. CrOll Report" t"'_'t 'b in ha
• Pia ue of refrigerator oars $1.600:0Q0 t.n Imprint himself h-'" riD
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OCTOBlIIR II-John Lewis. Short-horns. Miami,
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OOTOBlIIR 9 - John Lewis. Poland - Chinas.
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THE BORB DAIRYHAB,
There are two ways of giving advice

on the subj�t of the adaptability of a
man for the dairy business. One IS to

paint everything about it in a rqseeolor,
and thus 4lIncourage all to enter it with
a total disregard to the fitness of the
man to the occupation he proposes to
tonow. That such ad�ice, as a jlteneral
thing, is utterlyw.)rthless, Daywickedly
unfair. to the average class who weuld
be intluenced by it, is evident to the
most careless cbserree, "

The other line of advice Is apt to take
the other extreme and tell only of the
trials and tribulations that naturally be
set the man who once becomes the
owner of a herd of cows. It is easy to
sit down and conjure up all the troubles
that may have overtaken the writer in

his early day. of enthusiasm in trying
to run a dairy, especially if he under
took the j Jb without the nece88ary

. preparatory course ot experience or

schoollng. The above are the two ways
of looking at dairy work that are the

most attractive to writers who want to

say something striking and that will
draw the attention ot indolent readers.
There is, however, a middle course that
comes yery much nearer the truth than
either of the above extremes. In the
first place it must be remembered that
the successful dairyman has a higher
and more exacting field of labor than
the general farmer. If a man is of an
inUfferent, easy-going nature, without
the spur of a driving amhition, then he
had better confine himself to mixed

crops, mIxed stock, and a low average

all around. Such a man may raise a

little of this and a little of that, have
bad luck here and good luck there. and
if at the end of ten years he has been

able to support his family and keep out
of debt, he may be thankful for all tile

blessings that a kind Providence has

bestowed upon him.

Such a man we never would advise to

worry himself about a dairy. He is not

the man to enjoy even success in the

business, for he would always be count
ing the cost in worry and labor, aud he
would find plenty of it to put on the

debit side of the accouut.

This country, however, contains a

large number of men who possess what

Is vulgarly called" sand," that is pluck
and staying qualities, who are ambl:'
tious to hew out their own fortune

without relard to the labor Rnd care it

may cost. This class is above the

average, and they are the men who

have made America what it IS and who

will push it still forward in the grand
march of mIghty deeds.

To such men we say tho farm pre
sents no grander field for great results,

.. et it be' in money-making or a

Ths Beat. Food for Oows,
PoJssibly and even probably a June

pasture on an old sod 1s the very best
feed for milch cows. If the pasture be

rich enough not even grain is needed to
increase either the tln¥' or quality of

milk. But how small & proportion of

cows, and they for how short a time,
receive this ideal treatment? It is not

creditable to farmers that even for

tho�e who have the but June PIiStUres
so little eilort i&- given to maintain a

large and rich tlow of milk through the
year. It must be remembered that for

at least eleven months in the year June

pasture cannot be had. Grass in May
is green, watery and hlDutrttious,

After June it Ilradually grows poorer

by drouth. until the yield becomes half
or le88 what it was earlier in the season ..

There is a remedy for this, and as it

relates to the well-being of the cow for
eleven months in the year. it may be
well regarded 8S the most important
faot connectedwith dairy farming. Any
man who has June pBBture does not
need advice from a�ricultural journals
about feeding. If he turns the cowa out

to pasture, milks regularly and cares for
it properly, he need not care for any
thing elSA. But after June come8 the
rub. July is hot and Augu8t drouthy.
After tall rains begin there ie us')a11y a

spell of good grass weather before frost

withers and in j ures the pa8tures. After
that a long period when extra feeding

uaUty in the sire overcomes thewelker natural reputation, than the dairy. most be resorted to, or the COW'8 and
lood of the mare and brings a colt What other rural pursuit OOlltai08 one- their owners also .W1l1suiler.
108ely resembling its pure and stronger half the men whose name8 (lr) familiar In winter, ot eourse, reliance must be
looded parent. to every reader,of farm pl&pe�. What had on grain8, combined with haf, roots
A �rade, or erose-bred sire cannot be CI888 of breeders have mademore money and silage, to' keep up the mUk dow.

, :lepended upon to do this. He may be ·or secured higher honors than these B It it i. along time afterJune rastnres
in(Uvidulilly an almost perfect animal, eogaged In breeding dairy cattlp. If untIl winter. 'If at that time the milk

but there is no dependence upon hiB be- money is the sole ruult desIred how Oow is 1I1'01':ed materially to decrease it

ing a uniform getter of colt8 resembliog can this be compassed better thanwith means a les.ened winter product, and

himself; tor, having Impure blood In a well·regulated dairy. We could give probably so much lel8 that a large pro
his veins. his get may resemble hi8 dozen8 of names of men who have portion of the extra winter feeding,
maternal ancestors morethen his pater- ama88ed splendid fortunes out of the whatever its q'laUty. wlllgo to makin�
nal, aDd while hewould unquutionably dairy. W lile we venture the opinion fat and cow beef rather. than milk. It

get some good colt8, they would not be based on facts that have come under is thu8 abaoll.ltely neceuary, even for

a uni�rm lot, and the farmfr breediog our own observation that at least three profitable w.nter feeding, that the milk

his mares to such a sire could not be farm8 have been paid for by the dairy fi IW be maintained during the previOUS
sure that he would be the luoky man in to one that has got out ot debt by any fall.
thi8 equine. otherlineotrarm industry. Everydairy June, when the pa8ture is so good
On the other hand, it will not do to distriot in the country is covered with that the slothful farmar thinks he need

breed to a borse j uet because he has a farms that have been paid for from the give it no care or thonght, i8 exactly the
�ood pedigree, but insist that he beborn product8 of the cows they feed. That time when the wide·awak�, ener«etic
a !Cood Individual of his breed and also there have been failures, and lots of farmer is busy preparing tor the months
to show that he is a pure-blood. them, i8 equally true, a8 it is of every that are to follow. July may be brought

If this line of policy is followed there other human occupation, and thl.a to something as nearly al pOBBibh to the

's no bnsiness in which any common
means that every man cannot succeed June stan(1ard. This is the month for

farmer can engap;e with a better show in this busine88 any more than t�eycan 80wing millet and Hungarian gi-aes.
of being handsomely paid for hIs labar. in any other. It also means that the Corn and sorghum for foddl'r should be

_ Colman's Rural World. man who will succeed in the dairymust ,ot in the ground in May, but later
be born right./ He must Orst have a planting Il\ay bemad. all through June,
head on his shoulders-that is, at least Until these are large enough to cut it is
a little above the average head. He well for farmers who have pasture to
mU8t also have a heart in his body that divide it, turning on Oelds alternately,
beats in sympathy with the gentle and and thus securing better feed than

motherly nature of the cow. Any_ could be possible if cows were allowed
coarse or brutal nature will never 8UC- to roam over the entire lot.
ceed with ber. Such aman may get on Unle88 the pBBture is very rich, even
very well with tleld crops and hors, but It may be profitably supplemented atits
when it comes to the cow that has to be best. On a great deal of long cultivated
bandied, and that in a way to secure her land both minerai and nitrogenouB fer
conOdence, then your rough nature will tUlty has decreased, until notonly i8 the
simply defeat the ends you have in view quantity bui also the quality of its
Another enemy of the dairy is ignor- gross product ail�eted. In June only

snee, If you have a natural dislike of on the very best BOil, and those seeded
books and newspapers or bate to study two or more yeard,ls the quality .hat
out the reason of things, then your can be justly termed best. The cow

occupation doea not lie in this dil't'ction. will almost alway8 relish, and if shewill
To succeed in a way that will be I' eat she will be benefited by a lIl'ain
credit to you it is absolutely -necessary t;ation even duriug·June on a new see4-
that you should understand, at least ing of any kind of grass or clover. And
tolerably Willi, the principles that un- if she wants better feed, even in June,
derlie dairyinllt and feeding cattle. on pastore, the dairyman acts unwisely
Dairying hill taken such rapid strides if he does not gh'e it. ,.

to the front in farm seten e ·of late that The present profit from good ffedlng
it would seem foolish in any man to is by no means the whole of its advan

attempt to surpa88 hiB neighbors in it tales, great as this is. A cow .kept to
without mlking blma�1f master of all ber best through the wbole year in

that has been accomplished in the past creues her m l�·producing capacity.
Ilfteen years. This, at least, is the case both for herself and her olf:lpring. The
in butter-making and feeding dairy original wild cows undoubtedly gave
cattl". We are sorry the same words milk only a few weeks after calving.
cannot be used in relation to cheese· The greater part of the Rain from this

making. Here, at leaat, ia a fine tleld bas undoubtedly been made Originally
ror the begmner if he is anxious that no by stimulating individuals up to 8

one should know more about the prin- hi.�her levei, and perpetuating this

ciples of the business than he d08S.- peculiarity by breeding. In just so far
American Dairyman. 88 the dairyman allows hia cows to de-

crease their mUk fiow he counteracts
the benefits of improved breeding. Itis
thus that even ppdigrees are deceptive.
and the worst sClUbs in the dairy are
those made so by bad management,
either of themselves or their immediate

progenltors.-American Oultivator.

laboriously masticated with a salivary:
secretion. Unle88 it� nndergoes thia
proce88 it laclEa the difficulty requl8ite
for cell making.-Ex.

Oalifomia ExonraioDa,
Are you golnl to California? If 110, read

tbe followlnll:, and flud out how much iii
wUl coat you, and what you cau get for

rour money: The Swnta Fe Route runs

weekly excursions (every Friday) from
Kanaas City and points west to Ban Fran

olaco, LOB Angeles, B�n Diego and other
Pacifl()-Cout pelnt&. The ticket rates are

the n,;ular 8OOOnd-claBB rates-3M-from
the MiBBourl River the prlnclpai California
points. Pullman Tourist BJeeplDlt-Cars
are furnlBbed. These cars run throngh
without change, from Kansas City to des
tlnatlon. The oharp for berths Is remark
ably low, belnl 8800 for a double berth
(rom Kansas City to California. The PllIl
man Company furulsh mattr8ll888, �eddlng
curtaIns and all sleeplnc·car acceBBOrles, In
cludlnlt the services of a porter with each
car. The parties are personally condncted

by .xperlenced exoursion managers, who

�ve every attention to p888engers. IDBUrlng
their comfort and convenience. For more

complete information regarding these ex

cursloal!, ratee, tlokets, sleeplnl-car accom

mod.tloDa, daW. etc., addre&!I
GEO. T. NICHOLSON, G. P. &; T. A.,

A., 't. &; 1:1. F. R. a;
.

'topeka, Kanaas.

A Summer Vacation.:
At thll time of year nearly everyone begins

to think of a Bummer vaoatlon, er an outing
of some kind for a little reoreatlon. For those
who desire to visit the summer resorts of the

East-Niagara Falls, the White Mountains.
Old Point Comfort, and numbers of others
there 18 no line whloh olfers better faollities
or lower rates· than the Burlington Route

If the trip Is to be by way of Ch Icago, the
Hannibal & St, Joiieph's fast vestrbule train

"BII," has no peer; leavlnA' Kansas City in
the evening, the traveler takes supper and
breakfast on the dining oar, arriving In Chi
oago In time for all oonneotions ea_t. If he
neslres to go by theway of St. Louis, he leaves
Kansal City after lIupper and arrives in St.
Louis for an early break"aat and eastern con.

neotlons. Doth of these trains are luxurious
In every reBpeot a�d' equipped with Pullman

�1J-:?_e slee���1I'. oarll and free reollnlng chair
For a short·trip there Is probably no more

delightful summer resort than Spirit Lake,
Iowa, or one of the other countless lakes In
northern Iowa and Minnesota. Here afl'aln
the travelc-r' finds he eannot do better than
take themOrnIng train of the .LC., lit. J. &C.D.
R. R., leaving Kansa8 City at 11:t6 a m. and
arriving In St. Paul and Minneapolis next
morning tor breakfast. From these points he
oan make dlreot oonneotlon8 for Bummer reo

sorta In all dlreotions. This tralB has one of
Pullman'S finest'bulfet sleeping oars through
between Kansa8 City and St. l'aul. This also
Is the train to take for Spirit Lake, but one
ohange being made, and that early in the
eVflnlng Into a throu�h IIleeper to the Lake,
arriving at destination at '1':15 In the morning.
l'he above trains run dally.
Write for aU Information tourist olrculars,

eto., to H. C. Orr. General Southwestern Pas·
songer Agent, 900 Main street, Kansas City, or

A. C. DAWES,
General Passenger and Tloket Agent�.

ST. JOSBPH, .MO.
--------

The splendor of tile "American Alps" are
beginning to be appreciated by our people,
and a vislt to Bwltzerland for gorgeous scen

ery Is unn8CeBBary. The picturesque moun
tain resorts on the Boutb PArk DIvision of
the Union Paclflo In Colorado areabsolutely
unrivalled. on thlll continent.

It Is uu-Amerlcan In the higher sense for
our people to prate about Enrope so gUbly
when 110 many of tbem are profoundly Ig
norant of the wondrous beautiesof their na

tive land. All a matter of fact th.re are

hnndreds of thousands of Amerloan citizens

who are thoroUlhly famUlar with Bwltzer

laud; who have Idled away weeks at Lu

cern", done Chamounl, and attempted the

Matterhorn, and yet have never feasted on

the lovely bl'auty, the wild weird majesty
of any ene of the Colorado Pdaks. "More
than Alpine rlory" rewards vlsltors aloug
the Bonth P ..rk DIvision of the Union Pa- •

ollic In Uolorado. There Is no scenery Ilke

It In the new world.

How Beeswax ia Hade,
It is no mere extraneous substance

which needs only-to be collected for use;
It is a bit of individual organiC home
manufacture. If you examine the under
surface of a cell building worker you
will find b,neath the abdomen four

pairs of white plates projacting from as

many pockets in the incBBlng ringa of
this part of the body. These are the
wax plates, made from the life blood of
tbe worker. Examine now with a lens

one of the hinder legs. You wIll find
that the stoutest Joints are very fquare
shouldered at the hinge, and tJlat the
hinge is well over to one side, 90 that

the shoulders form a pair of jaws, which
open when a Ilmb Is bent, and clOlHl
when it 'is straightened. The' upper
jaw has a row of spine8 which bite on a

plate on the upper jllow. WIth this

apparatlls, piercing itwith these spines,
the worker Withdraws a wax plate from
hls pocket, transfers it to the front legs,
and thence to the mQuth, where. it i8

"The peerless empl re of form and color
Is found In Colorado," lIays <I' Ireat artlst.
So are there masy other wonderful etrects.
There Is that grand triumph of engineering
skill, the Bow·Knot Loop, famed all over
the world: the pretty town of Graymont
nestled aa:alnst the base of Gray's Peak, the
"Iant prince of the range; sunrise onGray's
Peak-a sl,ht once witnessed never to be

forgotten ; �daho Springe the beautiful, a
restful apot bleBBed with the heallng waters
for all who come, within two hours ride of

young levlthlan Dan�el'; the storied gold
camp af Georgetown perched In the upper
air of the mountains, ever fresh and cool
and olear-these are a few of the delightful
spots In the "American Alps" reached by
the Colorado Central DlvlBloll of the-Union
PacillQ raUway in Colorado.



The Fourth in Butler 001lD.ty.
AUGUSTA. K.u.• July 5. 18811.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The
.. Glorious Fourth" has come and lone
for 1889, and Butler County Farmers'
Alliance bas demoDstrated something
of what farmers can do at manalfn�
celebrations of the anniversary of our

national independence, for dio say It
was a SUcceM puts it tame, as It proved
a grand success in every respect. Moat
all the aUianees of the county were

represented and several came in regular
delelatlon!l, with lIags and banners and

songB, wagons handsomely decorated,
and ladiel neatly and appropriately at- Stafford Oounty farmers' Allianoe.
tired, representing the several States of EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-00 the
the UOlon, and one with llttle girls so 19th of April, 1889, we organized the
attired, made, while in proceeston, a

flrst alliance in this county. We now
most pleasing display; but when all

have sixteen sub-alliances in the county
were brou�ht together on the ground and between three and four hundred
aDd properly arranit'd by the committee members. On the 29th of JUlle we met
_of ladies for the purpose, a acene was

at Leesburg and organized the countypl'8lentfd that w111long be remembered
b 11 h beheld it for it was one that

alliance. It was an unfavorable day on
yaw0, , acoount of rain, but we had a goodmust be seen to be fully appreciated. crowd. Brother C. A. Tyler, our StateAnd notwithltanding the oats crop of Business Agent, was with us and aa-

. the section being struck with rust, and sisted in orlanlzlng. After we were
had to be harvested at onee, cutting through organizing the brethren were

short the attendance by at least one- anxious to hear from Brother Tyler, anti
• th tb tit 2 000 I called on blm to make a speech, which..our, ere were a eas , peop e

was responded to with eheerrulneea,
presen�, and a more orderly and qutet After Brother Tyler was through talk
people I think were never together on inl he was asked a great'many ques
such an occasion and more tlian that, tions, and was ready to �ve prica8 on

i rt· i I th' t I bl d almost everything. Our State officerst ce any W811 e mos soc a e an
are working very hard to establish a

enjoyable oOO88lon. ever held in the State exchange. Everybody was satia
county. fled an<l said they were well paid for
Tbere ·was the least obscenity, vul- c_o.:�:giaow we look forward to the

garity and profanity eyer known on Fourth, and to a celebration to be eD
such an occaaion in any aection I think; tirel}, under the supervision of the
and not the leut sign of the ,r8I8Dc8 of alliance.
that which will Intoxicate came onder All other efforts were abandonAd aod

, towns and COURtry turned out. Several
our notice throughout the entire day. alllanCl88 preparedbanners which looked
The whole affair was BrrBnled and very nice, and "hows an interest and

carried out by the county alliance' and' determination. Tbe American people
, have cried liberty and freedom unttlthe proceeds all go into the county there lB no such thing to the alrricul

alliance treasury, to the amount of tara} and all laboring classes. About
about $100, andwill be used for just and 2.000 people were present, and a num

ri hteo
.

d t into th ber of speakers addressed the tbrongI us purposes, an no e and IlOOd music was furnished by the
hands of a certain few individuals and St. John band. Among the speakers
used for selflsh erida. The oration was was our worthy State Secretary, J. B.
delivered by Rev. Stephen Brink of French. Brother French made a very
M E h hDId

'

interesting speech and tbe brethren
• . c urc, oug aBB, an was pro- were all pleased to meet and bear him.

nounced by all we heard speak of it as We feel he has ddne an excellent work
a splendid address. After dinner the for us this year. We must consider the
throng were called together by singinl great lDconvenienees under wblcb all of

our State officers have had to labor.(and by the way there was some ex- A nobler set of men could not have
ceUent ainging too, and that by farmers' been choaen. Some we have not met
girls and boya In the maiD), and Rev. �rsonally. But are all looking forward
Churchill of Baptiat church Augult. to our State meeting which we conll
took the ;tand and showed �p some of dently hope will bring'grand resnlte.

. WlBhing you IUCceSS, one and all,the condltions of the country, causes, both editor and Teaderll, I close.
and remedies. in a clear,logical, enter- L. L. SMITH, Organizer.
talDing and dfc!ctive speech of about
one hour; and Rev. O. W. Jones, of
U. B. church, took up the .Farmeni'
Alliance cause, and held the throng in
perfect attention for at least an hour
longer, and then the people were not
satisfled, but called for more. Hon. H.
A. Albin was called for, but somehow
failed to respond and the people were

disapPOinted. I don't believe, Mr.
Editor, that Butler county ever- cele
brated the day of our- national inde
pendence with as much of the genuine
spirit of good will, patriotism and
brOtberly kindness as on thlS'occasion.
Among the many beautiful banners

bearing moto. were these: "United
weStand, Divided weFall," .. In Union
is Strength," with a splendId repre
sentation of large Iheaf of wheat in
.Iold in center, .. Truth is our Auchor,"
with large Irilt anchor in center, "Death
to MonopoUes," and "God Bless the
Right," on another, and" God BleBB
our Efforts in Liberty, Union and
Brotherly Love." on another, and this
sipiflcant little one, .. The Farmer
Pays for AlI.h Truly itwu a day long
to be remembered by all who were

present.
Brotb:er farmers of Kansas, l$t us

.•teD to get,to_her ,by' organization,
. ita.�>t������������'���

Tbl8 Departmeat of the KA.NSJ.8 FA.HEIl h ..1 been
dellgnated ... the authorized omcltJ State organ of
tbe 1"armen' Alliance and ClHlporatlve Union for
tbe State of Kan.....

.

U II allo the omclal department of tbe DI.trlot AI
lI..�oe of Sbawnee. Jefterloa and J ..cluon counttea,

thns bringinl together our great
strength and power; exercise the same

justly!p}d righteously for our own de
fense against the terrible epcroach
menls of combined capital, and flee
our homes and loved ones from their
bloody band of oppreaetoa, and with our
mothers, wives and daughters., lift our
selv8s and others with us, to higher
planes of moral excellence, and in
tellectual might and sooial worth, than
hitherto known in our beloved country.
And how soon can this be acoomplished
by organizlngouraelves for this purpose
in some of tbe forms now in our State,
as the two winRS of the alliance, and
Ifange,. and otbers, whicb no doubt will
merlte into one grand harmonious body
very soon; and by the bleSSing of Him
who holds the destiny of natious in bis
hands we ere long will enjoy in full tbe
fruits of our lands and our la�or.

W. H. BIDDLE,
Vice Pres't Kansas State Alliance.

Farmers' Allianoe Notes.
A. E. Dickinson Tilporta the organization

of two alliances In Lyon c6unty last week.
S. McLallln, of Meriden. organized an

alllance In Atchison county on Saturday
evening, the 6th Inst.
Saturday, July 13, Is the day set for a

farmers' meAtlng to organlzA an alliance at
Louisburg, Miami couuty. Let the farmers
turn out. -

July 4th was duly observed by alItance
celebrations In varIous parts of the State,
and as far as heard from report a good tIme
and Inspiring a fresh Impetus to the work of
organization.
A very pleBlilng occasion was tbA public

Installation of the officers of Monnt Pleasant
Alliance lastweek. The Glet!Club,Osawllle'lI
band and MISS Puderbaugh, contributed
entertaining music, and � address was
ma!!e by Ca�t. L. H. Gest.
A meeting of delegates from sub·alliances

of Jetl'erson, Jackson and Shawnee counties
was held at Meriden on Saturday. July 6Lb.
for the dl,st!U88loB of QuestIons of Iteneral
Interest. Prominent members of the order
were presAnt from various SllCtlonll of the
district. It was decided to hold tbl'! neIt
meeting of tbls dl8trlct �l'lDvent1on at Merl·
den. on Saturday, July 27.
Wbeat Is all harvested. and t.he harvestlnlP.'

of oate Is far advanced In J"tl'erson county.
Wheat Is a fair crop anti tbe quality good.
Oats have been damall'ed very much In the
last four days by bUiS and rust. and the
crops will fall far sbort of the estimate of
two weeks &lr0. The yieldwlll be small and
the grain llght.
The Farmers' Alliance Ilnci Co-operatlve

A8800latlon at Girard, Crawford county,
wlUllnllOr�rated last_wllflk. CapitaI'8tock,
88,000. Ulteot.on.:

..

1. 11. ::IlIaQIlOD, Wj'"

'. J I

Douglas Oounty Farmera' Institute.

G088ip About Stock.
J. C. Dwelle, Cedar Point. Kas., writes

that 500 sbeep advertised only three weeks
has resulted In a putcnaser at Eorporla. if
you wish to do business, advertise.
Our advertiser, M. H. Alberty, Cberokee.

Katl., writes: "I have a fine lot or plg8 and
a number of orders booked. Have C1l8p,osedof all my bulls old enough for servlee, I

Readers will nat forget the Important
auction sale advertised tllb week by ¥'fm, J.
MI118l', Bt!llevlHe. Iu., consl8tlnIC of 25
Pereheron boI'116S and 35 Crlucksbank Sholt..
hom cattle.

.

Wm. Plummer, proprietor of Maple Grove
.EDITOR KUSAS FARMER:-The Doug- Herd of Poland-Cblnas, OsaKe City, In
las County Farmers' Institute met last remitting; for bls adv., states tbat his stock 18

Saturday at the residence of Gov. Robinson 'dolng finely, and treAde Is g;ood and "am
•

receiving a great many Inqulrlf18 for stocl!:four miles northeast of Lawrenoe. Gov, threugh tbe KANSAS .FARMER."
Robinson made the addre88 of welcome In Rome Stock Farm, Rome, Sumner county.
bls happiest mood, oloslng with a tribute presided over bf. that Kenlal and auceeestul
to the Haskell Institute band present. Reid swine breeder, r. A. Hubbard, writes that
Winner, a youth of the Senecas. responded his swine are doing nicely enu trade Irood:
to the Governor's addre88 on the part of tbe sold nlne head one week, averaglllg $30 50

band, of which he Is a member. Prof. Snow. each. The FARMER does me good. Mr. H.
of the State Univenlty, was present with" desires to say to ms friends that h�.lslooated
bunch of wheat and ChMB, demonstrating on bls farm at nome, but with suftlcit'lnt
to \he farmers thaUheee areentirely dltl'erent notice will meet friends at Wellington, or
plants, and that DO metamesphose takes the train will land you at hill farm.
place as some credulous farmers had hereto- We are In receipt of a full report of the
fore believed. Rev. Glbbolls. of Denver, OBe proceedings of the swille breeders of Clay
of the first wblte men who came to this connty, Neb .• but owing to our crop reports,
p.(}unty, was present, and spoke of the early It Is crowded out. Oftloers elected, W. J.
troublous times, and of the ptlaC8 and plenty Cox. Prflsldent, Clay Center, Neb.; C. H.
now. MlslI88 Ella and May Bleaklffavored Searle,'Vice President• .l:!:dg;ar Neb.: W. E.
the audiencewith a duet,which was followed Spicer, 'i'reasurer. Harvard. Neb.; and 1:1.
by two recitation8 by MI8888 Mamie Strong McKelvie. Secretary. Fairfield)., N.,b. The
and LIzzie Simmons. MI88 Susla Hastie neIt meeting will be held ,,� ulay Center,
sanll: a very Impressive song. The youa, Neb., on the second Saturday In August.
boys and girls present were favored with a.

.

poe�loal recitation by MIs8 Marshland. an Levi Chubbuck, Secretary of Missouri
elocutionist, of Iowa, who ls vlsltlnIC with State Board of Agriculture, reports tile
Mrs. W; J. Gilmore. Wheat culture will number of young stock very low. The pIg
be the programme for the next meetinIC crop will be small, and fewer neat cattle
followed by a paper from W. L. Tuttle, of are being; raised. and more Interest 18 felt In
Stbley. The next meetlnlr will be at the horses than anv other class of stock. and
residence of Barclay Thomas, near Harper. less In aheep. Disease of stock Is aomewhat
the first Saturday In August. The dleeue- pre.alept. cases of glanders reported in
slons were participated in by but a few. not thirty-SIX countles\ hog cholera In sixty-nine
many farmers having their knowledge counties, and black-leg in tblrty-seven
available to speak In public. The farmers' counnes, Of course It Is not te be under
meetlnn are the mean. of dolni much good. stood that It Is general In tbosfl eounnee but
bringing tbe farmen and tbelr famllies cases were reported to the StateVeterinarian.
toICether, exchanglnIC thoulrhte, gathering The New Era Exposition, St. Joseph. Mo.,
new Ideas, and may ere long be the means Informs us that by mistake some omission
of brlnglnlr them to see that If they ever bas been made In the premium list which
Insist to be more than mere clpbers In they desire stock meA to note. On p.,e 17
politics, they must unite, In order to bring breeding cattle: Best Red Polled herd, $5!ljabout ehanlCes so much needed. pag;e 18, second premium otl'erod on lot 124/fj
All around U8 the Farmers' Alliance 18 of $50; on page 24 lot 11-" sweepstakell

lralnlnK streniCth, new socletl811 8prIDging up rlDiS by ages any breed, bred and fed by
everywhere, but In thl8 couaty notblng bas exhibitor. Only those animals will bl!
been done. Let us hope that the day may ellglbl� that bave� taken first and second
not be far ,distant wben the farmers will premiums. Further: lot 250U, Bpst steer 2
nolte, arls'e- in their dimity, and become and under S years old. $75: Jot 250X", best
factors In 8ha�tng the atl'airs of thllJ country steer land undllr 2 '75: 250%" best 8teer
and nation. I forgot to mention that Mr. under 1 year. $75. Write for a premium 1I8t
Lovels, President of the Instltnte, ls theman of thls eIpoliltlon and note the above
for the place. 1 will add that Gov. Robln- correCtions.
son will henceforth read the KANSAS The remarkable succe88 of the BrllliantFARMER. I was happy to add tbe Gov- family of Percheron horses "t the ,",eatern�I'1i name to yonr list of SUbscribers, and annual show recently held at La Ferte Berdon t doubt thllt ere long his trClnchant pen nard. France, may be justly cbaracterlzed aswill take part In tbe great questions of vital a triumph rarely, If eVllr. equaled 10 theInterest and Importance now belnp: dilloussed aanal8 of 8how-rlnlt8 In Europe or Am8l'lca.In tbe KANsAs.FARMER. S. W. S. A record of twenty-nine awards out of aLawrence, Kas., July. total of forty-elgh�, In the stallion rings,

and twenty-four a",ards of forty· two In the
clasa for mires and fillies gained by direct
descendants of the grand old horlie is some-

For week ending Saturday, July 6,18811: thing which alfords an unerring lndlcation
·TlUlrmom<!lW. of tbe value af thls·now famous blood; and

Da�. .

.

Xaz. Jlin. Rainfall. demonstrates Indeed thA soundness of theJuneBO OO.O 62.0...... .. judgmentwhlchlnducedMr.M. W.DunhamJuly 1 88.11 50.0...... .]5 to IClve It 80 prominent a place In his worht-.. 2 62 4 69.6...... .21 renowned Olllll:lawn stud at Wayne., 111. No.. B 80.8 63.8......
le88 than 100 sons anddau�hterjj of Brilliant........................ 84.' 61.4 ......

" 5 M.8 66.0...... are now to be seen at tb s great breeding.. 6 90.0 67.6...... establishment, and the news of this astonish
Ing vIctory from beyond the sea will add
valua to every_ horse In America, carrying;
bls blood. The scientific breedlnIC of
Percherons hM made rapid strides since the
EllItabllsbment of the stud b'lok of France,
and now that the records, blood lines. "prize
winnings. etc., of the breed are accessible to
all tbe production of fino horses Is celng
brought to a point where It Is attended with
little uncertalllty If the aillns of the tlmfls
be but half observed. Mr. Dunham Is to be
congratulated on tbe possession of such a
nhenomAnl'1 progenitor af prize 8tock.
Breeder', Gazette.

Andrew, A. M. Smith, C. P. Peterson,
Girard: W. S. White, Mulberry Grove;
A.. J. Cory. Hadley; L. D. H8l'Iocker,
FarlingtOn: Jacob Wlnterbower, Hepler.
W. W. Hudkins. who attended the alliance

celebration at 'fbompSODvlllel.. Jtlferson
county, report!! a grand time, ·.L·bare were
two thoulland people present. D tl'�rent
organlziitlons came In delegationswith fiylng'
banners and music. Major Wm. Sims an�
othllrs orated. Barring t!le dlsappolntml1nt
of the Nashville orator tbe oelebratlon 11'811
a happy succe88.

Topeka Weather Report,

Hllw to Seleot a Wife.
Good health, good morals, good sens� and

good temper, are the four essentials for a

good wIfe. The8e are the IndIspensables. After
them come the minor advantages of good
100k8. accomplishments, family pOSition, etc.
WIth the first four, married life will be com
fortable and happy. Lacking eIther, It will
be In more or less degree a failure. Upon
good health depends largely good temper and
good looks, and to some extent good sense
also, as the b.est mind must be affected more
or less by the weaknes8es and whims attend
ant on frail health. Young man. If your wife
Is failing Into a state of Invalidism, first of all
things try to restore her health. If she Is
troubled with debilitatIng female weaknesses,
buy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presorlption. It
will cure her.

_

Sugar Maohinery Award.
Prosperity seems to be the natural result'

of lIberally patronizing the KANSAS FARM
ER, eltlier all a constant; subscriber or an
advertls"'r. Wil are In rl'lCelDt of " late copy
of tbe Red. Wlllg Daily Republican, sent
us by our advertisers, Metll!rs. Densmore
Bws., Red Wing, Minn. Thepapercontalns
the following:
"Dansmore Bros., of tbe Red Winj1; Iron

Works. bave just been awarded the contract
for furnlsblng the American Su�ar Works at
Mead. Kansas, wltb a filII outfit of tbe John
F. Porter line and method of concentrating
sorgbQm juice and extrlWtlng therefrom
sIrup and sugar Tbe main features of tbe
outfit comprise two No.6 John F. Porter
steam evaporaters, two J. F'. Porter steam
defecators. one recelv!ng and one supply
tank. Besides thAse thllre are steam pumps
and water plpes,a hotwater supply tankwith
steam coil and numberless wlnor matters
wblch go to make up a complete outfit. All
conducting pipes for juice and syrup, and
at; the tanks defecators, evaporators and
coolers will be finlsbed In copper. The
capacity of th.. outfit Is understood �o:"afrom 1,000 to 1.500 pounds of beavy granulat
InIC syrup an hour. It Is to he sllipped Aarly
In Jnly and the Messrs Densmore Bres.
will give It. their personal superv.blon until
set up and In full operation. Tbe growing
favor with whlcb the John .F. Porter
evaporater Is acceptplt Is not only an Index
of Its valuable merits but shows tbA result·of
a resolute purpose on the part of Densmore
Bros, to turn out work. which ,shall be a
credlt,.ro them8elves IlPd ·�.ll,le ,ecelv�J,to tue Pur,9buet." ,,' "" _ ,"'J�-' \� ;;\>

"Rally Round the Flag, Boys I"
The Grand Army Reunion to be held at Mil

waukee (August 26 to 31, Inclusive,) will, In
many respects, be ene of the most notewerthy
of commemorative events. There will be no
lack of distinguiSHed syeaker8. But the m08t
attractive featureswll be the "tie that binds"
men who have fought. starved and bled fer a
sacred cause, the renewal of old-time a8socla
tions, the rehearsal of w..r experienoes, and
the rekindling upon tbe altar of patriotism of
und1.lng devotion to "one Hag and one coun
try.' Veteran8 and their frIends wUI be
pleased to know that from all stations on the
Chicago, nock bland 0lil; 1'a"llI" Railway,
on Its main lines and branches both ea8t and
west of the Missouri river, the price of tick
ets has been placed for this oocaslou at one
fare (or the round trip, whtIe ohlldrell under
12 and over 6 year8 of age will be ebarged only
..ne-haIt this excursion rate. or one-'Iuarter
the regular far.. for the round trip. 'i'lckets
wlli be for sale at all prinCipal station. on the
Klick bland Route, August 21 to August 26,1889. InclUSive, good for continuous Jlassall'eto MilwaUkee at any tIme betweeo the8e

dMates, and good for return passage. leaving
IlwBukee en any date betweeB August 27and September 6,181!9,lncluslve. Holders of

SUIch tlokets who desIre to make sIde excur
sons from Milwaukee to pOints beyond, In
any direction, can, by 8urrenderlng their re-

Jturn ooupon tickets tor Hafe keepln&' to theOint Agent at Milwaukee, have them hon
ored to orIginal starting point where. tIcket
was purcRased (by proper Indorsement), on
any aM� DQ� ll\ter thaD September 80. 1889.
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BWlIIlIl'BTAK1II1 HIIRD. .

-

.�.
Belt boar·",nd.four 11011", bred and owned by

exblbltor, any breed' or ari. Boar mayor
may not be bred by the exhibitor, 160.
Belt herd of ten head of anyone breed 160.

. PBBMlUMB. Belt sow and Utter of llve pip, undel',1
year,IOO. .'

For the largest Ind best dlllplay of fmlt 'BreedIDIr' 8heep�
by any State, county, local aoclpty or Indl· The follewblt; premiums Ire oiferecl for
vidual-Firat, 8lIOO; aecdbd,' 8250; third, pure b�d llerlnOBi Cotewolds, Lelceaten,'
8125. Llncolna, Seoteh Chevlotll, 6hropshirea, OK-
Large 'premlumll will be otl'ered for the forddowna. SouthdoWDS Ind,HamJlllhlrea:

largest and beat dlapllY of thevarloua'trultB, Best ram, 2 yean old and over-First, '10;
IS well as for beat plltea .of the !lame. second, 16.

Bxhlblt10n aDd Sale of Hon... Best ram. 1 year old and under 2-Flrst, JO;
seoGnd,l6. .

Like manufacturera, owners, breederslnd Belt ram lamb-Firat, '7; I_n.,18.
dellera In horaell are.beoomlnlr dlultldled Best ewe, 2 years old and over-Firat, '10;

_
. aeoonll, 16.

with competitive exhlblta It falra .agd expo- Belt ewe, 1 year old and· under 2-Flrst, '10;
Bltlons. - l8OO",d, 16.
N h • tI th t QBl!fBBAL BULBS AN:D BBGULATIONS 01'o eraeman, rer many mea " Imoun

THB ST. JOSBPH FAT STOCK SHOW.of I premium, would see the red ribbon tied [See lpeelal rulel 'II'Overnlng eaol! 01all.1
.

on hla horae and tbe blue on the horae of hili The crounds will be open for the r.eceptloncompetitor. of stock on ThuradlY; September 26, 1889,The preference Is, thlt, lnatead of In aad uW SatuMlynlght, September 28,1889.Iwardlng committee of two or three men, Bl!f�m�s.the publlo In attenjllnoe Ihall be thejudgea, must be mlde on or bvfore September 26, by.Ifter seeing the boraea from dlY to dlY on Ippllcatlon to the Secretary, who will tnrthe cround IDd In the' abow ring. .

nlsh blank Ipplloltlon on which to specifyTbe New Erl EKpoaltion hu therefore emlbltor's.nlme and Iddl'888, wltb Ige Indoonoluded to otl'er no premlullls for bol'8fB, deaorlptlon of the anlmlloffered. Thlsmlebut wUl provide commodloua ltalls tree for WIn be Imperltlvely enforced.the Iccemm9dl�lon of boraemen who desire • • • •

to show tbelr boraea to the hundredsof thou- PBBMIUKS.
sands wbo wUl Ittend the EKpealHon. The followlnR premiums are otl'dred In all
These stablel will be at tbe disposal of own- thorough bred olaaaea:

'-

era of boraea (subject to auoh ruea 18 may Belt lteer, 21lnd qnder a Jears-Flrst, 150;
'be made for the better accommodation and seeond, 1130.

protection of all ooncemed) from Ind Ifter se�g��:=�,1and UDder 2 years-First, 160;

Saturday, S!lptember 1, to and lnolUdlD1R Belt steer, under 1 year-First, '50; see-

S te b n" ond. 130.
I3P m er.... GRAND SWEEPSTAKES. _

Horsea wUl not be required to be exblbited Belt Iteer In the show of any age or breed,
at the Exposition louger tban ODe week, but I1Weit thoroughbred herd, any breed, commay remain until September 25, If, In the POled ot three lteers, one II and under alear&,opinion of tbe SUPf'rlnteDdent, they bave onul and under I years, aDd one under year,
merit enoogh to be I benefit to tbe Exposl- eIWelt grade herll, same as above, '100.tlon.

SWlIIEPSTAKES BERD IN SHOW, ANY BRBED.Horses may be reoelved as late as Septem- Belt herd of steers, composed of three anl
b"r 17, and no later, exoept by the permla- mala, one 2 and under a years, one 1 and under
lion of tb. Superintendent of this depart- 2 yeara, and one under 1 year, '160.

ment. Fat Hop •

Tbe following premiums are offered forNo per?OI!l wlll be Illowed to bave more Berbblrea Poland.Cblnu and other puthan teD horses on tbe grouDds at Iny ODe
breeds, White:

re

time, excl.'pt by the -permlaalon of tlieSuper" Best barrow or spayed 8Ow,1J to U monthlInteIJdtnt. -FIrst, 126; seoond, '16.
HORSB. SALE. Belt barrow or spayed sow, 8 to 12 monthl-

Any horse f'xIJlbltod "t thl� Elt�os'tlon FI�t, 126; leoond':'16.
.

b If recs 'f -,' I t b- SWUPIITAKES RINGS.may � 0 e ul bah:> ill PI vate, or a pu Best ba1'TO....� 8liy age, open' to all. 160. _

110 auc.loD, a per cent. of sales to �o to the Belt lot of'llve barrows or Ipayed SOWI, bred
.assoclatlou. and fed In any State, ,�OO.

Sale days at public auction wlll be IS fol- Fat Sheep.
1011'8: September 5, 7, 10, 13, 20 and 23. The following premiums Ire otl'ered for
Ponies of good breed aDd style may be ex- 10lg woolll, middle wools Ind fine wools,:

Illblt8d and sold OD same terms 18 boraes. Belt wether, over 9 montha-First, 126; leo-
ond, 'iii.

,ApplicatIon for stalls should be made at Dest wether, under9monthl-Flrst, 120; seo-
once, statiDg tbe number of borael,. whether ond, '16.

SWEIIPSTAKES BIlliG.
stallloDs, geldings, mares, colts, ponies, Belt wether, any age, 160.breed, etc., and when tbe ltall will b. ,1'8- LABGB PREMIUMII
qulred. First applications wlll aecure first wUl be otl'ered for poultry of all breeds and
a88lgnment of stallll, IDd thereafter In tbe 011BlleB.

.

order of receipt of applications. For complete premium list, rales and reg-
Breedlnlr (Jattle. u11t1ons, railroad rates, and geDeral Infor-Tbe exhibition of breeding cattlewlll com- matloD ab Jut tbe ExpoSItion, address

mence on MOllday, September 80,1889, and NEW ERA. EXPOSITION,contluue slE days. No cbarge for eDtriesor '" ST. JOSEPH, Mo.stalls for stock on exblbltlon. _---

Entries ID Iny olass cln ba made It any
tIme before tbe ExpesltloD, by application
to the I!ecretary, either personally or by let
ter, and at tbe SecretarJ'S omce on the
ground up to 9 o'olock a. m. on Menday,
September 30, except ID case of stock to be
exhibited on Monday, wblcb must be entered
before 9 a. m. of tbat day. Entrlea for each
day thereafter must be made before 9 a. m.

* • * • * •

F.BEIQHT BATES.
Exbibits of stock for tbe St. Josepb EIPG

sition wlll be carrl.. by III railroads center
Ing In st. Joleph at full tarllf rates to St.
Joseph and returned tree (lI8e mlllll).

PREMIUMS,

Tbe following' premiums are otl'ered for
S :lOrt-borns, both bulls and cows, and are

duplloated for Herefords, AUIUS, Gallo
waYs. Red Polled. HolstelDS and Jerseys:
Best bull, a years old or over-First, $26;

second 111i.
Best bull, 2 years old and under3-Flrst,l25;

second '15.
Best bull. 1 year old and under 2 -First. 120;

seoond 110.
Best bull, under 1 year-Firat, 'Iii; second,

IUO.
GRAND SWEEPSTAKES.

Dest:- herd of any breed, 1200.
BreedlDJr Swine.

The following premiums are "tl'tlred for
Berkshlres, Poland-Chlnl8, lJuroo or Jersey
Reds aud Yorkshlres:
Best boar, 2 years old...,.Flrst, IU6; second,

'7.50.
Best boar, 1 year aId and under 2-Flrst, '16;

seoond 17.50.
Bes\ Loar, 8ver 6 months old and under 1

year-Flr!!t, :UO; second 15.
Dest boar, U months oid and under 1 year

First, 'lO; seoond, 15.
Bellt \sow, )I years ol.-Flrat, 816; s£cond,

17.60. •

Best

s�'
1 year old and under 2-Flrst, '16;

second. '.60.
Best s , over 6 month. old and under 1 year

-First, 10; seoond, 15.
Best�w, 6 months oldanO uDder-Flrat,tIO;

88OOnd, iii. '

THE NEW ERA: EXPOSITION.

St. Joseph to Have a Grand Exposition
"

in September,

FAOTORY OHEESE.

The Largest Premiums Ever Oft'ered for

Farm and Other Products--Extractl
From the Premiam Lillt.

eacb). Flnt premium,. 850; second, 825;
tWrd, 810.

General Agrioultural DlspiaJ'.
This exhibit may be made by any COUDty

or ludlvldual organization within a county.
Tbe exhlbtt must embrace all the products

of the soU In the locality from wbloh tbe ex
blblt Is made, Ind muat be made In a pavil
lion or structure erected at tbe expense of
the eKblbltor, on suoh pllll as III acceptable
to tbe archlteat ef this I88OOlatlon. It may
be made In I properly constructed tent.

PBE)[IUMS .

For tbe best agricultural displayby county
or b� organization of Individuals �Ithln,a
county, 81,000; 88OODd, 8500; thlrd,825O.
(Jereal and Stalk - Trimmed Ornamentl,

Fleuretl, 8tatuary, Eto.
None b� farmers! wlvea Ind dlugbtera

can eompete for premiums In thlillot.
The ornaments, etc., must be arttatlo In

dealgn Ind not leu than twenty-four Inohea
In width Ind helghth; they may be of any
size larg!!r.

PBBMIUMS.

Firat, 825; lecond, 815; third, 810; fourtb;
85. Sweepstakes (Dot confiDed to farmera'
wives and daugbters, butopen to·tbeworld),
850.

Shocks of Grain.

Best miniature shook of winter wheat
Firat, 1B26; second, '15; third, '10.
Best miniature shcok of spring wheat

Flr8t,lB26; second, '16; third, 'Itl.
Bellt miniature shock of oats-First, 125;

second, 116; third, 810. .

Best miniature shook of barley-First. 1B26;
second, '16' third, '10.
Best miniature Ihook of rye-First, 125'; see-

ond, '16; third, '10. .

Best miniature shook of cereals, to consillt
of fourteen aheavE's of variety of graln
First, 126; second, e16; third, '10.
Tbe shock to conalst of fourteen sbeavea,

uniformly two and I half feet JIllI;h and pro
portionately small In thlckneaa. No sbelf
hood wlll be required. The shock will set
on a btlard platform or ground and be cov
ered by a canvas top, secured to a center
pole. Tbe sbeaves wUl be set around and
fasteued to the center-pole. Tbe pole, Mn
vas top and platformWill be furnished by
tbe I88OOlation. ..

Tobaceo.
Best display of leaf tobacoo by produoer

First, '25; seoond, '15; thlrd,lIi.
Best tobacoo ornament by any person, 125.

Dalry DepartmeDt.
Best jar of'butter (lO'lbll.) by ·farmers' wife

or daughter-First, 125: seoond. 116'; third; $5:
Best tbree tubs oreamery butter-First, 125;

second, Ill>; third, iii.
Special provIsion wlll be made to keep

butter during the entire Exposition, and tbe
exhibit must be In plRce on the first day aDd
canuot be �moved uutU after the Expbal�
tloD Cl0888.

makllli their IWlrdS will observe size, qual"
Ity, color, sonnd condition; 'perfection, cor
rect naming and general Ippearanoe of
dlspllY.

,.
'.'

A repreaentative of the KANSAS FARKBB
was In st. Josepb last week, andwbllethere
called In at the Exposition beadquartera. A
dozen men were at work sendlDg out mapa,
lItbograpbs, ete., and several clerks were

. making entrles and arranging for the grand
eat exposition of modern times. HUDdret18
of men were at work OD the beautiful
grounds east of the city, and down town the
ladles were buslly eDgaged In making deco
rations for the various buildings. President
Perky was interviewed In regard to thli
great Exposition, and tbe following Is a

synopsis of bls descrIption of what the pe0-
ple of St. Joseph will have to olfer to the
public next September:
Tbe Natlcmal RaUway�Electrlo and In

dustrial Exposltlou will open at St. Josepb,
Mo., September 3, and eouttnne untU Octo
ber 5. 'fhls ExposltioD wlll be national In
character. In order to bave proper repre
sentatlon, each county should have a sepa
rate organization, wltb a secretary to In-tange
for general exblblts.
. Tbe followlug are extracts from the rules
and regulations and premium Ust, and gen-·
erallnformatlon: IIThe main buUdiDg for machlDery and
other exhibits has a Hoor space of 8Ox1,04O
fellt, or 83.200 square feet, the largest build
Ing In tbe West. The grouuds comprise
forty-five acres, carpeted with blue graas,
aud covered wltb beautiful elm, ash and oak
trees. There will be forty acres of pavll
Ilona,_pagodas, arbors, pyramids, II;ranarlea,
colonades, arcades, grottoes, canopies, eoo.,
trimmed and decorated with, and for cereal
and other agrlcaltural exhibits. There will
be lakes, fountains, waterfalls turning the
"old RllII," mstlc bridges, eoo. There wlll
be exblblted rallway roiling stock aDd raU
way appllaDces; electric IIgbt, power and
other electrical devices,andeaU kiDds of ma
cblBery, Implementl', tobls, etc. '

Rule l'reads as follows: It :rbe buUdlngs
aDd grouuds-wlll be open for tbe receptIon
of articles from and after Monday, August
5. The Exposition wUl"bIt OpeD to the pub
lic on 'l'uesday, September 3, 1889, and will
contluue open from day to day thereafter
untn and Including Saturday, October 5,
1889, from 9 a, m, to 6 p, m. On Sundays
appropriate services will be htld, and ser
mous delivered in tbe ampbltheatre by the
moat celebrated dlvlues of the country.

'.

Music by a cborus of 1,000 voloes. The am

pbitheatre wlllseat 10,000. Machinery wlll
be closed dowu on SUDdays. The Exposi
tion wlll be held open nl,;bts on lpeclal oc
«aslons, as may be determlDed by tbe Board
of Directors."
St. Joseph Is In the ceuter of"tbeTerrltory

comprising tbe four great Statel of Kansas,
Nebraska, Iowa and Missouri-the ricbest
couDtry in natural resources on the faoe of
earth.
DlstlDgulsbed all:riculturlsts, lell:lslators,

journalists, aDd emluent publIc speakers of
natioual reputatloD wUl visit tbe Exposition
aDd address the people In the amphitheater.

Best two boxes cheddars or llats, fall oream
-First, 126; second. '16; third. iii.
Best two boxes Young Amerloa, full oream

-First, 126; seoond,815; thlrd,l5.
PRIVATE DAIRY OHEESE.

Best two boxes cheddars or llats, fulfcream
-First, 125; second, 815; thlrd,l6.

.

Best two boxus Yeunll' America, full oream
-Firat, 125; seoond,116; thlrd,l5.

SWEEPSTAKES.

Largest and best display of obeese, not less
than ton boxes, 110.
Bees, Honey and Apicultural Implt'ments.

.

[Extraots from rule•.]
Exblbltors will not be allowed to remove

boney from their exblblt durlDg the Exposl
tlou, bat may sell from a reserved supply,
for which no charge wlll be made.
Colonlel of bees must be exblbited so aa

to be readily aeen.

All exhibits must be In place on opening
day of Exposition. The l'xblblt must be
creditable.
Display of comb honey, larKeat and most at

traotlye-First, 1J5O; second, 125.
Display of extracted honey, larll'est and

most attraotlve-Flrst, 150; leoond. 1B26.
DI.play of bees and queens, largellt and

most attraotlve-Flrst, 150; aeoond,l25.
Largest and most oomplete line of aplaul

tural Implements exhibited by manUfacturer,
guallt:yof workmansblp to be consldered
First, 160; second, 126.

Fruit.

l Extracta from rulos.]
A.1I fruit sball be exblblted open and on

plates, except tbat In general displays.
Pyramllila, clustera and oth�r artistic deslgus
will be permitted and counted In sucb dis
plays.
All fruit must be In place on openlug day

of ExposltloD, but exbibltors wlll have tbe
pri,Uege of replacing decayed fmlt wltb
sound, and keeplDg up tbe� display durIng
the Exposition.
Fmlt In ,lass jars will not be admitted.
No fruit shall compete fer more than one

premium.
Five specimens sball constitute a plate,

except wbere very large, wheD four sball
count for a full plate.
In grapes, plums and orabapples, a plate

sball be well roullded up without regard to
number.
Tbe name of exhibitor wlll not be }:8r

mltted OD blB dlBplay UDtU after the preml
uma are awarded.
Tbe comBllttee OR fmlt wlll do tbelr work

during the lut week of EKposlHon, and In

. ,

(Jorn.

INDIVIDUAL EXHlDIT-DEST CORN.

To compete for the premiums oilered for
the best dozen ears of corD, the dozen �ears
must be substautlally plaited togetber with
uDdetached sbuck, In one bUDoh aDd skUl
fully arranged. For tbe purpose of conveD
leDtly hanging tbe com In place for exhibit,
aD Iron ring should be securely fasteDed at
tbe upper end of tbe bUDch.

. PREMIUMS.

Dest dozen ears of corn, plaited together In
one bunch wltll the slluck, $500.
Secoud best dozen ears of corn, plaited to

'A'ether in one bunoh with the shUCk, $250.
Third best dozen ears' of corn, plaited to

gether in one bunch with the shuck, '125.
Fourth best dozen ears of corn, plaited to

gether In one bunoh with the shu ok, 162 60.
Fifth bust dozen ear� of corn, plaited to

gcther In one bunch with the shuok, .:n.25.'
Sixth best dozen ears" of oorn. plaited to

gether In one buncb with the shuok, 115.
Seventh I!est dozen ears of cornkPlalted to

gether in one bunch with the shuo ,15.
CORN-GREATEST VARIETY.

Any indlvlduai may compete for premi
ums uuder this head, aud tbe exblbitor Is not
restricted to his own product, but Ii free to
collect It from any country in the world.
Tbe quality of tbe varieties must be 1I;00d.
While the judges will be governed by va

riety, botb quallty and attractive arrangt
ment Will doubtless have an IDfiuence, and
exhibitors are cautioned to make thdr dis-
plays as attractive as po88lble.

-

PBBMIUMS.

.For the greahat variety of corn (11x 8al'I

• •

The Anglo-Kansan InvoltmeJJ.t Oompany.
We present our readers thla week the aeiTer

tlst>ment of thll worthy enterprise. Personal
aequalntanoe 1flth tile gentlemen oompollng
tbe company enabletl UI to CleJqmend tbtm
aad the plans they have matured for the lale
of Kansas real estate with great confidence.
The ebjeot of the oompaay III to brlnlr to
gether those who have lands for sale I.
Kansas aad the land-buyen and home-seekers
of the,Brltlsh Islands. They desire to reaoh
the land-ownera of Kansas directly. bellevlng
they wHl be able to furnish customcre at !let
ter prloes and In sborter time than any co�
pany ·dolng buslRess In the State.
They are all meR of experlenoe and well

quall1led by their knowledge of tbe State to
plaoe real estate before the Buropean OUI
tomer to the best advantage, a part of the
plan being to maintain ofHlles In the prlnolpal
cities of England, Scotland and lrelandiiwhlchwHl be under the management of Mr. . A.W.
Oerlleld, whose wide acquaintance In thOle
oountrleswill be Invaluable, not only to the
company. but to the whole State ef Kansas as
well. He has already established ofHces In
London and Liverpool and sailed tillsweek for
.lIOngland to take oharge. The Presidentof the
compauy Is Hon. W. J. Prloe. State Commis
sioner of Immigration. He has b8,jln tor
many years a resident of the State, and Is
widely known as a business lIlan, bavlng been
IdentlllQd from bls coming to the State wltk
many enterprises that have addqd wealth aad
prestllre to It. Mr. M. B. Bennett Is the Viae
President. His age, experlenoe and knowl
edge llt him for tbls posltlon admirably. )[1'.
O. 4. Smltb, the Secretary and Trealurer, la a
shining Ught among the youn« business men
of tbe olty, careful, dlllll'ent, courteous aud
well-lp.formed-just the man for the ofHoe
work.
It ought to be unneoeslary for us to ask the

owners of KaDl8s lands to communicate with
tbls oomllanY-"A word to the wise Is sum
clent." Plaoe your land. In the hando of a
oompany whose hope and beUef 18 tha' they
can brlnll' oustomers with cash who will buy
vour lands at Uvlng prloes. .

BEAD THIS I

8end 11.00 tor recipes for making maple sirup
and a1'tl1l0lal honey. It cannot be told from
the genuine. Or liO centll for either one. 8end
by polt.moe mone,. order or relr1stered letter.
Addrel. N. J. WATIIBBURY '" 00..-

6116 �1lAI.Ave., Topeka.



whisper of sound was ever lost; that some

where upon the eternal. shores the acoustic

waves are tlver breaking, never to sink Into

silence whUe nature's laws endure. It th18

be so, what a record we ate· making I The

sighs, tbe moans, tha words that fall 'from

our IIPB, are gone beyond recall.
'We do neit aftvays know who DeedS our

advice. Those whom we may conalder

"iallen on8&" may be nearer heaven thIn

we are. A noted divine says that to many a

�y who l& carried to a pot&er's field In a
The future of the rlUII Indulltry In tbe

pine box the cbarlots of Ohrlst wUl oome
United States Is encouraglnr; for It Is only

down. In labonnr for tbe lICHlalled "fallen
since the war that the manufacture of pol· Fashion Kotel,

ones" Isbould not advise the squandering;
Ished .,Iate hasgrownup; and there are now Epaul.attes corresponding In color to tbe

of pen, Ink, paper and time. There was running or buUdlng, enough furnaces to waistcoat aDd BUh are worn wltb mauy

neyer a wanderer reclaimed by simply read-
supply all that wlll be used in tbe COUlltry. lummer tGllets.

. f

Ingof the prodigal son. WbenJes..walked
IUs within the last ten yean that tbe Epaulettes madeof rlbbon,carrled around

among men he did not heal them by toucb-
manufacture of cathedral and,.rougb plate tbe armbole and tied In a stylish bow at tbe

Inl them with a ten-foot pole; He laid his has been thoroulhly established, at finn top, ani In favor with both day and evt?ning

bande on them. We can neyer reclaim oile dlsputlnlr and now controlling the bOllle toilets..
.

wbo baa gone astray by talking abo.ut them
market agalnat EDgland and Beilium. The Among the many odd coucelts In belt

at BtlwinK societies, or by writing to them Improvement on window glase bas also been buckles we note wIBhbones of polished

bow they ougbt to do, andholdlnronr skirts
Ireat, and tbeM are workmen and manu- silver. A favorite dealgn Is a number of

aside wben they aM pa5llng. We want to
facturers who think tbey see the rIBlng sun fllagree. daisies linked togetber.

labor for love--a love that prompts ua to of much better days and a muah better A odd h I I Is f tb • I to

American llaas. The concentration of
n a rpnoma er or-pean, p-

take the dirty, rrlmy hand In ours, to bind
ped with a crookof cbasedlold,ln thecenter

up tbe wOllnde and SOI'88, to bold the cool capital In powerful concerns must certainly of which Is a spider's web of fiDe Irold wire,

drink to parcbed and thirsty UPS. Love, lead to cbangesla the system of labor that with a mby and sapphire fly held captive

such as One better or purer tban you or I,
are�und to Insure a mere finlahed product. In Its meshes.

g;lves freely to a aln-burdened humanity.
A new glass recently invented In G�rmany The f.hloDable cors&le juat now Is some

Love. like thla Is U rarI8 aa birds In mid Is old to add marveloualy to the powef of thlnlr between a round walat and a basque,

winter. In getting near to those who need �emicroscope. A Yale professorannounces extendlOI{ sllgbtly below tbe waistline,

help, who are Rraaplar blindly after some
the inventionofa perfectacromatlc ttlescope and sll,hUy pointed or broadly rounded

good, I often think we are ne&rl8r, the lens.
"

front and back.

heavenly F..ther; for Isn!t It a natnralsuppo-
Legend te�!S of the leat Invention of

mal·. Many ladles now have the remnants of

tlon that He Is near those who need Him?
lelble glass. Tlbe�us Is aald to bave dll- dlBcarded Illk 4IresBee madeup Into petticoats

W0 are told that tor evJr, thorn there Is a co1lraled a lenlus 19' a found the 88CMt by towear under street costumes. They are

garla.ud of ro888, for every dark ciay theM Is bdheadlnghim, fearing tbelnnovatlon would light and cool, and a dark one looks well

a season of sunablne; and tor ever1 &ioan reduce tbe nlue of gold. It Is also recorded underneath all sorta of dark skirts

that Oardlnal Rlcbelleu was prl888nted wltb
•

tbere Is a thousand b,mns of praise. It III
a bust of malleable Ilass b, a chemist, wbo

The full wal�tcoats and BUhes worn with

a pleasing assurance, I am snre, and brings purposely let It fall Into fragments, and
many of tbe slimmer gowns are made of a

BORROWS.
comfort even If It Is never fun, realized. mended It before his eYM with a bammer.

single pieceofwide ribbon, which Is fastened

To one who gazilson tbe ocean for the first
-EvangeUne, in Michl.gan Farmtr. The Inventor wu promptly rewarded b,

at tbe thrcat, then carried dj)wnward aad

time, lying placid and white In the sun's The Care of the Eiok.
perpetual Imprisonment, lest his Ingt'nulty

adjllsted b, plna to au(t tbe figure and style

raYlI, Its aurface, sparkling like m,rlads of
shouldmin tbe "vested Interest" of Frencb

of t!Ie bodice.

. diamonds, last tbe .least possille ripple, S8
To chanlre the under sheet, roll at length· manufacturers. But If glass may not ape

Sblrt waists are In high fayor. The

·far as tbe (·ye can nach sky and water
wise; tbat Is, bel{ln. at the side. Push· Ulemetals In malleability, It may Imltatt>

newest areofcotton, gotten up and laundrled

" soiled sbeet and all coverings toward the' them In anotber respect just as Important.
slmUar to those worD b, genUemeB, but th,e

meeting, thb broad expanse, :heavenly blue,
f

bending to the Immens1ty of water, there
patient, leavllli the mattreu bare. On thla 'A more fortunate Frenchman (M. de la

mOM emlnlne looklag oneil, of silk, nun s

are no warda .to expresa the wonderment.
lay·the clean roll, tucking one side under Bastle) has Wltbln a few Yllarslntroduced

velllng and various fane, materials, are

h t
the mattress, unroll It toward the patlent Into Europe a transmuted gla81 which. he

more geuerall,�pular.
t e vas n888, the sublimity of ,It. And �be and m01;'e him over the rOll. on tbe smooth 'c·lalm's, vma·" d1splac·e cast.lron.' I·f It fills Tliti COrBU;S without darts Is belnl very

wish rises that life might alW$Ys be lIke'the
_

"

scene before us-placid, even; perfect. But. space, keeping 111m covered with the top Ii'Is expectations It may mark a uewera In generall, adop� for thin fabrlcl.l. SOllie·

M we tblnk It oyer, how crueltbe ocean lsi
blanket. Go to the otherslde oUhe bed, glUs. and tbeold adage "as brittle aSllass"

times th"Mare but two seams vls!ble, one

Ships, frelgbted with humaa souls, start
pall out IInder blanket and soiled sheet,

..
wlll be superseded by a ne" one "as tougli

under�h arm, but oftener tbere IS a side

from her barbors. 114gs are llylng, music fills
tinlah unrolllng olean sheet and tuck It In. .

as glass." By hla proce88 railway sleepers.
form at the back, and some lIgun s )8Qulre

the air; hearts beat wltb pride; good wishes
Lay tbe

.

clean upper. sheet over the toP fl!nce posts, dram pipes, tanks, etc" are cast
an additional one under each arm extending

ara sho.wered apon them, farewells are said,
blanket, aud cover It with another blauket In moulds, aud so tougben841 by a bath In oils

far toward the front.

friends part to meet lOOn, aad the ve88e1
and tbln wblte spread. When these are In as to be stronger than Iron, thaugh mucb An effective arrangement of ribbon upon

salls away over the waters. Perhaps not
place,-rtlmove the blankets that are next to IIgbter, and costinl( one·tnird as mucb. But a cotton gown Is to fasten a strip undtr ea h

man, days from sbore fearful storma
the patient, and be will bl! left lying between It Is questioned whother his results reach armbole, carry them across the frontor back,

arise; hIgh winds send tbe boat now on a
clean sheets In a olean nlghtdr4l88 and what Is claimed for the proc888. These crol!8lnl( tbem, then draw tightly to tbe wailit

huge breaker, now completely out of slrbt
thoroulbly batbed, witbout having been undeveloped tougbenlng processes aUlur

In front, "nd tie In long loopa and ends. In

al a wave breaks over her. Of no avail are
expesed fur an lDBtaDt to the chance of tak· astouDdlng obangtlS In the futuM of I{lass. a few ca888 tbls Is done botb back and fron�,

prayers, life-boat or preservers. Every pas.
Ing; cold. • "Glass hOUBes" may become the fashion, but the effect Is not as pleasing.

senger sinks under tbe wave�-"a hundred
OlJ8n the window at the top, and It there and we would have to reverse onr proverb

fathoms deep."
.

No need of rf'qalelll; no
seems too mucli alr near tbe bid, place a about them, for they would be bomb·proof.

ahroud or winding sheet. And on tbe mor-
acreen between that and the window. It Already transparent gll88 bricks arc made.

tb b tlf I I
none Is at hand, Improvise one b, throwlnl Extending tbe po88lbltltles of gla88 a little

row e eau u, crue waters s.mje at tbe a s_bawl over a clotbes-horse, or fastening a further, wh" ma" w·e not bUild the entire

akles and sparkle In the sunbeams, with no d b t
" "

trace of yesterda)'s storm. Old ocean bolds
cor e ween two conv�nlent polnta and struoture of g;lasb? The walla might be

her secrets, fast bidden In ber caves, lying
hanging a blanket over It. If the wmdow cemented blocks oast like hewn ltone, but

In her valleys, bnrled among her wealtb,
will open only at the bottom, tack tbe llannel tranalucent,andof any color. Oaecould thus

over wblcb llving animals roam, never to be
there. The pillow casea abould be obanged Inbablt a hugll pile of amber or of Ilgantic

known until tbe sea glyes up her dead and
frequently, and tbe plllow turned aa often gems. The windows could be multiform,

all tblngs sball be known.
as can be done without disturbing tbe some of them teleacoplc, bringing dlatant

We look on sOllie faces, they are brlgbt
patient. A 0001, fresb surface next tbe face things near, some wltb lenses or mirror!!

with smiles; tbe voice utterspleasaatwords;
II! ver, refreshing. Keep tbe plllow well guiding the focuased sun's beat for callnary

tbe life Is an active one, a neetul one. It
under the shoulders; Iiotblng Is more trying and comfortable purposes, others stralnlnr

may' be one who iaborsln the Master's fieldp,
to aweak person than to have the edge come out tbe IIlht or cbemlo rays. Tape8trleS,

lifting up eartb's fallen ones, speaking
jast In the hollow of tbe neck, throwing tbe furniture ·and utensils mlgbt be made of

chin forward on the breaat. the universal material. Tbe wbole would

words of cbeer or Ct!mtort to dlscouraled Gently comb and wash tbe hair, and If be more endurable tban granite. No fire

sOuls. It may be a bome 'al1d loved ones bib

claim the time and attention. I bardly think
t ere i a eard keep It wa�htld and free could barm It; IIgbtnlng would ShUll It.

It matters In tbe F",th.�r's rye where we
from tangl,.s. It tbe patient Is a woman, Such a dream, bloasomlng trom tbls mlraou

labor or what we do, If we but do as well as
part tbe back balr, and braid .each portion. leus substance, may be realized by an

we caD. If we want a field-of labor we oan
it can be coiled high on the head or allowed Aladdin whose lamp Is of glass.-Harper's

find It anywhere. We leok au tbIB Ilfe and
to hang In two talls. The nails on both Maguzine for July.

tb t III d I h tb t
. hands and feat should be carefuU, attended

--------

on a e, I\n w s a our IIves could to.

be as fair and pleasant as tbose before us.
•
If the carpet cannot be removed, sweep It

Oold Btorage,

Have you ever atood by a rose bush and datly with a carpet sweeper, or a broomwltb The buslD888 of freezing meats and fish

admired tbe beauty of roses and Inhaled a cloth wound round It, and burn the dust. and preserving perlsbable products by

their fragranct? Every bud and blossom Wipe tbe woodwork and furniture daUy various systems of freezingand cold storage

seemod perfect In form and coloring. But wltb a damp clotll. Never leave mUk stan"--
bas come to be an Important feature of

open one of the largest, mo&t beautiful Ing In a sick room; It quickly absorbs commerce. New York has now elgbt

r08es,· part the leaves, and down deep In Impurltiea. If obliged to walt for a few large establishments devoted to It, wltb an

its center you may tiLd an ngly worm eating moments until tbe Invllld Is ready to take It,
aggregate capaclt, of 15,000 tons, besides

Into It, destruylng It surely, alowly. We cover the glass containing 1t. Make it a mla many private "plants" belonging to depa

cannot jadge of a penou's Innet' lite; we to leave nothlnlln the Sick room that is not rate produce houses. Some of tbem use

cannot look upon the heart. The smiling positively needed there. R�move every the old proC888 of Ice and salt, whUe othera

face may typify a happ, heart, a carelesa cup, glass and spoon as soon al5 used, and use tbe ammonia proce88. By tbe former a

easy life, a beart that knows no sorrow or wasb all bottles as. leon as tht'y are empty. temperature of five deg. can be reacbed, IUld

acbe; or It way be a mask that covera an Keep the little table beside the bed cover(1d with ammonia It Is said tbe mercur, can be

aimless life and blighted hopes. The 'lray wltb a white clotb, and see that It Is always sent down to 20 deg. below zero.

laugb and merry sail, serve to drown the spotless.
Tbe frll( zlnl{material Issent tbrough pipes

pain tbat 18 ever I!;nawlng at tbe beart. Thtt Be as cbeerfulas poaslble, and try. to leave which line tbe large roomaln tbe refrigerator

eyes may see, beyond our vilion. a !(host at worries on the other aide of tbe door; Evan stor& holl88lS and become encrusted witb Ice,

at every feast. wben one III very tired and aLxloull, a teBUlute keiplnl( the atmosphere crl�p, dry and as

Sorrow� I oh, tbty rankle In every br&a8l; "ffort of tbe will enables one to �o mucb cool as may be deslr. d. P,lultry Is the cblef

they sit meyery house; they walt ilke lIIenti- to overcome the tendency to shoW It. A commodity thns preserved, and It Is otten

. ·ne18 at. our<l1cj;tlfl•• the, come to nanLbldden. calm nurse calma b"r patlllnt, and· otblng kept frozllll fifteen months. One firm stored

1�'fe b�,� � ,"'fem .\be �tMt 11e1�' on 18COvery Uk!! a mind t rest. IIL:tt SI:8801.1 2,100 pall'll of pralrlll cblckens,

.
,
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II If I Could Bee Him Again."

GlalS Roues and Other P088ibilities·

Remember whUe there is Ute there Ii hope,

and never alve wa, to despair while life

remains. Many a person who has been

given up to die has recovered to man, years

of nsefulness. Keep up the nourishment as

long as It can be Iwallowed; It may be just
the stimulation tbat Is needed to turn the

BOale from death to llfe.-Home MuguzLne.

To "orr_poneenu.

The matter ,for the Home CIrcle II .eleated

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

printed. Manueorlpt reoelved after that, al
most invariably goes over to the next week,
unless It Is very ahort and very good. COrre

spondentswill govern themselvel aooordingly.

If I oould see him again,
,
If I oould bear blm lay, .

Merry and kind aa be used to 40,
.. Well, little Wife, what baa (lome to you

All tbrougb tbe bUllY day.
While I b"ve been away 1"

Often then I wall oross;
Often I usea to reply,

.

"Wbat eomes to a woman everywhere 1

Wasblng. and baking, and housebold carer
I declare It makes me ory
To tblnk how my days IrO bTl"

Then he would kiss me again,
Try to btl stili more klncf;

Tenderly say... My poor little wHel

Would I could give you an easier life!"
How oould 1 be so unkind 1

. Ob, how oould I be so blind 1

God took him away one day,
'I'ook him awaY' from me;

Now, though I labor the wbole day through,
Nobody asks...What baa come to you 1"

Nobody Jlft'les or shares
Tho weight ofmy household eares.

Oh, yes, I have ohlldren·, too;
A motber cannot complain:

But never a son or a daughter's graoe
Can fill the void of tbeir lather', place.

A motber cannot complain;
But, on, for my husband again!

If I bad only known
'I'bat I should ever find

n was an angel love· that for years

wurk"1 to:d�:��a:::!��:In��ed m;r tears,

But, on, I was bUnd! 80 bilnd!
-LflU� E. Barr, (n Ledoer.

15,000 pali'Ii of� p'lover, 600 pairs of can

vasbaok ducks .nd 1,800·doz·Jn Engl�h

snipe. The system saves great 1088 and

eDables tbe dealer to make special proflts 8R

meats and fruits out of season. Fruits and

nllts are kept In a more moderate tempera'

tUM, last above frll(zlng. Great quantities

of bet!f and other meats, eggs, vegetables,

etc., are kept in these bOU888, and If proper

carI8 Is l xerclsed it Is claimed that tbe llavor

la Improved by long fret zlng.-Good House

keepl,ng

+Peasant Proprietors in RU88ia,
Tbe peasant proprietora can neitber pay

the money owing totbegoverumentforthelr
land nor even the ltateandcommunal taxes,

and aM lIogged by bundreds for non-pay

ment. In one district of N"Yl{orod 1,500
peuants were thu, condemned In 1887; 550

had already been lI:lgled, when tbe Inspector
Interceded for tbe remainder. Widespread
famine il found over a areat part of the

oountry; usurers, the bane of peasant pro

prietors In all countries, are In po88tlaslonof

the situation; tbe Koulaks and Jew ".Mlr

eaters" suppl, mone, on mortlU:e. tben

foreclose, and when the land Is In tlielr pos
session get the work done for nothln" as In

terest.· These bondage labc)rera, as tbey are

called, are In fact slavf'a, and are nearl,
starved, while the small pieces of land are

often reuDlted Into considerable astates, and

tbelr new owners consider tbey have only
J,'llbts and no duties. M"antlme, as forced

labor Is at an end, and free labor Is of the

worst p08llble kind, the old land-ownerscan

get notblng done; tbey have tried to employ
macblnes, bougbt by borrowing from the

banks, and are now uRable to repay the

money. The upper class bas been ruined.

with no advantaKe to the peasant.-Nlne·

teenth Century.

. i

A novel method of removing grease from

cloth, woolen or slik goods. and especially

applicable to goods of a delicate texture

where tbe color Is easily Injured, is tbe use

of POtato water. Gra� tbe potatoea to a

pulp and add water to tbe alllount of a pint

t9 a pound. Let It stand, and when clear

POlil' off all but the potato sediment at tb&

bottom. Tills 18 your cleanlnl mixture, to

be applied with a clean IInlln rag, and fol

lowed liy the uae of a IImall amount of spir
Its of·w ne. I tried It on a very dl'lIcate

sbade of blue silk, removing every trace of

grease without Injurlng tbe color In the least.
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wrist to the' elbow. of boUl I18X� set III of Saint Die publlshed the name. It Is noUo
, thlokly as poaslble. as may be !l88D InUluml-! be found In any printed document, nor even

natlonl, and upon effigies of this period. In oy manuscrlpt,of reooIP;nlzed and Incon

The writer of '''i'he Romance of Sir Deare- testable authority.
vlnt,"forexample,1ndesorlblng,theooatnme M. Maroon claims that his theoty of •

of an earl's daughter, o.bserves: "To tell native origin for the name America has

her butenues was toore," t.e., hard-to been accepted In Spain, Spanish America,

count her buttons would be dlffillult. Even. ,and, with some exceptions, In the Uolted

the servants of the time became Infected ,States; In iJ!Irance, Gilro:anyand Italy It has

with the oraze. The habit of aping tbelr exolted doubt and surprise, but In the last

masters In tbls partloular 18 thus satirized named, he bas tbe support of, tbe 'eminent

by an old author: Turin geographer, :M. ,Guido Cqre. Tbere Is

Now the horse olawers, olothed In prld, no doubt tbat Colum�us and Vespuool went

'rhl.lY busk them In buttons as It were a bride. along the Mosquito coast,at tbe feet of the

During the reign of Edward ilL tbe but- Sierra �merlque, and that the. name_ was
tons were liet olose upon one another down reported by tbe offiaers and men of tbese

the front of the coat hardle (coat or tunlo) expeditions, and Scboner, the geographer,

of males and the gowns of females. In the declared In 1815, tbat tbe name was already

next century, however, tbey softered a con- popular In Europe.
slderable decline, In consequellC'18 of the It IB beyond- qUEStion tbat one edition of

introduction of laces and points; but by tbe Vespuool's letter on hlB tblrdvoyage bas the

slxteentb century they recovered their name Amerlro In the place of the ChrIBtIan

ascendency to sucb a degree tllat not oD)y name. Ninetten editions had Alberlcus,
did tbey appear In greater llrofuslon and andsubsequentltallaneditions hadAlberico.

variety tban before, but the material: fof The one with Amerl,;o on the title PIIK' was

wblob they were composed Inoluded gold, publlsbed 10 1506, butM. Maroon suggests
sliver and even diamonds. that tbls was ntlver Intended to be a varlatlon

MARKS 01' DISTINCTION. of Alberico, but rather an adaptation of

In the twelftb year of Charles 11. buttons Amerique, a name already known and

constituted tbe chief imports of the country, applied to the new world, to Vespuooi's

and were subjectNl to a beaV'1 duty. Soon name to distln�lsh him, as we now say

after this reign, however, gold and sliver "CblneseGordon" to dlstingnlsh the partiou
buttonll degenerated Into those of paste, lar Gordon by suggestiog one of his neatest

which at tbe time rivaled the brilliancy of feats.-London 7'l,meB.

the most precious gems, while lteel buttons

of abnormal size, hlgbly 1I01lsbed, became
tbe distinctive mark."f the dandles who

frequented the Mall and Birdcagewalk of

St. James' park In the days Irone by. In

proof of tbls, a popular caricature of tbe

year 1777 bas tor Its subject one of these

tftaoilnate Individuals dr zzllog a lady by the
brlgbmeas of bls steal buttons.

It Is, perbaps, well for us that the prosaic
IRe In wblcbwellveaftJrdsllttle encourage
ment for eccentricity In regard to tbe wear

iog of buttons, whetber In point of slzs or
number. And yet the button· rage of tbe

middle 1R8!I certatnly found "a revIval
between tbe years 1873 and 1881, durlnlr
which period the BlrmlngbalD button manu

facturers must have made their fortuues.

Then it w� that the buttons ,,�n ,(I��ts
costume resembled tbe stars In the lieavona,

INTERESTING FAOTS OONOERNING for .there existed no possibility of coul!tlug
them. Tbere were buttons on the back and

BUTTONS, buttons down tbe front; buttons over lIIle

Tbe word button (Frencb J)outon from sboulde!'8 and buttons all the w.ay down,and

bout, an end or extremity, and bouter, to acrosll the skiN; buttolls on the .,ooYiets
pusb or place), Is less correctly applied to and buttons everywbere; tbere were tven

an appendage of dress tban to a tiny pro- buttons round the bat.

jection or collet Intended to be pressed by In Cblna tb... highest Itrado of llterary
the tbumb or finger for a specific purpose, of distinction Is marked by aKold button affixed
which the aptest lllustration Is furnlsbed by on the cap of the Indlvidual. Tbe different
tlletermlual button of an electric bell. The II(rades of mandar1ns are likewise denoted

idea of utlllziog tbe bouton for hanll;ln.: any- by tbe color of the buttons wblcb they are

thing thereby, or fastening aoytbinlt thereto, IIrlvlleged to wear. So, also, In Europe, a PARTIES s��ltCAPITAL
It of comparatively modern date; In abort, button In front of tbe cap formerly can bear oUbe cbanceof a lifetIme for rapId fortunel

neither tbe term Dor tbe article was known rellresented a mark of civil honor. Thus
by addressIng WM.WOOD, 8¥7 Slxtb Ave.,NewYork.

to the ancleots. The dress of tbe Greeks Sbakespeare makes GuUdenstem In "Ham

and Romans nlleded not the presence of let" say:
buttons, ample substitutes for whlcb were

found In tbe clasp. As evldenCl! of tbls fact

It may be cited tbat among all tbe paintings
and mosaics discovered In the ruins of

PompeII, no single illustration of tbe but

ten bas ever been brought to light. Nor

did tbesimple costumes of tbeAnglo-Saxons

rl'qulre those accessories, wblch nowadays
we could lII-allord to dl81>8ose witb.

BUTTONS ALL OVER 'EM."

Previous to tbe Norman conquest, tben,
buttons In tbls country were altogetber
u lknowD, so tllat bere we have a dlstlDct

proof of our historical Indebtedness to tbe

French for allionovatioos of fashion In the

matter of costume. '1:he people of Nor

mandy must certainly bave been of an

Inventive. turn of mind, or they would never

bave concleved· the utlllty of buttons In

rei tlon to dresll. Notblng In nature could

bave sultgested the button, unless, perhaps,
It was tbat species of Ilower known as the

"bacbelot's button;" but tbat Is scarcely

probable. R"tber let us say tbe SUltgestlOD

oame from the already familiar wooden

knob, or extremity koown as the bout or

bouton of their early furniture. We know

ourselves how convenient It Is to baog any
article of dress Ullon a door or drawer

bandle, or even on the collet of _ a bed

post, so there exists no doubt tbat In

this way It was bow the Normaus bit upon

the Idea of temporarily attacbiog one Kar

ment to another, untUln course of time they
dispensed witb the ancient clasp altogether.

Once introduced, buttons BOOn callie to be

generally adopted by all classes, thougb no
actual refereoce to tb.'m Is to be traced In eor

literature prior to the early part of tbe
fourteenth'Cllntury. . Tbe r{llgn of Edward
1. whlcb ushered In tlght-llttl(!g garmentp,

aud particularly sleeves, aftorded scope for

ab�dant display of buttoos fro�. ·the

Roun.ding the Stake-Boat.

She looks well up In the eye of the wi�,
Down-pressad by the weight of the north

east gale;
The fleet of flyers Is left behind,
And the whIte foam kisses her low lee raU.

With mainsail reefed and the topmast down,
The lee shrouds ourvlng, the weather

shrouds taut, '

Our bowsprit dips In the whlte-cap's crown I
And we knoW' she Is oarrylng all sho ougnt.

,

Each sheet stands stllf as a rod of steel-
If anything parts, to tDe race good·by1-

And the IIrm�8trol!g hands gripped bard on

thewbeel
Respond to the glanoe of the anxious eye,

As the helmsman watohes the qulv'ring leaoa
or the mainsail standing like a board,

Of the jib and topmast stay-sail' eaoh
Dark with the spray against them poured.

Looming larger and dead ahead,
Heaving and rolllng1 the staae-boat blaok

Bars our road like a pnantom dread-
The mark we must weather, or miss our

tack. '

If the wind would veer 1 might we only lulfl
We should feel we were down hiLuok's good

boaks;
But we know we're holding her near enough,

, And she'll fetch to windward of Where she
looks.

And as If aware tbat her hour Is oome,
Her hour wben the laurel awaits her oluteh,

Like a IIteed Inspired by the battle drum,
She anawers the helmsman'scunning touoh.

One breathless mament as past we sweep,
And tbe gun-ttre Hashes, the whistles Bound,

Then With sheets eased olf and a gladiome
leap,

II

,
The good yaoht rushes the goal around.

A light haod leaps on the heel of the boom,
And wltb. swift knife slashes the reef knots

free;
Drops In the bunt as It yields him room,
,While It brushes the orestof the sending sea .

And sllin 8S a sea-bird spNads Its wing,
When he springs Inboard, ere tliere's time to

speak,
'The hlOlyards are manned,wltb a steady swing
Mas1i-headlng the mainsail, throat and peak.

And our spinnaker boom to port Is swung.
To balance tbe main to the starboardguyed;

The topmaat rises, and fluttering fast,
The big olub-topsall Is bellying wide.

And squarely the wild northeaster before,
Tbe white wake swirling a mile away,

WIth a sweeping roll ana the foam flung o'er,
The ·'cup·defendeI<aJllpesds up the bay.
-Rev. Walter Mitc1l,ell, i�Haljl6r'8 Mll(1azine.'

On fortune's oapwe are not the very button;

meaning not the most hlKbly favored.

Alain, George Gascoigne, In bls "Wood

mansblJl," makes a slmUar aUuslon to tbe

courtly favor of one of bi!! gallants:
HIs bonnet buttoned with gold,
His oomlle oape.belfardcd all with gay,

His bombast hose with linings manifold.

-London Queen.

The Name Amerioa.
The bolletln of tbe Paris G�ograllhlcal

society, wbl�b has just been Issued, cootaiRs
an accouot of M. Joles Maroon, of certain
further reaearcbes whlcb he has made Into

the origin of the name "America." As far

back as 1875, be lIubllsbtld a papar 00 the

same topiC, wbicb attracted much attentioo

at the time, aud he has slBce devoted much

labor to ao Investigation of early hlstorloal
documents In wblch tbe new world Is named.

Tbe popular notion that A:merlca was so

called from tbe Christian name ot Amerigo
Vespucci Is, he says, wbolly uufounded, aod
he lIums ,up bis oonclu8ioos In this way: 1.

Amerique II tbe Indian name of tbe moun

tains between Julltalpa and Llbertad In tbe

Provloce of Cbontales, wblch sep!,rate
Lake Nicaragua from tbe Mosquito coast.

The word In tbe Maya laoguage Signifies
"tbe windy country," or "the country wbere
the wind blows always." 2. Tbe Cbrlstlan

name of Vespuccl was Alberico in italian

and Spanlsb, Alberlcus In Latin. Tbls lIar
tloular name Is lIubj ected to an enormous

number of variations, as tbe nomenclature

and calendars of ltallaB and Spanlsb saints
of tbe period show; bot nowbere Is tbere

any such variation of Americus, Amerrlgo,
Amerigo, Almerlgo, etc., and none of tbelll'l

Is eltber a diminutive of a variation in use In

Italy, Spain or France, for Alberico or

Albert. 4. Before 11107, wben Jean Baaln

Oonaumptitn CUl8d,
An old physlolan.�tlred from praotlce hav

Inl bad placed In bIB bandl by an Bait IndIamililan
lory the formula of a Ilmple remedy for the Ipeedy
and permanent cure of Conlumptlon. Bronchltl8,
Catarrh, Altbma and III Throat and "unl Alrectlonl,
aloo a noslttve and radical cure for Nervoul Debility
and all Ner'l'oul Complaints. after bavlng tested Its
wonderful curative powers In tboulandl of calel, bas
felt It bll duty to make It known to bll BullerlDI fel-
10WB . .Actua�ed by tbls motive and adeBlretoreUeve

�'It���,:;:'lrl'l'\'l.�i ;eJ��, r:�de:�:n�ir���':�'r�:��
IIsll, wltb fu'l dlrectlonl for weparlng .nd uIIDg
Sent by mall by addresllng with Itamp. namIng tbll
paper, W, A_ NOYES, 149 Pow.r'8 Block, Roch08II1f',N. Y.
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SHALL WE ABANDON THE OLD
PARTIES?

This subject, Ilke every other one of

great Importance, ought to be discussed
In the light of reason; no man is reason
able when his mind is clouded with

pl'tljudlce; hence,in order to treat this
matter fairly it Is necessary that all

party feeling be for tbe time ignored, if

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR! YEAR.
such a thing be possible. A lood citizen
ought to be broad enough to know that
the interests of all the people aN of

greater worth than those of a part of
them, and,he ought to be broad enouKh
in his views to comprehend the truth
that the whole country is worth more

than any political party. The best ser
vice that can be performed for a party
is that which is best for the people.
In determining this question ofaban

doning the old party organizations to
make a new one, tbe turning point in
every mind ought to be the common

weal. What is best for all the people,
for. the common Interests of the people,
and having decided as to that, then

Inquire what Une of procedure wHl best

accomplish the objact sought.
FIrst" then, let us consider what is

chit fiy desired by persons who raise the

question. It is deBired most of all that

The price of wheat is rising, as our the interests of farmers and manual

market reports show. workers in Keneral be better repre
sented in the administrat10n of public

Bntler county is making a splendid a1fairs. This broadly covers the whole
crop record this year. ground, but there are logical divisions

followinlr certain lines of labor or eon
venienca, as transportation and money.
Without ready means of transporting
produce farming has few commercial

advantaKes, and without money there
would be no need of railroads or ships.
With these facilities we enter the broad
field of. foreilO commerce and tbat sug
gests the disturbing query-wbat about
tari1f duties? If it be required to state
in one word the ot·j 8Ct of tbis �eat
movement toward another party or

The machinery for the" manufacture gantzation, the word justice would be

of .twine is inexpensive, and the twine employed. Farmers ask for notbing
is very easily made, requirlDg no special

\
more than justice and theywill be satls

skU! in its manufacture. fied with nothing less. Men dl1fer.
however, in many cases about what

justice Is. The dl1ference Is areater as
it relates to method" than it Is as to

the pri�c.ple involved. Still there are

dl1ferences relating to fundamental doc
trines, and they come partly by reason

of education, partly through lack of in

formation, and partly through party
pnj odlce. The nearer we are to prin
ciples the closer we stand in opinionr.
but the more attention we pay to de

taUs the farther apart we go in action.

What is justice in this direction? Is
it an equal distribution of burdens? If

so, what is such equal distribution, and
ho" shall it be e1fected l' Is it justice
to exact from every citizen an equal
amount In taxes without regard to the
amount or character of his property i'
Sball property be taxed? If so, shall
we include all classe3 of property, and Total 10.048.639 11,3115.691

sball there be any exemptions i' Sball Those figures show the total vote of
w. tax labor, or the products of labor? the country in the years named, and
Citizens have equal rights and prtvilegea, they show how the people felt on the
but they are unequal in the amount principal Issues at the time. In 18M,
of their natural capital-intelligence, Dsmoerate bein� out, made adminis

enerlY, tact, etc. Sball these mental trative reform the issue, and won the
endowments be considered in levying election. In 1888, being in, they made
taxes? Is it necessary to consider them reforming the tari1f the issue and wer.e

in order tbat justice may be done to aU defeated. The apparent di1ferenoo be
citizens i' Shall we have a amgle tax- tween the parties on the general sub
a tax on land, for example, and shall ject of reform was greater in 1884 than
that be in the nature of rent rather than it was four years later. The result of
a percentage on estimated value bf that election scores on the aide of re

propertyowned? This line of thought form, though subsequent events have

brings to view reasons for honest dif- sbown that it was a change rather than
ference in details of work. Are the a reform which was secured by the

people agreed 8S lO tbls matter of taxa- nearly 5,000,000 voters who supported
tion i' Is itnot a vital one i' and is it not Mr. Cleveland. The masses want re
for that very reason, aoiong the first to fOfm in directions other than those in
be considered in any movement toward which the greatpartieshave been�oinr,
the uniting of forces on a new economic but certain leading questions have con
line i' trolled the elections, as they always
But we have only entered tbe field of will, and tbese special reforms whicb

taxation. Wbat about the taxing of the people want are kept in the back
cl)mmodities imported from foreign ground, aad will be until the people in
countries? If we adopt a tarJ1f system non-partisan associations brlnlr them
sball the duties be laid upon all articles forward and demaud their considera
indiscriminately, orshall we distinguisb tion by legislative bodies.
bet"een classes, and shall the rule The Labor party W88 the only on6

of. as8esBment. be according to value that presented a distinctly reform plat·
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Secretary Mohler in his report for
June puts the ag�regate wheat yield of
the State at 34 768 560 bushels.

.

Mr. Adamson, the "roa,ting process"
sugar man, is aanautne of success. He
is putting in a plant a.t Minneola, Clark
county.

The last fair held at Atcbison was in
1881, but this year they have organized
the Atchison District fair to be held on
September 10-16. Frank Royse is Bee
retary.

A DIckinson county farmer says that
by reason of the advice and urging of
the KANSAS FARMER he sowed 150
acres of wbeat last fall and Itow has his
reward.

In another column we present a list,
as far as reported, of Kansas fairs for
1889. If any of our readers know of any
fatn to be held not included in this list
we shall be glad to have }.articulars.

The St. Louis wool market reports
quote unwashed Kansas, Nebraska,
Wvoming and Utsh, medium 22 to 24

cents, coarse 21 to 23 cents, low 17 to 19

cents, light fine 20 to 21 CAnts, heavy
'fine 14. to 15 eents,

The crop report of Missouri State
Board of Agriculture dated July 5

shows the average Jield of wheat for
that State to be about fourteen bushels

per acre. The averllge condition of

every crop growing is put below 100.

The American Hereford Cattle Breed
ers' Association offers special prizes at
the Kansas State Fair, September 16 to
21, amounting to $175. as follows: Best
Hereford bull, any age, $30; best Here
ford cow, any age, $30; best Hereford
herd, either aged or graded, $30; best

young herd, $30; best four animals, any
age, the get of one bull, $30; best steer
under three years, $25.

Breeder's Gazette last week says: At
tbis time last year tbe choicest beeves
were selling around $6, or $1.50 per 100

pounds above present prices, Tt'xas
cattle were no higher then than now.

Hogs are more than 51 per ]00 pounds
lower tban tbey were twelve montbs

ago, thougb just why there should be so

great a dl1f�reDce is one of those tbings
that .. no fellah can ilnd out."

(ad valorem) or accordlnK to quantity
(specific)? And shall tbere be anything
m view except the mere ma�ter of

revenue? All these divisions of the
tarift subject appear in the discussion
of detaUs after the main qnestion has
been determined.
As to transportation there is no dif

ference of opinion concerning its object;
but on the thresholdwemeet di1ferences

concerning the relative riKhts of ownars
and patron. of railroads and other

transporta.tion lines; then, a little far
ther along men dl1fer about the rule of

compensation, they dl1fer about the
basis ofmeasurement, whether the unit
shaH be a pound or a ton or a carload,
and they di1fer about the rate of in
crease as quantityordistance Increases.

Concerning money radical di1ferences

appear and they relate to first princi
clples. Monev, as it is recognized in
law and as it is dealt with in practice,
Is the property of individual persons,
many of whom use it ascapital in trade,
biring it out to borrowers, just as a

livery stable keeper or a pawnbroker
lends to perllons for hire. This utterly
defeats the operation of the principle of
justice, for it takes from one person
more than it takes from another for a
like service. Interest rates are not
uniform In practice. The" money
market" varies fr� day to day In the
same places and iD dl1ferent places.
And then, persons di1fer as to the source
of money, some inSisting that the gov
ernment's duty is only to coin gold or
gold and silver, and to regnlate its valne,
wbile others believe that money ought
to be provided by the Kovernment and
issued directly to the people without
the intervention of banks, and they be
Iieve� further, that iBterest rates ought
to be unifOim in all parts of the country,
being fixed by Congressionalenactment.
This is enouKh to call attention to

di1fe�J,lce,s of opinion on matters neces

sarilY Involved In the proposed move

men'l, dl1ferencea relating to principles
as well as to details. This, as we look
a it, is of primary importance. It we
are now not or one mind on vital ques
tions, are we ready for the organization
of a new party whose strength, if it has
any, wlll come fromunion on these verJ
matters i' It is beHeved by sanguine
persons that whea the expected union
of forces takas place at St. L()uls in
September, three to four million per
sons will be enrolled in one gran.
association working for the establish
ment of justice as herein above out
lined. That vast army of workers wiU
be composed of members of political
parties now existing. The following
table shows how parties stood numeri
cally at the last t IVO elections:

18M.
Republican 4.848.150
Democrat 4.913.2411
Prohlbltlon......... 161.062
Labor......... 65.098

form; that is, a platform setting out
particular Ieforms desired, and it is only
fair to say tbat the Labor party more
nearly represented the opinions of
leaders in the new movement than any

other·party did. 'Democrats to 1b76

named specific reforms which were de

manded, the platform of that year was

affirmed every election year since, yet,
though th� vote of tbe party increased
at every election, and though the party
was successful in last, not one step was

taken In the directioJ,l of particular re
forms demanded by the Labor pa·ty.
And Republicans, successful on the

protection issue, will not be likely to

inaugurate any 'special reforms unless

the people's wants are made known in

other than party meetings where only
party measures are discussed.

This brings us to the last cons!dela
tion. In order to make a successful

party, voters are needed; they mUlt be
drawn from the old parties, and the

numbers must be millions; and the new
voers must be converted to the new

doctrines espoused by the new party,
theymust be satisfiedwith the doctrines
In general, and they must agree upon
methods of. administration. Is there

any ground for hope that all this can be
done by an attempted breaking away
from the old parties? We do not be
lieve there ill. Men belonging in the
old parties, men by thousands aye,
millions, believe in general, just as our

alliance and grange friends believe,
but the instant you undertake to, over
turn a man on the tari1f question, or on
the money question, or on the taxation

question, or on the prohibition question,
you stir up an enemy. AI we view the

situation, it is better for farmers and
workers in pneral to form associations

for the purpose of discussing and agree

Ing upon principles,leaving details alone
for the present. sowing good seed, get
ting men ·well �ro1inded in doetrlne,
leaving them to preach to their party
friends and thus leavening the entire

mass. In course of time new reforms
will come 'in that way just as others

have come within recent years. Get
men of all parties together in the asser

tion of 100d prinCiples and they w1l1
aerve 1&8 missionaries tn tbeir several

party counotla. IB this way, the old

parties cal). be brought forward and the
needed work will be done. Let these

non-partisan associations speak plainly
on all matters of interest, and the fact
that thousands of voters indorse them
without severing theIr party relations,
will JO forth to teach party managers
what tbey need most to know.

The figures above given show how

nearly the people are equally divid6d
between the two great parties. And
while this eqaal division appears, it is

quite as true that whUe the Labor party.
the only PlUty claiming to be dis

tinctively reform though ignoring the

great issue of the last campaign-pro
tection, numbers only 147,521 voters,
the number of persons now enrolled in
the grange, alliance. and other like as

SOCiations Is probably not less than two
millions. It is estimated by persons in
position to be well informed that when
theAlliance Union is effected the grand
a�gregate membership will be little if

any below four milllor'. But one of the
conditions of the union will be tbat £he
association will be non-partisan, for
that is fundamental among all the
bodies that ·will unite in the great unit.
Lst the grange introduce the discussion
of party politics into its deliberations
and the order would dissolve in a year.
The same is true of the alliance, the
wheel, and of every like association of
men. Citizens, as citizens, differ hon

estly on great national questions on

which parties are divided; they hold to
their P' litlcal opiniOns 88 fi"mly as they
do to those relating to their l'f Iiglon.
But on matters of speCial interest to
farmers, all farmers are practically
agreed. Go out amonK them and talk
to them about transportatioD, interest.
special franchises, monopolies, trusts,
etc., and there are no irrfconci1able
dlfl:erences to be found; but the lnBtant
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you raise party Issues you discover dif
ferences that cannot beadjulted. Right
.nere bes the great obstructioD, and it
w11l. sooner or later. serve as the princi
pal oJ)ject lesson to be learned. Upon
the questions of special conMrn to
farmers and hand workers generally,
there Is little more than apathy to
prevent a speedy coming together if the
workers are active, earnest and per
slstent; and when they do get together
and demand what they want they wUl
get It. no matterwhatparty Is In power.
A million alliance men scattered over a
dozen States would be divided politi
cally just as working Citizens In general
are divided. though theywould be aunit
on those subjects which concem them
mOllt directly. and which need only the

backing of working people to place
them where pOliticians w11l take hold of
them and do with them just what the
people ask. The pOint Is: Farmers are
or may be united on some essential

things; on some other things they are

divided and will so remain; the matters
on which they are unlled are the essen

tial ones in thelt interest; therefore. let
farmers combine on these essential mat
ters, and they wUl be so many voters
that their Influence will control In all
parties. This leaves men free to act on

purdy party questions as they desire. at
the same time bringing to bear the
weight of their combined influence on

those matters - transportation, cur

rency, interest. redemption of real es
tate. taxation. education. etc•• on which
men do not divide according to partiy
lines. WhenEVer the membership of
farmers' associations. In one grand
body. becomes large enough to cariy a,n
election for a party of its own. it would
be large enough to control every other

party it the members were divided just
as they now are on party lines.
The KANSAS FARMER belleves that

the present movement of farmers will
suCOHd by concentrating on the essen

tials as above indicated. and thdt Itwill
not succeed If It.undertakes to interfere
with the party opinions of voters.

Co-operatLn AmoDg Farmen,
What farmers most need In the com

merciaillne Is union. working together.
association, combining the strength of

Individual pert,ons In a larger unit. In
order that th. same principles of busi
ness which other cl8lses of citizens
have adopted may be employed by
farmers In the transaction of their
bustnees, One hundred farmers acting
separately. do the work of a hundred

persons. and it requires just that many
men to do the business-one manager
for every farmer. One hundred farmers
associated and doing their busin88B as

one body. need but one person to attend
the business; one person may sell all the
products of the hundred. and he may
buy all th� supplies. Such a combina
tion Is in position to secure and hold

advantages In every direction which
one man alone cannot command. And
besides these advantages. when one

farmer is in need of assistance. the
association can help blm without incon

venience. and thus save him the neces

sity of borrowing money at high rates of
Interest. A friend senda us the follov:

ing clipping. wbich Is sugg8l!tive :
..As has often been said. says a Con

necticut farmer. • middlemen take all

the profits.' I see no reason wby the

day should not come when the farmers
wtll buy and sell their own goods en

tirely. In some sections this is largely
the case now; but it is only because the
farmers are united and work toKether.
This Is most noticeable In the co-opera
tive creameries In New Eogland. The
farmers now manufacture their butter

and fix a price on it. Instead of. as be

fore. taking it to the store and • trsding
it out' at tht> store·keeper's price. If
the farmers Can manufacture and sell

butter in this way. why can't they grow
and sell potatoes and the other crops in
the same way? I hope to see the day
when our Western farmers w1l1 own

their own mills and make their own

lb�; Allowing these middlemen to

,
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Kaueal State Fair, Topeka, September 16 21.
Andenon ceunl-7, Gllrnelt. AUIUlt 27·80•.
Atebllon Dlltrlct, Atobllonl,SePtember 10-16.Barber couaty. Kiowa, OCto er 15-17.
llrown county. l:llawatb .. , September 8·7 •

Cbue counlY. Cottonwood Falll.lieptember 4·6.
I.;beTenne county. St. Franeh. September 23·:111.
Clay county, CI.y Center, Ootober 1·4.
Colfey count,. BurllDlton. September '·18.
Cr.wford county. Glrarc1J.September 24·27•.
EIlI. county. li.,1 Cit,. lIeptlmber 10·18.
Ford COWlty, Ford, September 18·aI.
Franklin count" Ottawa. Septemb�r 8·7.
Grabam count" lilll Cit" September '18·21.
H.....e' count,. Newton, September 1()"11.
JefterlOll count7. Olk&1"OIa, Septemlter I()"IB.
Jewell couat,. "anlUlto, Septemoor I()"IB.
LIncoln county, Lincoln, September :111-27.
LaOYllle Dlltrlet, J..aC'lIle, September 24·27.
Linn count" .M�u.d Cit,. September 11-:11.
Linn count,. Plea.antoa, Septembe.l 10·18.
Marlon count"Marlon. October 2-4.
Morrl. county, Connell G,.ve, September 2S-26.
Mltcbell countT. Cawker Clt1, Septbmber :U-27.
Nemalla cuunty, Seneca. September 17-:11.
Neosbo count,. Brie, October 1-8.
olage count,., lIurllnpme, Septem"er 1&-18.
Ottawa count" MlnneapoUI, Ootooer ..n.
Oaborne c.,uat" Olborne, lieptember 17-311.
Plainville fair• .i:'lalllvUle, September 24-�1.
Pnllllpa county. Pbllllplbul'8. September 17-20.
Raw,lnl couat,. Atwood. OctOber 1-8.
Keno county, Hutcbtnaon, September 11-20.
:auob county, .II110n, September 1&.:11.
Saline couat,. SaUn... tleptember 24·27.
Sb.ertda. count" lloxle, tleptembllr 26-27.
Sberman COUll')" Goodland. Iteptember lU 18.
Smtth count,., Saltb center, IIeptember 18-31.
Sumller oellllt,. Welllqton, Augult 31-10.
WOOCI..II COUllt,. Neoillo Fall.. Aqllit .lIS,

� .mer ' our crops and take our profits
IU'8 things we -will have to prevent.
either by handling our own crops or by
making our voice heard in the Legis·
latures. This CaD only be done throngh
co-operatlon."

------

D. K, Oebome & 00. and Binding�e.: made this lear that ,nIl .!how to �.
The following letter explains Itself. world the pro�88B made"'y thll ,1m

It is printsd in accordance with our, portant indulltry. 'l'he Kansas DaIrJ
rule to let the par,ty accused answer for AlIBOClation IIhould see to it.

himself. provided always he is reason- There was not One day last month
able about the len�th of his answer: 'wblch was entirely free ,rlom cloudlat

ST. LOUIS. Mo•• July 6, 18811.
--

the meteprolOlrlcal observing .tattoo.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We are State University. Lawrence, according

In receipt of a copy of your paper of to PrOf. Snow's report.
June 27, and notice In the alliance cor-

respondence that Mr. JohnL. Downing. We desire special attention of our

Secretary of lOme farmers' alliance In readers to the new advertisement of

KanBall, has addressed a .letter to you Ames Plow Oo., Boston, in thl, mue.
regarding carload of binding twine, They make a very desirable line of

which he clalmll that we 1I01d to the machinery that Is very much in d.

ailiance. In justice to us we woold like' mand. They are one of the l�t
you to publlah the folloWIng: manufacturing establishments of farm
Referrin, ·to letter and resolutions implement machines in tht. country.

algned by John L. Downing, Secretary Their eilhty-Ilve.page catalojue con

of alliance, we have to say that he does talnll an interesting array· 0' nearl,
not state the matter correctly aDd every Idad or machinery for the farm,

fairly. Sometime &gO one of our travel· Don't fall to·wrlte to them for partiou
Ing men called en the Morris County lara.

Alliance and took an order fot a car- The first annual ezblbltion Q.f the
load of twIIle. which was takenwith the Kauas Poultry and Pet Stock AlIBOCla
dlstiDct understanding that It was lOb- tlon will be held in Wichita, December
ject to the approval of D. M. O.bome & 3. 4, 5 and 6, Theodore Hewell, of Tren
Co.• of St. Louis. Our contract 10 read ton. Mo., judge. All breeders of poul
that no contract for twine will be valid try or pet atock who are not already
unless approved by us, Tbla contract members of the aslOOlatlon are cordiall,.
was not approved and we wrote the invited to send tn their appllcationll for
alliance as BOOn as we had thoroughly membersblp accompanied with the fee
investigated the matter that we coold or $1. Let UII make an extra eft.>rt to
not'accept the order. We consider that have thelrandest poultry exhibition on
we treated them entirely fair as we recoi-d. competition open to the world.
always do all of our customers. For furthet particulars addrelll

Very truly yours. HARRY SWIFT, Secretary.
D. M. OSBORNE & Co. Marion. KRII.

The BUlineea Situation.
Reviewing the atate of trade for last

week. R. G. Dun & Co., New York's
commercial agency. lIay: BualneBB h!UJ
been fairly maintained in volume, and
Is IrRduaily improving In prospects.
June has been" a month of unueually
large transactlonll. Prlcell of commodi
tI.... despite the rise of some speculative
markets. have fallen during the month
about 2 per cent. and are hardly now 12
above the lowest ave�e ever recorded.
But there are alRDS of substantial
Improvement in the mOllt Important
branches of Industry.
The monetary sitnatlon remains jm

disturbed. Neverthelesl the stock mBI
keto by many considered an indication
of the future. has been Blnklng. The
wars of Westem, and to some eztent
of Eastem raUroads have di.he&rtened

many buyer.. The half-yearly retum
of fall1l1'8l show. a relatively larger ID
crease in New England than in any
other section. about 21 per cent., and
n8'l:t in the tran8-MiBBis.lppi regions
tihlllllide of the Booky mountains about
20 per cent. In the Middle States the
Increase has been but 41-5 per cent.•
thence to the Missisalppl about q per
cent., and the South about 3t per cent.
Alain.t a general increaae of 8 per c,ent.
there Is a decrease of 31 per cent. in
Rlgrepte liabilities. Themarkets have
not changed greatly during the week.
The monetary pro.pect Is ril)uded by

the ezports of $17,707,640 gold and

$1,135,464 of lIilver from New York
alone IIUlae Jun. 1. In conllt'quence the
circulation has been reduced $17,000,000
in June. though the aggrepte Is even

now $8,000,000 Iarier than ·a·y.ar go.
It is felt that a continued outgo in.July
would be apt to cause pressure in Sep
tember.
The busineBB fallures number 202 as

compared with 215 last week and 220

the week previous. For the correspond
tnr week of last year the figurell were
m�

.

The Silk Outlook ill Good. Weather-arop BUlletin

Dr. Buck. Superintendent of the SUk Of the Kansal weather service In co-opera

Station. Is very much encouraged by tlon with the United States. Signal Service,

the interest in .Ilk culture manlfest for the week ending Satarday. July 7, 18811.

P·recCpitatwn..-The rainfall has bleD
among Ke'88 people. He says the light thli week: In moat ot the couil"ea;
8888on' bas not been a gcod one for lOme counttea In the Dortheaat, IIOme In the
�all:ing the best Silk, but a great many central. and lOme In tbe_lIOuthweat repo�
COcoons have been raised. He di8- Ina no raln. Nearly all the observera l-peak
trt!)uted a large quantity of egp among ot good showen plUl8lnll; their atatlOJJa. Oli

perions residing in twenty-seven dit- ·the lind It-,sprlokled. In Lawrence, while 10

ferent counties of the State. The station the west the roads-were reildered muddy to

Is paying 33l cents a pound for green within a mile of town. Same day, a teDtil

and "'1 a pound for "ood dry of an Inch fell at MlU')'daie farm, two mUfIII
cocoons... .. north; It was heaV)' eoollJ:h to flll Ul.,
ones. The Doctor thinks it Is better for gutters and Iwt the creek. Good rall!l!
the growers to send in the cocoonsgreen have fallen in Johnson.Montgomery, Renp,
and let theworm be stifled at the station. Ford and from Salina west. El:cl8slve rainS
where the work CaD be done more unt- In Chautallqaa, the cootlguous portions Eilla
formly and more economically. securing tmd Trei(', and In Greeley.
best results. A new stifling. implement Temptrature and SwnBhine.-A. hlah
was recently received from the Depart- temperature prevailed. during the openlng

ment of Agriculture at WashlnRWn. days of the week, rangloK from II dq. &0
4 deg. In U0888 of the normal. but with the

Inexperienced persons are In danger of approach Qf the high barometer OD the lind
spoillng sUk in the proeeea of stifling or It dropped below the normal. ranalna from
otherwile destroying the worms and as II dea. to 7 deg. below, the rest of theW�L•

'fhls cool wave was telt allover the Sta..
one to three is a fair proportion in pricell In the western oountles the temperatUre
of green and dry cocoons, the IIOwer rapidly rOle above the normal on the 5tb.

. Tbft sunshine has bee. about normal.
w111 lose nothinl and may save some. .ReButta.-The condltloDS of the weather
thing by selling the cocoon green. have generally been very favorable to the

crops. Cem and potatoes baye made
excellent progr4IBB, whUe the former Ia taaaeI·

To Members of p, of H. Ing In the southern counties, and In some Is

The Committee on Women's Work IUklng. In the south the wheat load l'J'e are
harvested. mostly'stacked and threIIblnCIl

in Capital Grange, Topeklf. have de- now In progree8; in the cenU'al counties the

clded to take for consideration dnrlng ��:£:rrie:��w�:�t ':.�es":����::"�
the next six months the constitution to a 000CI08100. Rast has touched tileOIl.

of the Uoited Sta't>s The first five· 10 most of tile eastem counties. In tile
.

80uthern co1lntles cotton is dolnl( well.
sections will be considered at the nezt Chinch bags are reported at wor.k In many
meeting on July ]3. A thorough study counties of the eastern division.

hi to b arln
T. B. JENNINGS,

of contemporaneous s ry e g on Signal Corps, Allst.. DlltlOtor.
the sut ject will be in order.
This constitutes only one of many

good features of this stalwart farmers'

organization. Farmers who are not

BOW members are cordially invited to

jOin the orderof Patrons of Husbandry.

Silos and Ensilage.
Bulletin No.6, Kansall Experiment

Station. is the result of eXlleriments
made on the College farm under direc
tion of Prof. Shelton. We wUl repro
duce it in the KANSAS FARMER next
week. In the meantime. persons de

siring it. with accompanyinl tables.
should address Prof. SheltoD, Director.
Manhattan. Kas.

------

Leotures on Forestry.
The law elltablishing forestry stations

in Kans.. requires the Superintendent
when petitioned by twenty-five or more
persons in any county to 10 to such

county and hold meetings instructing
the people in the culture of trees. It
has been sugKested that Mr. Allen. the
Superintendent. could be made service
able In this direction by acting in con·

nectlon with farmers' institutes. He
could visit a good many counties in a

circuit giviog one lecture at each insti
tute. Mr .. Allen, we doubt not. would
cheerfully respond to any such invita

tions. independently of hUI duty under
the law.

Honor to Whom Honor is Due.
Mr. President Fairchild. of the State

Agricultural college. calls our attention
to an omission in Qur notice of the
annual report of the Experiment Sta
tion. Carelessly we neglected to give
proper credit for the work which the

report shows was done. or the 3'iO

pages of matter contained in the report,
116 represent the Farm department. ot
which Prot. Shelton Is head, forty-eight
pages presentchemicalwork under Prof.
FaUyer. 116 pages give the work in

horticulture and entomology, of which
Prof. PopenOB ball charge. and sixty
nine paR8B dfBcribe the work in botany
nnder Prof. Kellerman.

Kanaaa Fairs for 1889.

Whitman Agricultural Co .• St. Louis,
have our thanks for the most complete
catalogue of agriculturalmachinery that
we ever received. It will make a valu
able book for our library. Tbey have

the most complete line of hay presaes,
hOIse powers. com shellers. cider mills.
feed cutters, and seed sowers. Every
business agent of the Farmers' Alliance
and every exchange Ihould have a copy
of this catalogue.

------

The State Fair last year provide!! a

large refrigerator In order to encourage
a dairy fxhibit and the display was very
meager indeed. In view of the rapid
strides made by thill industry during
the past year, we trust that Kansall

dairymeD w11l see that an exhibit III
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grape culture will take a development of the forests it will only be a question

that will place it high in the ranks of of time when that country will be a

our national agrioulturalindustries.
deHert. The climate of Italy is also

THE GRAPE INDUSTRY INMIBSOURl. As to the copper salt remedies before. be:ng
changed from the same :::�

r rred to full directions for their but not to so great an extent.

Address of G. E. Meisner. before the Amer- re e , boldt says
.. By felling the trees cover-

Ican Nursery Association, at the la3tmect- preparation and proper.appllcation can
Ing the hills and mountains under all

Ing.
h be obtained from Department of Agri- in en-

MR. PRESIDENT :-That you ave re-
It t Washm'gton which under zones men prepare for the com g g

t d to fe words about eu ure a " ti t f Id 1 e lack of fuel
ques e me- say a w

the direction of its late Commissioner era on a wo- 0 ,�agu ,

the grape interest in Missouri, I sup-
d Secretary and former Presldtlnt of and lack of water.

p08eisonlyduetothefactthatMlssouri :is society, the Hon. Norman J. Col-
On the other haud, the planting of HartPioneerNurseries

grapes and MIslouri wines have a good
ot Missouri deserves the highest forest trees has a great effect on the

name and well established reputation :::it for the g�t attention which it climate and rainfall of a COrUecDetrtvYe'
throughout the country, and though Lower Egypt formerly did not

perhaps the grape industry of our State :�:ventoto::::�!:�=���� �� a drop of rain, but DOW twenty or thirty

Is not as extensive as it is In some other g
th days of drizzling rain occur annually,

sections,in the quality of our products, view of this and in further view of e
and this change has been effected by

especially our wines, we stand secend excellent admini!!tration in general,
the planting of millions of trees in that

to no other, neither the Golden State on which he haa given to bis Department
country in the last few years. Many

the Pacific, nor the Empire and Buck- throughout the term of his office, I beg
such cases could be cited to show the

eye States in the Eaat.
to conclude my remarks, Mr. President, effect produced ·by the change In the

It is now some forty or fifty years ago by mOving that we, as his brother nur- forest area of a country but' this is sur

that grape culture on any extensive serymen in convention 888embled, ex-
ficient to show that tr�.culture should

scale was first attempted in Missourt by preBS our recognition by an especial
be encouraged especially in countries

the German settlers on the banks of the
vote of thanks or approval to Norman where the ar�a of timber is limited.

Mississippi and Missouri rivers. The J. Colman for the services whioh he haa
The forest area of Nebraska is very

successwhich crowned the firstattempts
rendered as thehe" of the Department small' pr®ably not over 2 per cent. of

of these pioneers, especially around the
of Agriculture. He is a member of our

the entire surface of the State is eov

little town of Herman, quickly encour- fraternJty of whom we may a� �ee� ered by natural forests. Tree culture

aged others to follow, and grape culture proud, and of whom none nee ce
has been encouraged by the State since

soon assumed quite an important role Jealous. 1876, when Arbor Day was made a legal
. in thelndustries of our State. At first New Fruits. holiday. Since t�at time millions of

tlie old Catawba and Isabella, together KANSAS FARMER: _ The trees have been planted. These trees,

with a small proportion of Norton's EDITOR. with the cultivated land, have been the

Virginia, supplled the bulk of the vines
present season gave us an. abundant direct cause of the increase of rainfall

plar.ted here, until, with the introduc- strawberry harvest. All kinds did well of the State. The rainfall has been

tlon of the Concord, a new impetus and yielded their utmost; yet people. steadily Increasing for the last fifteen

was given to grape culture and vine- always desire the best and wish only to
years. What was once a barren waste

yards aprang up all over the State. In cultivate what will seem and be most aDd totally unfit for farming Is now the

those days the dreaded grape diseases remunerative. While the Crescent is
best agricultural section of the State.

(rot and mildew) were almost unknown,
all good as anyone can expect for an Timber increases the amount of moist

and grape culture seemed not only to early berry for family use, It is worth
ure in a country by preventlDg radla

be one of tlie most profitable, but also very little formarket-too soft. There
tion of heat. by shading the ground and

one of the safest and most reliable pur- �re none muoh earlier.
The Mammoth

retaining the moisture longer, and by

suits. For some years thil!l proved IS a little more so, with a few flne ber-
keeping the atmosphere cooler, thus

really the case, but alas! that it did not rles, and this may take the place of the prodUCing condensation and rainfall.

continue so. By the advent of the Crescent, being better for market. The
Peru, Neb. S. W. VEACH.

black. rot and mildew, grape culture in attention of the publlo.has been divided

Mi••ourt in common with grape eul- betwe_en the Jessie and Bubach No.5, Pruning Shrubll,

ture thrO�ghout the largeli� portion of both claiming to be the best in ,,11 ellsen- Shrubs, like trees, are pruned for

our country received a sever�- check. tials. Whether this year's trial decides different purposes, and no one rulewill

Tbe old IS8beila and· Catawba were the for all time to come, remains to be apply for all cases. The shada tree

tlrst to faU and even the Concord after seen, but the Jessie will have the more requires pruning, but not of the same TEN HILLlON FOREST TREE SBBDLING8.

a, few yea�s proved unreliable onr a advocates; it is the most productive, kind as the apple tree, which must be ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

�at extent of territory, and many large fruit and I!Itrong plants. But the pruned with the view to making it pro- ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR

vineyardists, who had staked all their Bubaeh will produce the largfst berry, duee the best fruit, and a liberal supply APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root

hopes, their labor and expense on these and Is a strong, healthy pl.ant. The of it. Shrubs are similar to trees in this grafta.

varieties became discouraged and aban- Gandy's Prize is an excefdlll�ly fine respect. Some are pruned for graceand FIVB THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two

doned their vineyards or gave them late variety, with vigorous plants; and symmetry, while others are pruned in ���\t��Es��Ifan��:,��me��� f��:�
over to other cultures. Not so, how- the Bomba Is the perfection of straw- order to make the production of flowers

ever, those "ho were fortunate enough berry, in size, shape, and color (which greater. Shrubs should not be cut back

to have planted the Norton's Virginia, oomes on all sides alike) of any yet so ruthlessly. They should be sheared

or other varieties less subject to the tried. There are lots of others, as good oft evenly and uniformly in growing in

attacks of fungoid diseases. Their or better, but Dot yet fruited. Straw-
a border. Grace and beauty are the two

.vineyards continued to flourish and berry-growers can dispense with Down-· things desired, and. this cannot be ob

]ield remunerative returns. More at- Ing, Crescent, Sharpless, Wilson, aud a tained any better than by trimming the

tention was necessarily given to'such hostlikethem. A. H. GRIESA. sidesoff in asymmetrical curve. Single,

varieties and kinds as Cynthiana, Ives, Lawrence, Kas. isolated planta should be made to as-

and Perktns, and they gained more sume the appearance of an egg or a per-

prominence. New varieties, orIatnated
.

Tree Oulture in-Nebraska. fect sphere.
in Missouri, were introduced, notable EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The Flowering shrubs should be carefully

"monl( them the Elvira, Missouri, Rles- great necesalty of forests, and their Im- pruned. Every branch that IS lopped
.

ling, Etta and Montetlore, which aue- portance as a supply of fuel, for manu- off is likely to carry with it several

.ceed well, and have given new courage facturing purposes, for their Influence buds, which would in time present

to many of our grape-growers. Some on the climate of a country in temper- handsome flowers. If the pruning is

of the varieties named may.Tot be what ing the extremes of the heat of summer done after the buds are formed, the

we would call first-class table grapes, and in modifying the cold of winter, by shrubs will attempt to repair the Ioss by

but they are reasonably reliable, pro- preventing the radiation of heat, and throwing out new shoots, which will

duce good crops, and their fruit finds for their effect on the rainfall, will be bear abundant flowers the foHowhag

ready disposal In ·the marke�8 for can- recognized by ..n. A few instances spring. In this way pruning \\ ill some

nlng, cooking or preserving, or through may beclted to show the effect timber times encourage a strong growth of

the presses of the wine cellars. has had in modifying or changing,the flowering wood. In pruning it is not

What is the most encouraging and climate and rainfall of a country. Asia always advisable to adopt a treatment

the most important, however, and thi8 Mmor was once a tertile land and sup- that has only one season of flowering in

applies not only to MI8souri but to ported a much larger population than view. Tbe time of flowering is short,

American grape culture throughout the at present. It is referred to in the and the general shape and grace of the

entire country, is the well-founded hope Bible as 8 land flOwing with milk and shrub should also be had 1D view when

that the grape-grower may soon have honey. How different to-day-a barren cutting off the branches. Even 10 win

his greatest enemies (the dreaded grape waste· of sand and rock, without timber ter a gracefully trimmed shrub haa a

mildew and black rot) under control, or vegetation of any kind to temper grace and beauty of its own. As a gen

and may prevent their ravages by timely the fierce glare of a semi-tropical sun. eral rule then no shrub should be cut

applications of thecopper salt remedies, Travelers who have visited this land back so as to impair its vigor or to Iuin

which have so largely been experimented are surprised at its barrenness and that its natural outlines. Weak shoots only

on, and with generally fa.vorable results it could have been the fertile country it should be cut off and in such a way as

during the last two years. was fifteen hundred years ago. The to develop th� bes� form.of thf'l whole

If, as I am now almost convinced, destruction of the forests has undoubt- plant.-Geo. W�lson, m Indtana Fa1'''rner.

this hope shall be verified, our finest, 'edly been the chief cause in .producing
choicest and most delicate table grapes, this change, by producing Jess rainfall.

as well as many additional valuable Other places may be referred to where

wine grapes wlll be grown successfully, the clearing away of the forests has

not only in Missouri but throUKhout a affected the climate and rainfall. Spain

vast extent of our country, where the is not as fertile a country now as in the

grape has hitherto l;Ieen considered.a time, of Columbus, and unless some

rather unrel�able tood, and Amerioan thing is done to check the �estruction

Farm Loans,
·Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satiSfactory no person has ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rateson large
loans. Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jonllll BUilding, 116 West SIxth street,

TO�Ku.

CEOIL'8-FRUIT FARM AND NURSERY.

J. F. CEOIL. Prop'r, Norch Topeka. )tas. Fruit

aod Ornamental Trees, Vines. Plant. Md 84rub•.
pr-Cherry Trees and Small Fruits a specialty.

-TIlE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
Ol"PKBI

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and

Ornamental Trees ot ,.wl_,." tor theWestern Tree·

Plante... Allo bestFruit and Flower Plate••

Water·proot. Samplel bymall, 10 cents each; .. per

100. by exx���·GRlESA, Drawer 28, Lawrence, Xu

FORT SOOTT, KAS.
Elltabll8bed 11165. 460 Acres. Fnll line ot

NUlIery Stock. Fore.t Seedling! tor Timber Claims

and Apple Tree. tor Commercial Orchard! a Ipe

clalty. Large Premlnm tor planting torest treel In

spring ot 18119. Treatise oil coat and pro1lt ot apple

orchard, tree on application. Good lalesmen wanted.

Rod Codars! Hardy CataIDas!
FOREST TREE

SEEDLINGS-all

kinds, ]'-Tult Trees

and Plants, Mammoth Dewberry; Black Wal

nuts 81 per barrel. Loweat I.rlc,,'. hugest
stock I Writ" fur free Prtee Lists.
Address GEQ. C. HANl<'OltU,
(SucceBlor to Bailey & Hantord l,

Makauda, Jackson 00•• Ill.

POTTED AND LAYER

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
Haverland, pottedL.$2 per100; Jessie,Bubaoh

No.6. Warwick and l'arry. $16 per 1,000, potte�.
Windsor Chief. Capt. Jack, Crescent. Miner s
Prolific. JaR. Vlck. May King, Chas. Downing,
potted, IUO per 1.000. Layer plants. $2 perl,OOO .

H. H. KERN. :UanaKer,
BonnerSprings Nuraerlos. BonneI' SI'I'lngs, Kall.

1869. �

Mount Hope Nurseries
For the Fall of 1889 and Spl'ln&' of 1890.

we call attention to our 11'1l\IENSE STOOK ot

Nursery Stock In all Its branches, especially ot

Oberry Bnd Pear Tree., Standard and Dwart.

This Is native stock and Is worth t"lce that ot East

ern-grewn. Whol.sale trade a specialty. Cataloglle
In August. !IlrAgent" wanted. Correspond.

A. O. G.KIESA Ie BRO., Lawrence, Kas.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-ow--

Fruit TJees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees. Etc.

....Fullinatructions sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
tull1l8t and prices. AddreBB

D. VV'. OOZA.D
1I0I2II. UOYGNB. LINN 00.. KAN8AS

THE GLORYO.f MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �

EXHAUSTEDYITALITY
_p.���UNTOLD MISERIES
Rc.ultmgtrom Folly, Vice. Ignorance, Excesses or
O\·ertnxution, EnervatIng nnd unfitting t·he victim

for'Vork, Business, the Mnrrled or Social ttelation.

Avoid unskllful pretenders. Possess thl. great
work. It cOlltnlns 300 pages, roy" I 8vo. Benutlful

hllld.ng, cmbo.scd, fuli gilt. I'ricc, only $1.00 by
mail, po.t.pald. concaaled In plain wrapper. 11I:,s.
tratlve Prospect"s Free. If you npply now. 'rhe

distlngul.hcd nuthor,Wm. n. Parker, M. D., reo
ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL

from the National Medical Association.

for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Parkernndncorpa
of A.slstant Physlclnns may be consultetl. eonfl.

dentlally, by mllil or In person, nt the .,mce of

rHE PEA"ODY 1'1EDICAL INSTITUTE.

No. <I Ulllflnch St., Jioston.l\lasM., 10 whomall
Drders for books or letters for ndvice should be

i1rected l1li above.
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before them. The Chicks rush into the ·an applarance, being alwaY8 on the

COOp8 and make haste to flll their crOP8, alert for hawks or OWI8. The Pearl

whlle their motherntand by and cluck, guinea i8 the be8t· known. tbougb tbe

thankful to pick up a atray crumb b"re Whites are favorites witb lOme.

and tbere. At 1o'clock tbi8 performance Tbe beat whitew88b.:we baveever ·bad

la alain repeated, and again at 4, wben knowledge of i8 composed of IlmeJ
those hen8 wbose br()oda are vellY young slacked to tbe proper con.r8tency· eli
are gently driven into their own coops, appllcation, into wbicb for -in8ide work
fed there and fastened up for tbe nigbt. whlle hot,mix a IitarCb made from hall
Until they are aweek or ten daY8 old, a Pound of dour or two ounces of 0011(

I do not permit tbem to 8tayoutallday, mOD white Ilue, tborougbly dis80lved.

the Ilttle tbinll are 80 tend"r and 10 For outa1d'. work acid- to tbe above

eaally tired. Tbe other cbicks are fed preparation a bandfnl of rook 8a1t and
no more tbat day. sufficient food bein* aa much 80ft bolled rice. Tbla wnl
placed in tbeir COOp8 for their 8upper. 8tick witb certainty.
HUk i8 liven them twice a day, at 10 in A lood remedy for .cbolera Lubickena

oilTE,.

tbe morning and again at S or 4 in the il a teaspoonful of caator oll IllKbtlj !ti1..i,'c·arro,· Roclr Island & PaciGc R'v.
aftemoon. All tbe year round my fowl8 warm. If the flrlt JON does not act um I, A W J"

have all mucb mllk aa they can drink. well Mye more in about eilht houn', �udlDlr LIne. Eut andWe.t ot the KfUovI

.

fl
... ;B.iver. TheDirect Boute to and from CHICAGO; .

and no ock can 8how a· better record and 10 on untll the bowel8 act. I bave BO(11[ 18LAHD, DAVlIINPOBT, DlI:B KO:noa,

f ood b Itb d
OOVHOIL BLlJl!'PB, WATBBTOWN. BIOVZ

or I ea. or. a more commen - never bad to Kive more tban two dpse. lI'ALLB, ,JUR:NlIIAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST. Ja.

able appearance of general thriftinesa. but twice. Keep the chiokAeln a dey �,.g=.l'I':b�v:.��,nti.�
To lome extent I attribute it to tboae coop and Rive no water nntil mecstc)tnt! &;t.�JfGo�"�����a:..:-=

same bounda I epoke of above; they are haa acted well, tb",n allow them to baye and DODGE OlTY...s,.!Dd Palace Sleepms Can ....
twiIenClQCAGO,W .&CHI'l'Aand HVTClDl'I'SO••

aucb excellent Icavengen. come every tbree 8"allowl tbree timee a day until iOLID YEITIBULE EXPREII TRill.
night and devonr-�verytbing tbatilleft, tbey are looking better, and ftled tbem ot Throush Coache., Sleepera, :Free BeoUDIaI:

and leave tbe drinkiog trougbl and on loft feed. ��1l'!=�::dd:r����lI:W;:8xJ'E'll�&'v:;.
feediog pane perfectly clean, so that A roup remedy wbicb baa met witb :;��a:,d:3�A�TTlII�b�
not a drop of milk or crumb of bread is excellent reaults la u fejlIow8: Take between CHICAGO and DEl'I'VlIIB,CO�

I f
BPBIl'I'GB and Pl1l!lBLO, via St. Joseph, or BAD-

e t to let old and rancid. Neitber Is one teaspoonful of lard. �foun,bs ail ·Clty and Topeka. Splendid DInInIr BotelB

Itry' d·" bl d b d ed
weB of at. Joaeph and XaneaeCity. Jb:CUl'IIlou

my pou yar ""OU e y epr ,,- teaspoonful of cayenne pepper. tbirty dally. with Choloe ot Routes to and from l1li1&

tiona from vermin, aa ia the CB88 wltb drOPI of carbollc acid, and • piece of �e:b=�9X:.��W�e��=.n=
tIOme of my neigbbora, 10 now I often borax the alze of a R!'aln of®i'il (poi- tou, GlU'den ot the God., the Sanlterluma. and

le!1ve aomething on purpoae for tbe do"s.
dered flne), mix w.1I .it� adil,enQy'gb kemo GrandeUl'B ot Colorado.

.. meal to make .,doUlh. Boll loto pilll Via The Albert Lea Route.

Tbey do not molest the cbickens thtm- tbe siz� of Imall marl)les and,Kive tW08 Solid Jb:prea TraIna dally betwoonChl_an4

selves, and tbe vermin are afraid to da,. When you catch the chict!ql18f218 =e:�:g.:; =lI:r� .!,��:Bth!:
come near a place fff quented by them out his nOle good and run a fe_thai up pointS and Xawlaa City. Through ChairCar and

.

it as far as_you 'can IstuJ:ated with ke1'O- Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Slous

Wbere tbe Ilound is mucb abaded lene oU. Keep tbe cbicks in for a few: ��J.!��r:���� th�:�:"1::B��
little cblckenl are likely to auffer from days. Give little onel balf a pill. If Buntms and'lI'iahInB Grounds ot the Northwe&

gapea. The only preventive I know of they rattle in the throat I(lvea teaSpoon- ��:�����: :��o::r.i'Z:a�V.�=
ia to keep them out of the dew, and to ful of kero8ene 011. obmatl and other Southern pointe. .

contlne tbEm to their coopa io rainy
================ u::"::r::t':;�"c;:�:�����:'�,,�

weather. This aprlnK too, I bave beeo

�v
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Ki'inl them a few dropa of turpentine , .1 Gen'lIlana8e". Gen'lTkt. III PuL Alit.

in tbett fead once a day, and have no- fm11"V
CHICAGO, ILL.

:;!-="F=£�:;�U�::' ANDt�:Tutl's P,II:I.I.,:aIThey have aleo beea fed upoo cooked CUTIeUKA RrMrDI.. CUR&
,

food entirely, wbicb I think mucbmore SKIN,ANO BLOOD 0........

wbolesome for obicks until. one montb
old.
AU thil ia a great deal of trouble I

mU8t admit, but the pleasure of 8eelng
the chicka Krow off 80 flne and healtby
makea oDe forget that; then, too, tbeft'
la a certain aatisfaction to be gained
from dOing even the limpleat thing
really well.-A Farmer's Daughter, in
C(JUntry Gentleman.

1ss!f.

FOOD FOR YOUNG OHIOKS,
Until twenty-four hours old, a chick

doea not require food•. Ita aY8tem atill
retains undigested a POrtiOR of tbe yelk
of the egl, and wben that reserve fund
is exbauated, something of a like nature
ahould be offered. I have tried a good
many different kinds of fooda, and flnd
that 80ft egg-bread broken inte a pan of
sweet milk and heated to the bolllng
point, to be the beat food for young

cblcka until tbey are one week old,
After tha' time, aound wbeat. bolled
untn 80ft but not until it becomes a

aolld mase, ahould b. given. Thewheat

can ettner be given alone, ormixedwltb
tbe bread and milk pr.pared 88 de

scribed above.
Table acraps, aa bits of bread, meat

and cold vegetablel, aoftenedwitbaweet
mUt, or with the ricbeat of the liquor in
wbich tbe meat and vegetables bave

been boiled, form wbat the little

cbickens conaider a very palatablemeal.
If you want your chicks to live and

grow fasti, feed them liberally from tbe

start; it makea tbem atrong and ,igor
ona, and prevents tbeir tailing a prey to

all80rts of diaeaaes.
Once a day,at leaat, tbeirmeas abould

be sea80ned wltb chopped meat or drip
ping. Fresb meat is no doubtpreferable
to aalt pork and bacon, but the latter

will make a very good 8ubstitute when

gtven hl a reasonable quantity. E fery
few daYI Flora gathera up all tbe meat

akina, bacon rinds and odds and enda

of both fat �and lean me.t, and puts
tbem on in plenty of water and cooka

tbem until even the meat Ski08 are

tender enongh to come to piece8. This

i8 chopped fine and mixed witb tbe

moming meal for tbe cbicka,

Our plan ia to.JoRive. thfm their break

faat in their coopa, wbich atopa tbeir

mouthl and contents them nicely for

awbile; tbea after tbe aun haa rlaen.
and nearly or quite dried tbe dewa from

the gra8a, we let tbem all out. By tbat
time tbey are usually very "hungry
again, and are diaposed to stand around
and beg for anotber ineal, but we are

obdurate, and" Ihoo
" them all out into

tbe orchard to lIIIe wbat tbey can glean.
Hy thua aending tbem off hunKry tbey
take a larger range. and abow more

eneru and enterpriae InaatisfyinK their
appetites.
The coops should tben be turned over Poultry Notes.

to air, the Iioora cleaned off, and wben We bope all our readers love poultr;1.

neceasary moved '.0 a clean apot on the If you are not a breeder yoti sbould ba.

grass, and tbe little dead cbickens A crOSB of tbe Toulouae gander and

picked up atd thrown away, but thia Embden gooae producea a goose larger
spring we bave attended to tbem ao well tban either of tbe parents. Tllere il no

that there bave acarcely been balf a proflt in geeae if they are conflned.
dozen dead ooes to be found at all. At The average farmer tbinks the fowls
10 o'clock we make anbtber pilgrimage can take care of themaelvea in hot
to the poultry yard, I witb a bucket of weatber. Yet he will coop a brood of
boiled wheat mixed with bread and cbicka in the open tleld, aubject to the

milk, and Flora witb a large wooden direct rays of the aun, and deem tbem
bucket of buttermilk, or thick clabber. well cared for. You must learn better
and a· tin dipper. Together we make tban this; aucceas wlll never meet vour
the rou: d� of the feeding coo'ps, I put- efforta balf way.
ting a liberal fetld 10 eacb one on a cl�an

bit of board or an old tin pan, wbile
The bens wlll lay aa well witb no

Flora flllswitbmilk each of tbe ahallow
cocka present aa with them, and the

pans which is placed near the coops.
eggs wlll keep twice 88 long., Thia may

We are very proud of our feeding
be a amall matter to notice, but it ia 8

coops. not tbat they are so bandsome, very importaut item in tbe matter of

but because tbere are 1.'0 many of them.
baving tbe e'fgs keep or spoil, whicb is

Before tbis we bave bad only oneor tw<',
the object to be Ilbserved when tbeegga

but thia year we made nearlv a d( z;!n.
are atowed away.

110 tbat tbe bena could almoat bave one Make tbe surroundinga of your poul

apIece, and not Ogbt over them 80 badly. trybousealook neat and invitingwhetbel

They are very aimple affairs, only you have pure atock or mongrels. A

Iq"are peoa made of tobacco aticks. little extra labor witb but a amall out

arranged 10 that aome of the interatlct s lay of currency wlll turn an .. eye aore"

are large en(mgb to admit the little into a" thing of beautv." Then your·

cbicka. The top IS made of loose boards. birda will be bealthy aud happy fowla,

88 they must be uncovered every even- are a aource of unlimited pleaaure, while

ing, for one of our neigbbora keeps a a flock ofdroopiol, ragged-looking birds

pack of bounds that visit uaevery nigbt.
caule only plty and disguat.

and if they bave aoy diftiJulty in reach- On farms wbere there ia plenty 01

inl tbe feR crumbs that remain in tbe range guineas are of great advantage.

coops they demolish tbem entirely. They do not acratch or do damage,
When we go out to tbe yard at the but de8troy large numbera of insecta.

regular hour for feeding, the watchful searching everywbere for them. II

old motbera note our approach, and hatcked under hens and induced ttl

come to meet ua from every direction rooat near the bouse at ni�ht. Ih'iY will

wi_tb their eager little brood. rUDQiDl Rlve tbe alarm should intrudera put i4

,l. '\

fa'MAN
'

INACQUAINTEO WITH :rHE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRYWI'"

O.TIIIN IIUCH INFORMATION FROII II ITUDY OF THII MAP \)F THI

II 0" T, (J

.,..........

After eatl.... penon. or • blllo_
bablt "Illderive ..reat�eneflt by tak

In,oDe4!f tbe.eplllil. Ifyoo
bavebee.

DBlNKINGTOOIIUCH;
tbeJ'wlUpromptly relieve tbenaD,."

SICKHEADACHE
and nervoDlineli. ",bleb follo"••._

.tore tbe apr.etlte and remove lI'l-lD;rfeelinp. E e..aotly lIo..ar coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
01Ilce.44Murray St., New York.

No PElf CAlf DO JUSTIC. TO TBl!I .SH.II 11'1

whloh the CUTICURA KEIf1CDIJIB are lield

by the thousands upon tnousands whOle live_
have been made happy by the oure of all'Onlz..
lng, humiliating, ltonlnir, Boaly, and pimply
disease_ of the akin, IOldp and blood, with 1088
othalr.
CUTIOURA, the ..reat Skin Cure, and CUTI

CURA SOAP, an eJ[qul_lte Skin Baautlft'er, pre.
pared from It, exteman" lin. CUTIOUJU, R.IOLnirT,
tbe new Blood Puriller, laternan" are a pOlltlncur.
for eTery form of _kin and bloed dlaeue, from plm·
plel to _crorula.

R:����:��,:�er;;.!i��:il��� �����
CUJlJlIOAL Co" Bo.ton, M.....
IW"Send for"How to Cure Skin DI18IIIe•. ' TD' ,DVERTISEand;neetwith

slIcce......

qUires a knowledge of the
nlile., newspapers, and a correclly diSPlaijd

advt.

To sec.ne luch infOl'mationJUDICIO SLV�wiu enable you to advertise . , I

8101S;U LT LORD � THOIIS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISI�G. CHICAGO, ILUNOII.

p,- Plmplee, blackhead., chappei and 011, �
IW" .kln prevented b, CUTIOUB.L Sou. _

RbeumatlBm, Kldne, Pain. and Wealmei'

apeldll, cured b, CUTI01JB.L �:IITl·P.LDI

l'L......JI., till onlT paln·ldllin. plutar.

OONS:IGN YOUB Cl:7A.�:m, HOGS a. SH:mllJP TO

. Lari��r, 'mttl � Bridgeford,
LIVE 'STOCK C'o-KMlIsSION IIERCHANTS,

Kanlla" City St'olik Y.:a'd., XaD..... (llty, X.D......
.... Blgbeet market prlcel realised and .atillfaetioa paranteed.. Market reporta famlahed free to Ihl,.

peN and feeden. Correlponden08 IOlIclted. RefereDcs,-Th. National Bank of Commerce. Kan..1 C1�.

EVERY FARMER
Who is obliged to borrow, should do so on the best possible terms. Write

direct to the lender and save Agent's ·Commissions. Money always ready
when papers are signed. NO DELAYSI NO EXTRAS I

.

.

Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, Kas.

Dr.WHITTIER
ORlalNAL Dr.Wblttlerln KanBal City.
OLDEST Dr.WblttierIDM.ll.ourl,.nd

Dr. Whlttler In Xan... (llty 11'110 haa KANSAS CITY MOONLY pr"ctlced medicine bver IS ,ean. , •

CURES Syphlllll, Soroful., Rheumatllm, Golt"" Eczema, etc" cnuRlng ulc.... eru ....
,

tlonl, pain In bqne....,ellllllof�OlntB,euI8rlfell I\'lanll'. tr.ucous �ntches In llIeuth. falllns

C;I�u:e�� f:n�tc::�r! :Vr,!:\"J:!nt�1 pollOD t oroulbl, and permanently erad cated troUl tbe 'F.tem

spermafoRhan" Imllotenoy. NerYou8Debility etc.. �eanlttng from YOlltbfullndlacretloll,
exc.8••sln maturedJ,ean, and other cau.e.. Inducing aom.

0 /the foHowlull' symptoms. a. dlzzlnelN,Clon-

[r:�o�:�I::::I" :[��:::.�a�;:::���eD�r:,';,��� �o .oclety, blotch"•• "mllllonR,
exbau.

URINARY, KIDNF:Y and BLADD1!:B b'oLble..Weak Back, Incontinence, GonorrhO!a, Glee"
StrIcture, elc. are qulckl, and perf..® cured. _

Con.ult the OLDEST DR, WHITTIF:R In lIertl0\l or br letter IlrMt. No promlaoR made tba'

age, Integrity anil experience do not jU8IH,. Medicine. BenL'lUIywbere by lIIan or exproBi. allcure from

obse"atlon. Con.nltation tree and Invited. Om..e houra-;-9 to G, l' to 8; Sunday, 10 to I'll.

No FXK1JNTIL OUBED, from relPonSlblerenonl.
.-

.
.

NEW BOOKondlBu8seso men, 'H J WHITTIER ......,.•
'r... Addre.., ,.. , ",.. ,.'

10 W. Nillth lit,. K..... �tr. MGt

10 West Ninth St.,



JtJLY to.

ADDITIONAL OROP REPORTS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTs.

Ames Plow Co•... : :En8'll�e Cutter.
Caughey, John W F'tne De8lgning.

•

Densmore Bros SugarMachtneruAW nIB
Dever. D. L•............ Farms for trade.
Bvert, H. A Harne88.
Grabam, H. W Farm!or 8rUe.
Hankins, R. Q •••.•.•••.Fann tor 8ale.
MoIlravy, B. L BU8(ness Ooikge.
Miller, Wm. J Saw of hor8es and cattle.
Perky, H. D., Pres't, New Era Exposition.
Perry, D. D For8ale.
Peabody M·f·g. Co Windmil!8.
Rumsey Bros.......•.••Farms and atock.
Sproat &; Son...... . Strall horae.
Stanton, H. H Threah£r for Rale.

• }Anolo-Kaman Land In-Smltb, C. R., Seo y... V88tmtllt 00.
Waterbury & Co Recipes.
Wblttler.! Dr. Jamos Med(cat.
Wllllon, tlam·l.. Seed Whwt.
Young. Jas. G PatentB.

Patenta.
Higdon & Hlcdon,Patent LawYers. solloltors

forAmerloan and foreign patents, ollloMe roomds6Ii and 56 Hall Building. Kansas Olty, Uo., 10.tendroom 29 St. Cloud Building, opposite n

States Patent Ollloe,Washington. 1). C., report
tbe following Inventions patented for week
ending June 25, 1889. l By applying to tbem
at eltber ollloe a printed oopy of any patent
bere named can be obtained for 25 cents. Bend
for book of Instruotlons, free of obarge]:

MISSOURI.

Safety-pln-Bdward MoOonnell, Cape Girar
deau.
Bmoke:-preventer for furnaces-Samuel B.

Flint, It. Louis.
Dry ore eoacentrator=Gustav T. Ohaude-

f08se. St. Louis.
Latch-Rlohard H. Barber, Rich Hill.
Chair rooker-(Jornelia M. Jacoby, Bt. Louis.
Running-gear for vehloles-Sheete&Walker,

Holden.
Hair dye and tonlo-Bdward A. Vogt, Fried

heim.
Carriage - jack - Arthur Zimmerman. St.

Louis.
Nose-ring for oattle-Bdmund K. Bea, Cog

will.
Split ohuok for watch-maker's lathe - Fred

erlok Lautermlloh. Kirkwood.
Cidermill and presa-Joseph G. HarrlB, Se

dalia.
Combined water-cooler and filter-LewisW.

Mozingo, Kansa8 City•

KANSAS.

Implement for dehorning cattle - Jerome
W. Fugate, Lawrenoe.
SOIIdlng attaohment for plows - William D.

Lindsley, Huntsville.
Copy-holder-Frederiek G. Winnek, Leaven

wortll.
Flour-bln-Elijah P. Ellis, Oak Hill.
Churn-dasher-Ira A. Sabin, Kalvesta.

NEBRASKA.

Washing maohine- Hans Netzell, Stroms
burg.
Hame staple and ollp-John L. Beam, Gree-

ley Center.
----

ghum In good oondltlon. Potatoes very
good, and tbe market full of home-grown

The following reports did not qome to fruits.
hand In time for last week's Issue, hence MUcheU -We are In the middle of wheat

they are "'l·ven this week: harvest; large croc, good quality, small
PO amonnt of rust In \) aces &Jut confined to late

Barton Ooumtu>«Wheat very good; farm- slleded fields. Oats Immense,. and com
ers crowdlog the .barvest, and as the grain everywbere and growlnltfaster than sched
ripens slowly tbere is but little very ripe uled time. Soqrham, Kaftir com, mUlet,
graIn. Oats very good but somewhat short potatoes and vegetable. are makIng smng
In straw ateneraUy, and ripening up well grnWth•
with whE'at and rye. Com Is looklnl fine, NfYI1nn -Wheat, oats and oom are In the
a little short of common Itrowth at thil time beet .bape and nloeet prnepectl for crope we
of season, but Itenerally verywell cultivated have had In northwest Kansas tor last three
amd clean. Rye Is excellent and heavy years.' Potatoes are jumping to the front
growth, mostly cut. Preparation for testing this year; they arf! so plenty that twoweeks
corn on stubble but In a llmlted way. We ago they were S9 per·bushel, yesterday 50
have had a very fiue rain to-day, and per- cents. No Kamr corn raised here. Sorglium
haps more will plant than have expected to. doing fiue, larltest acre8l@ ever known.
Sorghum, Kaffir corn, and m fact everythlnll; Osborne.-Some plecee of fall wheat clam-Is looklnll; very promising. aged by rult, others good. Rve a heavyCowtey.-EltC888ive rains retarded t.be

crop. Oats very heavy,many fields alreadywheat .barvest very much. There Is some
In shock•. Com growing well, and where

yet to cut where the ground Is too wet. It Is clean Is very promlslnr. Sorghum Is doing
now being put Into tbe lltack. Wheat Is

well, now warm weather has come. All
good, yielding well. Oata are beingcut; are busy taking care of the unusually largerusted quite badly. Some oom now belnll; small grain crop.planted with llster on wheat stubble. Qilite Ottawa.-Wheat moet all In shock and
an acreu;e of sorghum will be plantea on I 1 lOts, ta
wheat Stubble. All other cmps are looking stack, crop s mp y mmense. a po-

toea, sonr;hulD In fact all crops are Ilrst-
w�� ta Wh t rfeetcrop Inall class. T� is being some sorlhllm and

..""",11. uqua.- ea ape th head
respects, alld generally well saved, yield com plan after e er.·

from twenty to forty bushels per acre. Oats PMUtpB.-Wheat 18 rather above the av

did promise as good aswheat but part ot the erage, and It Is free from rustor chinch bugs.
early sown Is lDjllred bL tbe rust. Late Oats are rather short straw, but are well
a\)pears to be better. Very llttle If any beaded, and will be above the average crop.
other crops planted on wheat stubble. All Rye and other small grains are good. So
other crops promlle more than an average. far the com Is looking nlcely and the fields
Cane, KBffir com, mlllett and even the early are In a cleaner oondltlon than Is usua! at

planted Dent corn promise a most abund- tbls season of the year. Borghumlslooklng
ant crop; It is now msilit and taB8el.

.

W��ttawa#�'.' _ Winter -heat Is har-Cwua.-W.beat damaged slightly by rust. ..." ..,,,•.., ..

Oats extra good, wlll probably average over vested and a better crop we have not raised
sixty bushels per acre. A llttle smut in for years. Harvestlng oats Is about to CODl

some localities. Corn never better. Pot&- menea and the prospect tor a crop looks f1at
tof!II and other veletables good. tering. Com Is well cultlnted and clean,
Decatur.-Wheat promises to be a fair but not as tar advanced at this date as In

crop In this county. Oats are Injured some other years. Prospect for a general crop at
by dryweather andcontinuous heavy winds, this date looks well.
will perhaps be two-thirds crop. Rr,e Is Rice.-Farmere are now in themidst of har

Injured, not more tflan one-half crop. Com vest an. are gatherlag the heaviest wheat
Is looking exceedingly well, proml888 to be crop ever grown In this portion of Kansa8.

a aood crop. Sor�hum Is looking well. The Oats are ready, orop Tery heavy, will average
... 50 to 60 bushelB per aore, muoh Is down and

acreage of all kin s of crops Is larger than will have to be out with scythe. Irlah pota
usualln this county. tees are limply magnifloent. A largfil area

DO'U{1Zas.-Wheat crop Is good and had a has been planted to sweet potatoes. Corn is
good season to develop It and fine weather very promising. l!Iorghum and Kaffir oorn are
tor harvest. Oats are never better; a In exoellent oondltlon.
full area Is .....own this season and will Reno.-Wheat nearly out. some May wheat

ad "f' .

h Clod threshed maklls from. eighteen to twenty-fiTesaen be re y or t e reaper. orn s go bUBhels per aore. Oats being out, will make a.for the season, except where on wet land, Is fair orop. partly 'lIurt by rust. Corn 100k8
weedy. More planted here on wheat stubble. splendid and is now ta88ellng. Nearly all the
Kaftlr corn grown only as au experiment. -farmers are puttingwheat stubble in nlnety
Tame grass Is excellent, while prarle grass day Leamlng oorn,mOltly 1I8tlnl'. Altogether.
Is reoorted light. prospeots �ave not been brighter for many
Edwards.-Wheat and early sewn oats a y��k.- The wheat, rye and oa� are all

good crop. Wheat ground being plowed ready for tbe liokle. About one-tbird of the
extensively for corn and forage crops. All bar.velting Is d"lne; Yieldwill be about twen
crops in first rate condition. Prospect ty"two bushels tor wheat, thirty for oats and
charming and farmers jubilaut. twenty-five for rye. The wheat and rye ker
. Greenwooa.-Oats splendid crop, straw nel!llPll moetly be plump, yet In io.me 8pots
long, well headed, kernels JlU'll'e aBd fine. it hae failed to mature fully on aecount of
WInter wbeat excellent and now being laok ofmoisture at the proper time; oat. will
beaded. Spring wheat not yet readl'to har- be light In weIgh. from lh. Bame oauBe. Very
vest, but bids fair for a full crop. 'rhe hay little oorn will be planted on 8tubble. Corn

Crop Is the heavll'1st In years. Bor;t.hum Is planted at the proper time Is looking very
good. Sorghum 18 also doiDgwell,many aoresdOing finely, and that sown for fod er will of whioh have been Bown to be out 0.1 hay.

be an ImmeRse crop. Kaffir corn has done Sh£r(dan.-Wheat and oata are good. Corn
well, but not very much planted .thls year. Is good, is rather small, but the reoent rain
Millet Is looking good. No chinch bults to will brlDK it out all rill'ht. liorghHm and Kaftlr
speak of. Petatoes are the best raised for oorn 100k8 well. 't'here Is some fiu and I be
sevllral years. Peaches gettlDg ripe and are lIeve It is the belt orop for this oounty. Po

·of fine quallty Apples will not be as b'- a tatoes In abundanoe. Grass looks well.
• ... Stafford.-wheat all out, mo&tl,. with the

crop as last year. header; aoreage not large but quality good,Gartteld.-WheAt Ihrht stand, short straw average yield twenty-five bushels per aore.
but heads well filled, some destroyed by Some late rre not yet out".quality good. Oats
hall. Some oats rAoorted pretty good and harvest wIl begin about oJuly 1�aoreage large,
IIOme worthless. No corn planted on stub- berr,. plump, estimated ylela about Ilxty
ble. Com rewrted fine but some of It busliel. per aore. Nearly all tbe stub.bl.
weedy' Sor�hum fine except the early ground being listed in oorn as fast as out, a

.

h heavy rain on the 29th wllioh will bring It up.planting wee y. Have ad heavy rains this Spring whea.t is filling well. Scarcely anyweek and everything �rowlng very fast. sorgbum Is planted for molasses but a large
Gove.-Where seasonable rains fell the aoreage sown for fodder.

wheat Is very good, some claiming thirty- Stanton.-Wheat Is good, but Vllry short In
five to forty busbels per acre, while In more some parts of the oounty. Bye Is good, while
unfavorable portion I! the crop will not make oat. are I'ood In lome looalltles and T!lry poor
over five busbels. Oats about same aswheat. in others. Early-planted oorn In flne oondl

Rye good Corn where well tended and tion, late planting is Dot so good. Cane, Kaffir
• , and rioe oorn ia In very good o.ndltlon.kept clean, Is growing very fast and In fine Stevefl8.-Wheat partly harve8ted, straw iB

condition, but where neglected Is curllng sbort. will run from eight to twenty bU8neis
dnring the heat of the day and .needs rain per aore: late whllat Is best. Oats good on
badly. Sorghum, Kamr corn and milo tbird-year breasing, Bbort on second break
maize are In good condition sorghum ex- ing. Corn, oane. KatHr oorn, rloe corn and
ceeclingly 80

' milo maizlllooldng extra well;. some had to

Greeley -The much-needed rains of May replant, but there is a good stand generally.
h

. Castcr beans rather poor, some plowed upave beau fully made up by the excessive and put to broomoorn, of whloh there are sevJnne rains. Rye and wheat 80 per cent. of eral thouBand aores. Potatoes looking well,
a crop. Sorghum, millet, potatoes and com fine ones already In market. There will be
bid fair for a full croo. Surface water some sorghum and millet sown on wheat
plenty, ponds all full. Everythinlt In fine stubble. weather 0001 with some sbowers.
condition and all are hopeful. Wabaumee.-·Wheat is in the 8taok in llood
Hamilton.-May was dry, 'plenty of rain oondltion. Oats are being out, and are yleld

through June. Crops backward but pras- iog, like wheat, enormously. Corn is making
peets good. There Das been no hall to do �Ug:dlO:� t��eo�:��nn�,: ::i�u�a:. fa�f)��
Injury; no chinch bugs. There are some wheat stubble is being planted to fodder oorn
fie.lds of spring wheat and barley In this witb the lister, and some tlil navy beans.
neighborhood that would be thought good Wallace.-The wheat orop.f Wallaoe oounty
anywhere. Winter wheat and oats are short has proved a. sucoess, averaglnl' twenty bush
but well·headed. This season has estab- els per aore. Oats orop fair, average thirty
llshed the possibility to grow alfalfa on u�

buehels per aore. Corn is In fine oondltion.
1 d Ith t i I ti K ... A large aoreage of sorghum for feedlna' pur-an w ou rr ga 011. aUlr com, m 0 poses. Kaftlr oorn is not extensively plantedmaize, rice corn and sorg_hulD are In splen- but is well adapted to the loll and ollmate.did condition. New potatoes and otber vllg- Brgomcorn is being planted quite extensivelyetables are abundant. The county Is too with good prospeot.
new for fruits.

.

WlI8htnaton.-Wheat is a good orop, quality
Ja.ckBon.-Wheat In shock fair both In e�oellent. Oats a «ood orop, the late oats

yield and quality. Oats good just ready to will be tbe heaviest. The outlook for oorn Is
h t, t t

'

C I II'Qod. where It has been well oultlvated thearves sQme rus on s raw. orn prom s· oondltlon would be about 115. Hay crop extralng, plowing it last time. lncreaself a,creaze good. Sorghum. alfalfa and alsikeclover haveof sorghum for sirup, looks well. Flax and proven very suooliisful this year, as also tlm-
mlllet excellent. . othy and red and white olover.
Je.tJ'erBon.-Wheat on upland not so good

as was thought bafore harvesting time, all
In shock. Oats beginning to ripen; about
three-fourths of a crop, short on account of
rust. Corn In good shape. fields generally
clean, about all laid by•. Sorghum In good
condition. No new crops.
Lane.-Wheat and rye being put In stack;

yield Is better than any previous year. Oats
yleldin,; well. Corn, Kaffir corn and milo
maize look well. Early potatoes fair. Had,
timely rains thus far.
Mmmi.-Wheat Is maturAd In good shape.

Oats Ilettlng ripe and will make a No.1
crop, both as'" to _yield and quality. Com

.
toul but healthy. 'rhe limited crop ot sor-

Ohoi08 HeifeD !?ond Bullll
For Bale-A namber of thoroulI;hbred Short
horn heifers already bred, also a few choice
bulls, on terms to sult_purchasers. Addrees

T. P. BABBT, Dover, Kaa.

A. J. CHILD,
NO. 209 MABKET STREET,

ST. LOUIS MO.
Pays partloular and personal attention to the

handling of

�OOL
ConBlgnmentl�solioited and highest market

prloes given. Prompt remittanoes made. Cir
oulars, market reports and saoks furniBhed
free. Twine, shears. rook salt and sheep dip
supplied.

BOYS I

If you are Interested in a bustness eduoa
tion, that will be worth a fortune to you If
taken, write to me,mentioning thispaper, and
I will StlD. you by mail an elegant illustrated
oatalllilue and beautiful spectmens of pen
manship free. Address D. L. MUSSELMAN,
Prlnolpal, Gem City Busine8s College, Quine,.,
llllnois.

H. &�N HAa.y. lPOUNT P. B.l.&BT, 70B.aT BAe.v,
BEN J(. IU:&.Y,. THOB. J. B.t..8BY. L.W18W.H.A.6U.

HAGEY BROTHERS,
Sucoelsorl to

IlAGEY 011 WILHELM,
THE MARKETS.

(JULY 8.)

�OOL
Commission Merchants,

.220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

General Agents for Cooper'. Sheep Dip.
BoferenoeB:-Boatmen's'Bank, Dunn'a Mer

cantile Agency, Brad8treet·. Mercantile Agency.
.....Full returns guaranteed inside of six

days.

WOOL!
WESTIN WOOL �aMMIBBlaH �a,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
�oD.llPlmeDts of Wool SoUelted.

Cub returns 'IIladewltbln six daysaftft
reeeipt o. wool. I.lberal Ad"aDeeil

'IIlade on .Conslgnment••
Re.erences: Dnn's and Bradstreet'.

.&Kencles and Loeal Banks•

Send .or lJlrcular and Prlc!..��
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W .. B.WILHELM & CO.,

�>� ·1-1'· �����!!�!�!
mailed promptly.

VV'OO:t... HJ::CBlS, F't:nf.S, SHBlBlP PBI:t...'Z'S, BI'Z'C.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

W· B WILHEL.... & CO { Formerly i
Wool Commlss'D

• • .IlL. , HAGEY & WILHELM. Merohants.
4 aDd 6 North Commercial St., ST. LOU S, MO.

Referenoe8 :-Boatmen'8 Bavlng Bank. Dunn', Mercantile Agency. Brad,treet'. Mercantile Agency.

�UEL:rC SALE!
PBRCHERONS AND SHORT-HO'RNS Y at\:il}�rff';:�n"eta���lre:n}::
Illinois, ·.rU��DAY, JULY 30. 1K8f), twenty· five head of pure-bred and high·grade Perohe
ron Horses,Mares. Fillies and Younjf Stallions. and thirty-five Cruickshank and Crulokshank
topped Sbort-horns. All the stook Is well bred, good oolor, and of desirable ages.

TERMB:-A oredlt of twelve months.or a discount of 5 per oent. for oash.
Catalegue now ready. WM. J. M.ILLER, Belleville, St. Clair Co., Illinois.

COL. L. P. MUIB, Auotioneer.

IT OAN BE DONE I

Butter and Cheese FactoriesWILLISTON, FLORIDA, September 7, 1886.
MESSRS. A. T. SHALLENBERGER &: CO., Booh

ester, Pa.-Gent.'!:-I kave tried the bottle of

Pillst for Malaria, 8ent me, with the most
wonaerful results; one d08e oured a oase of
two months standing. Please send me one
dozen by mail, immediately, with some adver
tlSlDg matter. Very trul" J. P. EpPERSON,.

Dllaler in Ueneral Meroh"ndlse.

BuIlt, furnished, equipped and put In operation on easy terms In any town
In t be United States by giving

Dav-iB & Rankin.
Sixty days' notice. Work oompleted and in operation before a dollar is asked. Exper

ienced men furnished with eaoh faotory to operate aU maohinery.
OVER 13,000 NOVV :IN OPER.ATI:ON.

Cost of complete faotcrles ran"e from .2,000 to 88,000, aocordlng to the style of build-
ing and grade of machinery. Conlrollerq of new patent maohinerles. Also. old '8tyles at a
-yery low prioe. '. . 1140 to 230& WEST LAKE ST., CHIClAGO, ILL. ,

A gray beard OR a man under 50 makes hi...
look oldn than be Is. The beet dye to oolor
brown or black i8 Buoklngham's Dye for the
w hlsJ[er�.

,_

.
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THE STRAY LIST.
BOW TO POST A STRAY.

TIn h.1I, lI'nfKII AMD PlIMALTU:S roa NOT
POBTIIIO.

By AM ACT of tb. L8II.I.ture, .pprond Feura•., .

71, 18ee. lectloa I, ...hen t.be .ppral.ed yaloe of •
ItreJ or ItraTI exceedl tea dollaro, tbe CoantT Clerk
I. required, ...Ithll. ten day. dler receiving. certilled

:�:i'�!Pi!��8t.,��,tgg�"Jr:t'::��c�p:ro'":;:�al1.:�i!:
tbe d'J on ...bleb they were taken up, tbelr Appr"lled
Yahle, and tbe name ..ad re.ldene� of tbe taker·all, "
tbe K .. K.... " ..a.lI", together with the IUOl of MtT
lentl .or eacb anImal c8ntulned In laid notice.
ADd lacll notice .ball be publlibed In the "..aHIIII
.. throe 10cce•• lYe Is.oes o.tbe paper. It IImade tbe
dotJ I' tbe proprletoroof tbe K.A.lI .... F...JOII. tol8nd
&II_ p.pe·r ft•• qJ; eo.1, to eyery Coantf Clerk In tbe
atate, tl t_ lI:ept 00 IIle In hl8 omlle tur tbe Imp.ctlon
of all penon. Interet1ted In ItraYI. A peneltT of .rom
lUll ta Il10.80 II amxed to .nJ fallare 0" Jnltlce Of
'bl Feace,. CoantJ Clerk, or tbe proprleton of tILe
r...... for • "lol.tloa oUbl. I.....

..... aaIaaII ... to. takea •• at .., tlllle .. til.
,ear.
Unbro.en ..lm.l._ oalJ to. takea ., bet...een
tI, Int da, 01 Nonmber ..d tbe lint d., of April,
.aoap! ..... .oud Ia &II...wfal .ncloallftl of SIle
ta.er-••.

M.o penon.. ncept eltlaeu u. 1I0Illellolden,_
.....,. ,tr'J. .

It .. animal II.IIle to be tall:en .p, .11.11 come npon
&lie pnmllil of .aJ (;erlOn••nd be t.U. for ten d'JI,

=e!-� bnOo�!:g�IJ:r����:! :��:o.�:a� otber

lui7 perlOn lakl... ap an e.traJ, mlllt Immedl.te.,
H".i1IH tb. same bJ poltlnl three written lIotloel'

�pU��I!:�'.'r�:.e.�;::b:II��:fh'e:�Ct�!'t;
bU"er • eapJ of ••Id notice &0 the COllntJ Clerll: of
1111 BOut,......ho .hall POlt the ..m. oa a blll·board ..
lib dee ..lnln, d.JI. :
It .lIeli .Ira, I. no& 'PI'01'8n·.p at the e:o:ptratloll of

!.if. d.y... the aaker-up Ihall 10 before .nJ Jaltlce of
th.P_ 01 the town.hlp, .nd lie III .md..,IUt.t Inl
that .aoh ItnJ wu laken up on III. prlml••, thAt h.
.14 .0& 4rI,.. liar 8&lIIe It &0 be drl1'8n there, th.t he
bu H1'8I1f.ed 1&, for Ia. oI'J', th., the mara Md
braadl h.,.. lIot been .Itered; allOhe Ih.ll live. fall
deacrlpUo. of the ..me and Itl cuh "alae. Be lhall
aIIo 111'8 • bOJLd La the 8_., double til. "alne of

l�t:�r:rilC8 of the Peaoe .hall within '...entJ da,1
from tbe tlme.ucll.tre,wu ..lI:ln up ('en daJs .fter
poIU.g) make o.t .nd retarn ta the COllnty Clerk, a
cenilled eop, ., the deHrlpltion and "alae at .ueb
IItra,. .

If lucll .tra, IlIaIl be 1'Ilaed .,more th•• tea dol·
Ian, 1& .h.1I be advert,lled .. &lie x.uru. F.l.lUID In
&lire. ,aaceoslve numben.
Tbe owuer of ,0J llraJ may, within tweln moothl

from &lie Ume of taJdng up, proye the ••me bJ eyl·
d_nc. before aOJ Juotloe of tbe Peace of the C8ant;r.
h.vlnlllnt noUlledjb. taker-up of the time whell.
and tbe Ja.tloe before wholR proof will be offe,·ed.

!Nh:t�.l.��t ::f��:r::8t�!��:f� ��I t����:
and coati.
If the o er of a Itra, f""1 to pro1'8 oW1leflhlp

wltbln t elve moothl .fter the time of laklnl, a 001.'
.I.te title Ihall .....t In 'he taker·llp.
At tbe end o•• ,ear Bfter ••tr'J I. &ll1I:8n up. the

J••Uce of the P...ce .h�U lo.ae ".ammon. to tbree
hoa.ebolden to .ppear and appralle luch Itr.y, eum·
monl to be I_rycd by tha taker-up; .ald appralsen, or
two of them Ih.lIln all reapeou' delcrlbe and trul,
"alne .ald .traJ, andmall:e ".worn return of the .ame
&0 the Jastlc••
TheJ Ih.n allo determine the COlt of lI:eeplng, "od

tile beaellto tbe I."ker-up rnaJ b.,.e had, .nd repon
the ••me 00 tbelr J\ppralleme·'t..
In all o"oeo ...here the title nlto 10 the taker·up, he

.h.1I pAy lato tbe County TreftsnrJ. deductlnl "n
coaLl of taklog ap, pOltlng lind taking care of t.he

Itra,. on ....b..lf of tile remainder of the val"e of. such
Itr1\J.

Ia�:{:..e:':e��� ��a�1�e�lt!r" 1,1:r.::: ��e "tI���"lti�J
b.ye Veiled In him, .h�1I be guilty of a mi· "emeanor
•nd .hAn .".rolt doolll .. tho value of luch Itr"yalld
be .0bJect to a line of twentJ doll..ro.

rOR WEEK ENnING JUNE 27,1889.
Cbautauqua county- W. F.Wade, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Geo. Stephens, In Lafayette

tp., May 25, 1889. ooe Texas pony, 8 or 9 Jeara 01" 14
hands blgh, circle on left jaw,letter S on left hlp and
22 on left thlgb; v-Iued at 'SO.
PONY-By same. one Tex.. pony, lS� handa high

Ibod all around, branded M on right sboulder,10 or t1
Jearo old; valued at 120.
HORSE-Taken up by E. J. Br�eze, In Harrison tp.,

May 80, 1889. one dark sorrel horse, 14 handl hllh,
9 years old. both kind teet whIte up to pastern Joint;
valued at f25.

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, olerk.
PONT-Taken up hy C. L. Ball, In Pleaaant View

tp., P. O. Opolis. one bay mare pony, ahout 14 yeara
old, Texas brand on left hlp; valued at '20.
1I0RSE-By .ame, one brown horse, aboat 15 year.

old, ohod In tront, valuea at '20.
PONY-By same, ooe black horse pony, about 9

years old, Texaa brand on lutt thigh, ha. on web hal·
ter; vRlued at r.lO.
FILLEY-Taken Ul> by U P.lIall,ln PIp.asRntVlew

t�., P. O. OpOlis, one black Illy, about 2 yearl old.

Allen county-R.W. Duffy, olerk.
" MARE-Talren up by G. W. Squire, In Humholdt
tp., June S, 1889, one hay mare pony, 5 years old, 14
hands high, .tar In forehead, four wblte feet.

Linn county-Thomas D. Cottle, clerk.
2 IUIRSES-Taken up by E. H. Loyd, In Potoll tp.,

P. O. Pleasantou, two horse., one bay and one brown,
8 and 12 yeara Old. 5 feet 4 Inches high, bay has Itar
In forehead aod left hind foot white, brown hal no
marks or brandl; valued at t50 each.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by T. C. Porter, In Shawnee tp ..

P. O. Shawnee, June 8. 1889. one clay·llank horae pooy,
14� hands high, brand on lett Ihoulder slmUar to iD,
on lett hlp S, on rlgbt tore leg Ilmllar to V, and on

right hlp H, blllck mane and tall, stringhalt In left
hind leg, valued at '20.

.

rOR WEEK ENDING JULY 3, 1889,
Pawnee !Jounty-Jallles F. Whitney, clerk.
MARE�TakeR up by Mathew Wilson. In KeYlvllJe

tp., June a, 1869, one bay mare, botb hInd feet wblte,
.tar In torehead, valued at 130.

Cbase county-J. S, Stanley, olerk.
MARE-Taken Ul> by W. W. Kurtz, In Diamond

Creek tp., P. O. Clements, June 5, 1889, ono sor,el
mife, 6 yeara old, nomarin or braado, valued at '50.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, olerk.
MULE-Taken nl> by Geo.W. Davl8on, In Monti·

cello tp., P. O. HJllldJ\Y, one dark oaymsrernule,14�
handa hlgb, 4,earl old, stripe across the .houlder.
and part way along the back.

Crawford oounty-J. C, Gove, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J.W. Towery, P. O. McCune,

Jone 19, 1889, one brown mare pony, white tace,
branded .Ill on left Ihoulder; valued at t85.
STEER-Taken up hy W. B. RI.hardsoD. P. O.

Girard, April 25,18119, oue red .teer, 1 year old, val·
ued at '0. .

STEER-By lame, one red .teer, 1 year old, wblte
on head, feet and belly; valued at '6.

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 10, 1889.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, olerk.
BORSE-"Taken up by John Marty, In Shawnee tp ..

P O. Glenn, one gray horso, 15� haadl hlgb, weIght
1,050 pound., .11 four teet whlto, tall IIlht o.lor, fore·
llead light, 7 years old, no marks or brands; valued
arot.OO,., -

"

DO a-BT IlIme, one'I"�J lI�f,e, lG lIande 111gb,

t",

...ell1ot 1,030 pounds, Bcar on left hlp near the rump
about Ilx Incbel lonl, all hli lell dark oolor, valned
attSO.
Shawnee county-D, N. Burdge. clerk.
COLT-Taken up b, W. H. O.walt, In Million tp.

Jnne 2&. 1889, one bay mare colt, 1 year old, I�lt hind
footWhite, white on right fo,t, white .pot In face;
valued at f20.

Geary eounty=-P, V. Trovlnger, clerk.
STERR-Taken up by Conrad Scbmldt, In Junctl�n

City, Ju"e 4, l8�9. one red .tetr, 2 ,ears old, white
.pots on be.Jy and right tlank, VJ\lued at 112.
HIUJI'ER-By I ..me. oue red and wblte helter, 2

yearl old; valued at 112.
HEIFER-lly ••me, one blar.k and whIte belfer 2

Jeara old, rlght.horn broken olf; .11 three brande4 R
on right hlp; valued at 112.
Le....enwortb county-J.W. Nlebaull, cler.k.
2 MARBS-Taken up by Tho•. MUI.ett, In Klc"·

poo tp., (Mllloarl river brIdge), May 18, 11189; two
m"rel, one 15 handa high and the otller 12; one b.y,
Imall white spota on one Bide, 4 Jean old, and the

.

other black, white face, one hind toot white, 8 Jears
old; one branded 5.B on left shoulder; 10Jar�d In ret
lock Jolntl, one valued at '85, other f20.

-
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E.E.I{OvDEBUse;
AV3/NESS'NAlUl.aER•

, .....Send f�r (Jatalolrlle and (JoUege Journal.
Notice to County ClfJrks I

HALL & O'DON!LD. LITBUGRAPHIBG �CO., '
We will regard It a personal tavor If each CoantJ

Clerk' will mall us, at the drlt oppertnnlt" a eom

plete JIlt of breeders (with thelr'polt01l1ce addrel.e.)
of thoroughhred horaes, cattle, swine, Iheep and
poultry; allO the name snd location of every cream

erJ and mallafactoryla hll county. When we ha"e
a complete JIst we will favor you with the dlrelitory
for the State. KANSAS FARMER (JO..!,l

Topeka, Aal. Lithographers, Printers' and

Blank Book Manufacturers.HENRYW.ROBY�M.D�C. J!'. HE.I.'i!iING'BR, M.. D.,

Sureeons. .....A full Jlne of Conveyanoing and Justioes Bfanks' in lltook. 'Lltholl'!'l'pb Bonds and
Certifloates of stook a speoialty. Stook Catalogues got out on shGrt notice. Write for pm-

plell and prioe8.
.

.

110 and 112 EAST EIGHTH AV�•• TOPEKA. KA8.us WIilST SIXTH ,.A,VlIINUlII, TOPIIIKA, KANSAS.

J. P. LEWIS, II. D�, � ANGLO·KANSAN LAND -INVESTMENT CUi
521 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

Improved and Unimproved Lands in Eastern and Central Kansas

bought and sold. We invite the particular attention of all whose cir

cumstanCes are such that they MUST SELL lfOR OASH within the coming
six months. Quick sales assured if prices' named are bargains. Send us

full description and plat of farm. Must have exclusive sale for four
.

months. C. R. SMITH, Secretary.
BUROPBAN OFFI()ES--LIVIIRPOOL AND LONDON.

619 KANSAS AVlIINUlII,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Special attention given to General Orthe

pedio Bud Gyneoologloal Surgery.
ORICK Ho1JJts-l0 to 12 a. m., and 2 to , p. m.

TOPEKA

Commoreial Soenrilf CO"
807 Kansall Avenue, Topeka.

Six to twelve monthB loans at ourrent rate••
Approved stock lale notes bought. Corre
spondenoe Bollclted.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loan CO.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MOBey paid when ENGRAVIl'l'G for Stocll:men, Manufacturen and all who re.qulre cuts. A line line of Electros of lIonel,

papers are acoepted. Write for terms. ��t�:v:��:Pb':�:':�i�::�!�� f3!::I;:;r ::I��I�tamp tor ••mplel •

JOB PRINTINe I
Qal4*� Beuollllble Prlcea.

... LIII " GDoIu GudI, ... SO '" 1,000."
RUBBER SYAMPS.

K1'1IrJ' KlDd and at,le.
I'l'IIr. ·1'1'.uIH "'I lit .11 LI'l"f1L

Cbeek�l'I and PerloraWl'l,
Noar, and OOrporatioD BealL

.

I&ILDfO a DOVGUBB, 'OttD. IUL

Obtal.ed In the Unlted State., Oauada, and all foreign couatrles. 01l10lal Gazette of the Ratent OlDee re

ceived weeklJ, and all Patent Law. on hand and free tor conlultatlon to client.. The I..rgeot and be.t IB

lected Patent Library welt of Washlngtoa, D. C .• embracing. complete lilt of all patents ISlued from the

organization of the 01l1ce, 17110, to the present time.

R�eoted (JiI,lIe� A'Dpealll, Re-illlues. (JaveatR. AssIgnments. Forfeited (Jasell, De.lgn
Patentll, Trade Marks, LabeiB, (Jop:yrlght8, Interfencell and Infringementll

attended to with Ikllland·lldellty, by JAMES G. YOUNG,
ATTOIlrJ' Jl..T LJl..W, NOTII..lIY PuBLIO, SOLIOITOB OF PATBNTS, and UNITBD STATBS CLAI. AGBNT,

01l1C8, Rooml 62, 6S and 64 Ban Building, 9th andWalnut Streets,

Telephone 1829. Kansas City, Mo.

- l?.ATENTS·:_

BRIGHTINE1'OSITIY11LTCUBIB8Rr/�'t'D;lblE'
PHOILIWEIIT D lABETESPHYSICIAII
PRESCRIBE

IT. VALUABLE
IRfORMATIDR
IAILED rR[[

TB1!l G1I:0. W.� PuBLISH
ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the K&n.888 Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
a.nd Pnwtice, Scott's Probate
Guide, . Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of

B1.ank8, for Court and other

purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print.
ing, binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School Districts,. this is the
oldest andmost reliable hoUse
in the State.

(JHAS. BENNETT,

PRAOTIOA:t.. OPTIOIAN
Inl Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Carries a fuJI line of Optical Goodl. ExamlnatlBn
of eyes tor gla..es, �ee. LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASES.

Bottle '1. A.k Dru&'trl.t orwrite

WM. T. LINDLEY .t. CO.,
218 La Sallo St., Chlcaco. DJ.STATE LINE

To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin
and Liverpool

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage $35 to IMO, aooord!ng to location
of stateroom. Excursion 165 to 1lOO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO .. General Agents,

58 Broadway, New York.
JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Agent, 164 Randolph
St., Chicago.

ROWLEY BROS., Agent. at Topeka.

LESS MONEY
than we are now sell

inM�!sf�i�\j.clllars con-
taIning fuJI delcrlptlon•.
PEABODY lIIANU-
FACTURING (JO.,
Pel\body, Kaus..a.

DRS, MULVABE, IUNK & IULVm.
011' TB1C

TOPEKA

MI�i�&l = lurEi�&l
INSTITUTE

Make a specialty of all Chronic and Surgical Dla
eases. We have praGtlced medicine Bnd lurger, here
for dfteen years, and durIng that time have treated
.ucceBafully hundred. of cbronlc cases which had
resisted the Iklll ttf local physician•.
WE (JURE ALL FORMS OF (JHRONl(J

DISEASES,
Remove tumoro, cnre cancerl wlthont the ImIfe, care
pileI wlthont knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

�����o\!'e��;:'ee����e�:itl��dl�"�:=f��� �,,:a:::;
honrl. If you baye any chronic or private dllease,
you will dnd It to your Interest to write ua. Corre.
Ipondence free and conlldentlal.
Refer by perlDlBBlon to Bank of Tlpek,,; John D.

Knox & Co., Bankers, Topeka, Cltlzen'l Bank, North
To.peka· American Bank, Nortb Topeka.
Bend lor printed list of questions.

pas. :r.t:ULVAl'IE, MUNX & MULVANB,
. .. ..••

�10w. Gtll �t., To�eka." ..�'"
• -,. J

S�D WttE�T,
STRAWBIllRR� PLANTS, FItUIT TREES.
S�[ALL FRUITS, DUTCH AND OHINESE
FLOWSRING BULBS, '�INTER BLOOM

ING HOUS�; PLANTS, Jf,r_,;'N'CY pbULTRY.
BJ attending the Lawrence BusineBIi (Jollege, PJoJKIN DU(JI{IS, BHONZE t.lJHKFlYS,GER
• live, progres81ve, hlgb·grade practical school for l\IAN H'A ItES,&c.OurannnnIFollcatalogue, 1889.
ambltlou••nd Indnstrlons yoilng men and women of SeedWheat. Plant.., Poultry. &0 ..will be readyby
who wllh to qualify thoronghly for the active duties July 2U. l:iamplee of 7 llew, hartly audpl'oductivevar
nf life. The ol,delt, I.rgelt and heat equipped Instl· iotieeofWinterWhe"t. includiDHtlte i'roncln.<l HELI

totlon of ItI kind ;;e.t of theMIIIIIIll>pl. Onr lame ABLE J\nd celebr"tedLEHIH [I .N ... U.willbe sent

l4·paae llIultrated oatalogue, lIDelt pubJllhed, will b� ;'fith catalOb'lle for lOco In po"tagll stamps. Address.
ae.Ilt free t� anJ IIddrolB. Be Hure a.dwrite nlbe,for ,SAMUEL 'V JLSON. MeChl\nlcsvllle, Buoka
SOlD, ell\ll!'h�te, Ij, L.MelLRAVY, Prett-t, "0. l'a Olitalo!!ucQ froo 011 anol1Clltioll';-"--'

� Lawrence. �BI. "'" �.
...� .• '\,.111"'1,....... ,. - .-

, "
-
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lIARDEN'S SAFETY FENCE AND ADVERTISING BOARD.'
W. T. DOYLE,.MARYVILLE, Mo.

Breeder 0"1 e no t c e e t
�tr .. ln. of POLAND
CHINA awlne. ll!iO

�':v':!J.��� rs,�����:::
8089 (A), Mar"vl1le'l .81t.
l1li21 (S), 'll:elo 524 (8), and

Ool."ult lit 19111 (I), I1ld out of 10'11'., all of IrIlt·edKII

brlledillg. IIpeclll flxprell ratel. IlIlpection Invited

and eerreapondeaee promptl" anawered.

MAPLE GROVE HERD
WH. P LUHOB,

�::l�;;'d -I�fllk%
SWINE and LI.lit
BrahmaFowlloCtbe
beat atralni. 25 oholee
aOW8 bra. to ,three lint
cla.1 boa" tor thl Ie..

K r aale. and eKP In leuon.

Parm three and a hllf mlle..outhweltofOn«eOlt, •
WK. PLUMMER, Oo.e Clt;�. KaII•.

\
'.

'I
I,. '

•

pi
,

��-.'
-

-

Tbll en.,..vt" oal, Ihowl part of Itl fonill of application. A hatchet, .aw, Iquare, brace·and bit, and wl.e nlll11 only are needed In ItI conltruct,!on. It II at

once eoonomlcal, comphte, eul1y made, taken down Ind folded up, and can be put on tence &train or ltored away, being alwaYI read" for use, Whenever It· la

dellred to uee thele ImproV6d.attllobmenll In a particular lIeld. they can be applied. and tben afterwardl cbalged to ano·.her lIeld. 80 that a farmer having enougu

for ellht, rodl of fenci oln... clrculDltanc.1 "quire, practically have
hll whole fann hog-tight. Clrculln free. Agenta wAnt.p.d In every county In rhe United

Statel. lIeld one dGllar ('11, wit" numberl.of "our I ..nd-aectlon, townahlp. ranKe. etc ....ad
receive dUd 10 0'" farm rlghl. IFThie oll'.r I, made for .. Bl10rt

t.lme nnly to Introduce It In your neighborhood. A••00n al a company Is formed and our A.entl are at work the prtne will be 15 for each F"rm Right

.

AdMe..
W. I. F. HARDEN, Box 1, Hartford, Kaa.

Malnl' Herd of Pure
bred POLAND - OHINA.
HOGS, of 101 tullloaable
Itralnl a. can be ".... All H'
corded In tile Ollio Poland·
011 Ina Reclrd. Fall' pip Of
both Ilxel and Iprlnl 10'11'1

lalm thisSpace. bred ..nd to breed for Ale. A
I ..rlle lelected herd of 10'11'1

.-------� (molt of which were boullhtln
Ohio) nBW bred for leuon of 1889 to No.1 boan of ..

-':i�:� breedlal("1 ther3-�.aj\emniis,
Oakaloo.a. Je«eraon Co., KaI.

MAIN8' The Echo Herd. E. Bennett &, Son,

'J

r � .�.

H��S I ;;o���;�� Ip��s
of the verr belt ItralD.l of blood. I am ulhur three
Ipl8JIdld Imported hot.n, headed b" the Iplendlil prize· IKPOR'1'ERB AND BREEDERB Oll' PEROHBROlfB, OLYDEB, BHmEB
wID.Iler Plantlpnet 2I1�'

winner of live lint prize. .AND OLEVELAND BAYB.
uul'lOldmedal at the Ie IhoWI In Oan..d.. 1n 1881.
l am now prepared to All 0 en for pia of either In
Ilohtln. or tor matured lIlIImall. PrfC811 reaIOIalill. GOOD HORSBB, LONG TIMB, LOW INTEREBT, MODBIlATB PRICEB. No other Ilrm

1atIJfeet!_l1la..lIa..!. ...."oIfn.....talotra...i14 price In Amerioa lelll to stook campanle. under the ome 1I8rfeoted Iystem that we do. whloh

lilt, free. •• MoOULLOUGH, InlurBs to oompanlel square deaHnlr, IUooeuful breeden and ablolute luoQels. Illustrated

Ottawa, Kan.a.. oatalogue free.
Fann and Stable_Twomile. east ot Hllrhland Park, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FoantalnHead

alld
I!Itorm'Olond

l'he Leading Western Importen ot

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

maHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Deltrlcb 81 Gentry, Ottawa, Ka••

Such ItralnB ..

¥,,::!�SiIG��: I��
Tom, Duchels,

r!�;ru�rf.�"��l:
and othen repre·
1'lIted. 75 pip
from. boan. Or
'1" booted .0'11'

��:ft�:K:ll��A80:3�-:��dence ..uwered promptly.

-
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For lte&1.tered Prize·wI.nlnlr

BEBISHIRE S.WINE AND SOOTHDOWN SHEEP -.urn-

French Coach Horses.or money retundflll. Com. and see or address
J. H. & F. A. BCOTT,

Huntevilltl, Jl.andolph Co., Mo.
Mention ltaD.... Farmer.] A.B nt:PORTATIOB OF la6 DAD,

Belected by a member ot tao Ilml, ,u.t re
ceive'.PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OJ!'

Pure - bred Bel"uhire Swine.
TB.l!l GOLDEN BELT lDI::ao O.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
Two lIu.dre. anel ar��
cllolce 8prla. Pip
nGW read" to �IIII!, a�
prlcellower tban'ever.
Order now...nd leoure

8electlolll fro. ellllar
lex. or pat", trl.. , OJ'
aman berdl, aot loki•.

. ..

IItock Ihlpped from

here over either the A .• T. & S. F., Mo. PaoUe or

St. Loull & S"n Franallco R. R. All breeden relrl"
tared In AmerlcaR P.-C. Record. Pedlsreawltll each
Bale. Po.W. TRUESDELL, Lyon., Ka••

Term. to Snit Purchased. Bend torUlu.

trated oatalogue. __ Btablol In town.

E. BINNITT " SoN.

JACKVltL'B RRD OFPOLill;CIDIAS.
J. s, RlI!IK, Prop'r, WJIIIJ'l'Olf, :1[0.

�����r:��8',l; PRIZq ..'U.� •• FOREIGN COU.-
-

•

.

TaIN•• WIIQHED 2803 LSS. ,

.' liNe F•• DI8.0••P.,ION. PAIOIO'

.,. TMla, ,.allOue WOQ•• ALaO 'OWLI.
. L •• SILV.1I 00. OLIOY.LANG. O.

IDdII o-.a,. IOId 'TI II.." tor b"-..,PII"_ III 1887.
� for�Md lDoDII.alh.. papa,,)

Champion Gold Medal Stud.

250 GLHVHLANIl BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRES!
�
'/\ ,.;,1/11. •• ' -.' .

"1!if:rr1t; f'� "'/AlI.) I'M
J have a fine lot of early "pigi farrowed Jan

uary and Maroh. J can furnish very obolce

pllrS Rot akin. Pigs sired by Ilx dUferent

boar.. Write for prloes or oall and lee ItCIok. Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We oarry a large stook of YOUDW, vigorous

H I t· F·· C I
.tall1ons anll mares at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully

Rome Park Stock Farm
0 S eln· rleslan att el r5(rHOLSTEiN-FifESIANiY��e�:��lr;�����12��n�:���

T. A. HUBBARD, I have a oholce herd ot these justly-oele-
stock a·low fi&'Ures. ..- Bend for Illultrated Desorlptive �amphlet. Hention this pape·r.

Rome, linmne. Co KaDl&.
brated oattle ot all airel. Also lome nloe GEO. E. BROWN &; 00., A'OB.O:aA. ILL

., • IT&de.. tor sale at reasonable prioe.. Per-
' •

IOnallnlpeotlon Invited. Call on or addre.,
JNO. D. PRYOR,

Wlnfteld, (lowle,. 00., KaI.
ZKPOR..rBJR.S A.ND BR.BJBJD:sJR.S o:r

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
HOLSTEIN PAR.K. -AXD-

BE� raLLE� CATTLE.

J' Bhow yard of Poland-Qhinas and Lar&'fl Bng
IIsh Berkshll'E!S. I am breedln8' the best and
leading strains. Inoludlnlr Graceful., U. B.,
Blaok Dess, I. X. L., Corwlns. Balllel, Bella

Dosnas\jDuohes8, Dukel and Champion •• Tllebe.t of lood, wltb extra ilze and Individual
merit. Write or oOlOe and lee me. Two hun
dred pigs for sale. Am uslnlr thirteen extra
(l'ood !toars.

We have on hand a very
oholce oolleotlon, Includ·
Inlr a reoent Importationof
horse.. several of whloh
have won many prizes In

STERLING.
Bngland. whfeh u a .pec1al
auat"QIntu 01 tM1n' 80Uridneal

'-- --.:.47:...;1""3"-. ....1 and IlUper(oMtll olltYl'1ll and
ootCo". Our stook II Ie- hUt" PI/)M' (U1).

leoted l!ith Irreat oare by G. H. BBXTON, Auctfoneer to UJe Sh1n'tl Horle SooW,1I of Ii)nola1id
. Prlcellow, terms easy. and horlel reoorded In respeotlve stud books and lruaranteed.

•

8BX'rON, WABBBN '" Oll'lI'OBD, Maple Bill, KanllY. I

.\
I

Stock Farm

",aterIOOLlI:lrklevllll!'ton. Filbert. Cragg, Prlncell.
GWJDae, ad" Jane. alld other f8lblon. ble famllle•.
The grand Bat••bUill Imp. 8th Duke ofKll'k
levtn.ton No. 41 '798 and Waterloo Duke of
ShannonHlll No. 898'79 at head of lIerd.
Oholce youDlr bulls for 1 ..le now. Oorrelpondence

and Inlpectlonof berd lollclted, al we.avi JOlt what
JOIi want and ..t fair price•.
AddreH LUTHER DEVTN, Manacer,

.A.tch".n, Kan.al.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and lure method for the relief ...nd cure of

rupture. Every cale guaranteed. Recommended by
leading phy.lcI8n. and hundredl of patlente from all
part. of the Union a. far superior to all other meth.
ods of treatment. Patient Is made comfortable and
strengthened fol' work at once, and 8n early and per.
manent cure s88ured. No operation, pain or hla.
drance. Bend 10 centl In It..mpa forB8·page p..mphlet
on Rupture ..nd It•.Treatment, with nll_efORI ltakl,
ments from phYllclan. and patlentl.

DB. D. L. SNEDIKER
511 Oommerclal lit., EmpOria, K...

• I

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Condition Powders, and all Drugs, Lubrlcat·
Ins Oils of all kind". One of th'" bestJ>IBoes to
eet these Is of H. M. WA8HBUR�, Drugglsl,
823 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

"'OB.GAN HORSllis Western

� _an ,-_ a'�"1 of hi
. .

Headquar
I'lllIIIII

- v, �..... � bHedlDI. and Grad�
• DL Ao 'W.).iIl'lKAX. DUndee, nt. )

. I

IN LIQUID NOBOILINC EASILY MADE
THIS'PACICACE MAKES FIVE CALLONS

,

I
I

)
'f

···h�F/v..tF �LaN.&'

��ANQ�

'l'he moet APPl!ITIZING and WlIOLl!lSO�
!:l!IKPl!IRANOl!l DRINK In the world. 'l'BTn.

.
. .&ell yoUr Drun1�.. Groce.. for '"
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THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented. never

yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
.JOHN BOYD Mfr.,

109 Lake Street, OHIOAGO.
Please mention this paper.

The Perkins Wind1mill.
IZl td
� �CD

... so'� � CD

1:::1 b:I
� i
• C"t-

It has been In constant use for
nineteen years. with a record
.qual.d by none for simplicity.
durabllltyand power. Made 01
the best materIal and by skilled
workmen. We manufacture
both l'umplng and Gearrd Mill.
and carry" full line ofWlndnilll

circular and prices. �J'J'�!::' Send for catalogue.

PERKINS WINDMILL & AX CO.
l\lISHAWAKA, IND.

Searles Bros. Wind Mill and Pnlln Co.,
780 Commerolal St., Atohison, Kas.

Wholesale Dealers In MonItor Swivel-Geared
antI Pumpiog WINDMILLII aod BAKER

r�:r:�nt!.r.es, Tanks andWater Fixtures.

ADVANCE
THRESHERS AND ENGINES

1Ilanufactured by the
ADVANCE THUESHER CO.,

Factory and Main olllce, Uattle Creek, Mloh.
prWrite for fullinform"t.lon to tbe f�ctory. or to

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Hog Sanitarium

[Patented Oct. 9, 1888, by a practical feeder.]
For Saving' Feed and Work and Proteot

Ing Hogs from Disease.

A Granary andAutomatlo Feeder Combln�!l.!to be erected In the FeAd Yard. Will store lMJ
bushels of oorn: feed 150 head of hOM'8. Any
farmer can build It.
For feeding laxative lind· nttrogeuoua food,

auoh &i Bran, Ground Rye, GrOltDd 011 Cake.
Shorts. ete., with Corn, shelled or ground. dry,
and wltbout wapte: also for feeding saltat all
times, thoroughly mixed through the feed.
Warranted, when properly used, to save at
Ipast 20 per cent. of the feed as usually fed.
Not by the dlreot Aavlng alone, but mostly by
reason of Inoreased thrift and rapid and even
fattening. Will require foroonstruotlonabout
2.000 feet of lumber an4 3,000 �hingle8 for
feeder of regulation stze, Can be built of le88
oapaolty and added to at any time to 8ult the
farmer's ueeds,
The use of thiS feeiler with a proper suppl,.

of nitrogenous and laxative food with corn,
will In two weeke' time place the ma8t un
thrifty hogs In good oondltlon. If not alread:r
Infectedwith obolera. It 18 the greatest safe
guard against obolera. Sanitarium hoM'S eat
regularly and often: never overeat. No mud
or filth to consumer all work and waste prae
tioally dispensed with.
The use of shelled oorn ormeal In the San

ltarlum 18 Jlot half the trouble It 18 to feed ear
corn, Keeps the yard free from litter: g1va
all hogs In the yard the same ehanoe to thrive,
all having equal aeeeas to feeder. When you
see your corn trampled In the mud and filth
you feel like kicking your8elf. When you
wltne8s hogs eating from the Sanitarium In a
muddy time you smile: 80 do the hogs. You
do not hesItate to provide for the comtort of other
farm anImals; wby neglect tbe hog? He bring. a
quicker and better ret·.•. rn for money Invested than
any other animal. Protect bls health and fepd him
properly Rnd he wIII be more remunerative to you, I
fllmlsh Permit wltb fullinstructfons about bulldlnll
and operating S�nltarlum on one quarter aeetlon or
leos tract of land. tor 110.00.
If, after thorough trial the Saultarlum lalls to IIlve

satl.factlqn, the amount paid me' for permit will be
refanded, ft8 per proposition In etrcutar. In all CR.es
wben making applicatIon for a p�rmlt (farm right)
oend name. quarter sectton, township and range cor
rectly.
Applications must h8 accompanied with cash or

draft,. Rnd CRn be made direct by l1l4Ii or througb
regularly authorized agents. Partl.s' holdllili: pSi"
mIte are entItled to plano for botb portable and regu
latlon olze. Perm Ito to tlrst appllcatlnn In a fown.
ohlp at oue-bstr the regul"r rate (U.OO), and leeder
to be built w thin .l:Ity day•.
..... Terrltory not for sale, but. form rl�hta will be

held 00 as to be withIn the reach of all. Send for cir
culars. giVing full description and plan of operation.

E. M. CRUMMER.
Patentee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE. KAS.

KIRKWOOD WIND ENGINE
MADB BY THE

KIRKWOOD J\[ANUFACTURING CO.,
Arkansas City, Kansas.

The following are a few of the "d""ntRgeRwe claim
fer the Kirkwood Wind It:nglne, over all othera:
1. Being built eutlrely of Iron and steel, It cannot

shrink. warp or shake 100Re by exposure to weather,
AS wooden wbeela will. 2. It Is the most powerful.
as It has more wind surface. tbe vanes covering the
entire toce of the wbeel and .baped so a, to receive
the wind to the best advautage. S. It requires leos

:���. ��!����ng :�: o�h':,"rt�h:�r��·u!�. w�� r��:.
the best automatic governor arrangemen t of any In
use. O. Aa It hal a very narrow edge, being lesa than
six tucues In a ten-root wheel, It presenta Iesa resist.
ance than any other Iron wheel In a storm, 6. It I.
the only engine that has an equalizing arrangement
for keeping the edge of wheel In line with tile wind,
making It perfee.tly safe In a storm. 7. Owing to
the prtactpta of coi.atructton It "an be built lighter
and run with tess wln<l. and greater opeed than any
other wheellu U'�. 8. Nn elogalng, 9. It will run
In IIgbt winds. 10. An 8·toot Klrkweod wheel will
do as milch work as a to-root wheel of any other
make. 11. It Is not only the moot durable, most
powerful ann symmetrical engine made, but al·lO the
most beautiful.

A,T.FOLKS.
.dD� UAatl.()or.puleDB Pill." Jo.. 15 lb•••
th. They cauMno atoka"", ennialn no J'lflllll)n and IU!Te'

falL PuUeal.,.. (awed) ole. WiJcox Sueciftc Co .• Phlla•• Pa.

-CANGER!-

The New Dr. Bailey Cutters
FOB .

S::E.X. S:J:ZEJS� .

ENSILAGE, HAND' FHORSE•
AND

. ,"
STEAM POWER.

ONLY
Machine

made with
a DRAWING

andSHEARING
CUT.

.

'.

Great Saving of
Power and in

crease of
Capacity.

An Alltomatlo or Self,- Uegolatlng Stook
Waterer.

Can be atta.ched to barrel. tank or pond. ·Keep. OR
hand a constant and regular lupply of water. Oll.e
tank or trough .speclally for hogs. For detaUed de·
scription lend for ctrcular. Correspondence ••1Iclted.
Agentl wanted. Territory fOT ""Ie.

Manufaotured by P-&RltY .- HART,
P. O. Box asr, AbUene, Ka0t'as.

THE CELEB'RATED Special ENSilAGE and FODDER

RQSSCUTTERS, CARRIERS and POWERS!
THE FftiEST AIIID LARGEST LINE OF PODX>EEI.-·

CUTTJ:NGMACHJ:NERY.IN �HE wo:Ri.D.
Better made. Stronger. more Durable, ",�d
will out' faster with less power than any

other Cutter manufactured. Send
10r our Illustrated Catalogue and

Treatise on Ensilage and Silos. Address

E. W. ROSS & CO., �

MANUFACTURERS.

SPRINCFIELD. OHIO, U.S.A.

EVANS·SNIDER·BUEL CO.,
IINVOll:.l"OBATED) .

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS � 00.

OAPITAL STOCK, .200,000.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS 117
YEARS' ACTIVE EXPERIENCE In Uve Btock Com-

I mwTon Business, Market )t.e�rts regular and�Ial. and' aU
KANSAS OITY. MO. �}\eiEIoW=�����ldent the DUB!D""'" w be_ furnished

Each Office in charge of "I UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence a/ways ht»:
member of the company. CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

DmE(lTOB8{���tN�4.��r.lIfA.PT.B.&JA¥�tl'JicS::�.1 NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
1'.... FLATO.JR. IKE T. PUYuR.: ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS�

The KansasCityStockYards.
Are by far the most commodious and best appotnted In the Missouri Valley, with ample capacity for feelM

lng, weighing and shipping Cattle, Hogs, Sheep. Horseo and Mules. They are planked throughout, no yardl
are better watered. and Iw aone II there a better system of drainage. Tbe fact that hlgber prices are realized
here than In I,ba Elllt II due to the location at theoe yards of eight packIng bouses, with an aggregate dally
capacity of S,3(l() cattle lind 27.� hogs, and the regular attendance of sbarp. competitive buyers for the pack
Ing Ilouses of Omaha, Chicago. St. Loul•• Inalanapolls. Cincinnati. New York and Boaton.

All the alxteen road. running Into Kansal City have direct connection with the yardR. affording the helt

:�0!f:::���t��nc,o�:���J'��I��:t":: :':rr.,�:� grazlnr groundl of aU the Weatern States and Terrlto�r,
Tbe bURlnesl of the yard. 10 done systematically and with the utmolt promptness. so there Is no clashing,

and atockmen have lound here, and wltl continue to tlnd, that they get all their stock II worth with the leatt
posBlble delay.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT .- CO., Managers. I CAPT. W. S. 'fOUGH.

as ti:��:ll�Yc�W·����ie�.!{\{g�n�g�:l'J!l �U:�d�e�m:'�v:'f�����d:..��e����:�:nh°.:ii
a la��ac��:c�fo���d::eO�:eo:��:r'l.:ne��r�I�:;';;�;�/:t��fe�g�dag:n���:r��ns':����fl� :�c���I�:gel�:t
of care. Bpeclalllttention gIven to receIvIng and forwarding. The fBclIl1Ie. for handling thl. kInd of .took
are unsurpa••ed at an1 stable In thl. country. Conslguments are lallclted with the guarantee tliat- promp\
settlementl will be made whell .tock Is Bald.

• ....
�. F. MORSE, E. E. RICH.lUtDSON, H. P. GRILD,

Genenl Manager. Treasurer and Secretllry. Superintendent.

The only Instlt,utlon In the world where Caneers

�1.0ERand Mallgu8ut Tumora are permllnently removed
without ullng knife. ligature or caul tics, and In aU '.

cases a pcrmanent Cure I. Guaranteed. Consultation b'.free. Call or address ,r", .- .

.KOEHLER (lANCER HOSPITAL .CO.,/
_ 1420 CI'lIll.11l..\'e,. Kania. Cil

• ..! ... ---

PRESSES FRU IT ��::.:
EVAPOItATOR for Cook Stove. New. novel, pei:foot.:
THE ZIMMEIIMAN ",AOHINE e,o.. ClnclnnalJ

'" -



JUL�.IO.

HORSES.

MISOELLANEOUS.

,BREEDERS' DIRECTORY·.
SWINE.

UAHAN "BOYS, Malcelm. Nebruka, breeden'of
.IlL pure E.I.x Swine. -

.

JOHN BUCHE, breeder of Poland:{lblna, Swil!e.
Stock of all agel for 1.le. Young pilI readr to

.hlpM.y lit. Pleuallt View ,.rm. MUtonvale. Jtu.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-T&t·1
S.mple .t bead. All breeden be individual.:

AIIo fallcy ponltry. Inlpectlon Invlteol. Corre.pon·

4e!!cepromptly lD.w·d. K. F. Tatan, Bo..vme,K.
...

NOBRIS .. CLARK.. of Kalden IDd' LaMoille; 111••
.re lol.g te ciooe out theiTentire .tud of Imported

C1rdeadale IDd Sblre borae. - nlnetr·two bead-at

bottom price.. Send for c.taillpe. .

PBOePBCT F.6lU(.-H. W. IlcAfoe, TopeD, Jtu,.
breeder ef ThoronghllredOIil'D� Ho......

5C1r1!11 torwe now. Write or caU.

U D COVELL, WeUID8to.. K..... breeder of Be,I..
JIL. tisreca Perckeron.. Acclimated anlm.ll"all age.
..d .ue.. At bead of .tud, Theophlle 2'lt5 (8741).•
IIIack, IIIIported brM. W. D'-'!ham. and .lred by hi.

MlobraWd lIrIlllant 12'11 (7116)•.

VATTLE.

.....AYBS II OOD. Pe.bodr.hl .• breederlofpure·

.IlL bred H.a:uoBD cattle. HoraceWlltoa (2tl86),
Ir.nd801l0f LortWilton, at the heMof herd. Young
bull••nd heUen for ••Ie. Write or cODle .nd .ee.

U E 1oI00RB. C.meronLKo.. broeder of pure·bred
_•

." HOLSTBIN-FRIEIIIAN CATTLE ONLY.
The home of Gerben 4tb. who h.. a butter record of

\hIrt,·two poundlln .even d.y••

..
TBOS. O. TAYLOR, Green Oltr.

Mo .• breed. be.t Itrlln. of Poland·
Cblua plgl: al.o Lang.b.a fowll.
Write for prlcea of pig••ud el".QBO 14 ULLAM .. BON. Blchled, Sbawne .. Co••

K.M.: breeden of G.Uow&)" C.ttle and Hamble·
toailD IDd Monr.n Hor.eaf

PBDIGBBED POLAND-CHINAS'-At price. that

will 1Iell tbem. Well loadet with Corwin lll00d
and otherpopul.r .tralna. K.rlonBrowa.Nortonville.
K.II.

THOS. J. HIGGINS. Council GroTe.
K..... breeder

of pure·bred Hereford C.ttle. Choice rou" buill
..d helfen rich'"Wilton,Gron 8d .nd :Anxlet, blood
for ialo .t reuo.able Pt1ie.. C.rrelpon4Ience IDd

Iupectlen IOlIclted. '.

POULTRY.
.l •• BOURQUIN. N.koml•• lllb.oll.
A. Breeder of

.
BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

NOBWOOD HEBD GF SHORT-HOBN CATTLE.
V. B. EIlI., proprietor....Gardner. JobnlOn Co .• K...

.entl. beadea br B.ron JSllPtaft No. 84471•• pare-
111004 ROI. of Sbaron. Stock of both .exe. for ••Ie.

JOBl( P. BALL,

HOLSTEIJ· FRIESIAB cum.
EMPORIA, KANSA.8

ENGLISH.BBD POLLBD CATTLE.-YODD, Buill
for we, pure-biDed. IIld arade.. Your orden

IOJlolted. Ad..... L. K.. lI..eltlne. D.rcheater.
Greene Co•• II.. [Kentioa hDIII F.rmer.]

VALLEY GBOVB HERD OF SHORT - HORN�!
For .ale choice YOIlDl bull. anol helfen .t rea.on·

able prlcea. Tbe extra line Oruloluhlllk bull Karl

of GIOIter 74S28 he", t�e herd. Call on or addre..
ThOi. P. B.b.t. DoTer. K.ae. .

-

L. A. KNAPP. \8HORT-HORN
CATTLE

BREEDER. .nd BUFF COCBIN POULT.l:CY
Do...... K....N•.u. FOR SALE.

J:aB8BY CATTLB-A.J.C!C. Jane,C�!lttJe,
of aota4

butter famlllea. lI'amllr oow. IDd T ItocII: of
e1a11ar.... fouale. Sead torcataJOIrIle. 0:".
OoIIIIoD Grov.. K.a,I.

Til. IIABOY .. !lOW.WUaruaa, K.II •• haTe for laIe
• :llellfiered rearllng Sbort-hornBnlIIandHelfer'll.

II her41 of 101 head. Carload 10tialpeClalty.
0Dia .

EARLY DAWN DRBFOIm DRD.-Apply te

owner. George Fowle!! K._ Cltr. or to fore

DIan, G. L Moyer. Maplo Jim, K.II.

W B. 6oULD. M.ua1ULL, Mo. breeder If Th.r
• ou,hbred IDd Grad. HOI.teLi.J"rIelllD Cattle.

OeInmet 8582 H. H. B•• hew herd-a o_olce lIutter-

IJ bred NetherllDd bull. Stock for we.

U1H: BROWN. L'&'wUBOlI, ][.a.... breeder of Hol
" .teln·Frlell.. and Jerley C.ttl. of .oted faml·
1Iea. Corre.ponaence IOlIclted.

J. C. PEPPARD
MtLLBT A SPBCIALTV. •

,

Red.Wblte Alf.lra II< Als7ke Clo.....
Tlmolhy. IIlue Gr..... Orchard Gr.... Red Top•

Onion Setts, Tree &cedi, CaDe Seed;"Etc.

1220 UNION AVEN,UE,
(One block from Union DopoU

KANSAS CITY, MO.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

FOR SALE-FARMS AND MILL PROPERTY.
One farm of 240 &erea, 200 acre. la cultlv.tloB•

balaoce fenced to p..tu.e; fruit IDd tor••t tree.;
bOUle with olx I'6oml. IOOd well water, windmill.
,ood b.rn wllh stone ba.ement. Farm In hlgb .t.te
of cultlv.tlon. oltu.ted In OLta...e coantr. ille mile.

f.om county .eal>-MlnneapoU.. One f.rm of 1110

acrel. 120 acre.la cnltlvatlou: .tone houlewith two

room.: fruit and fore.t treel: Ichool .nd church fe
cllltle. conve.leat: ellht mile. from Mlone.poll•.
Oae hundred acrel In Llncolu couatr. live mile.
frolll Beverly. e r.llro.d to...u on the Sallne.rlver;
four ac.e. In ouIUv.Uo.: Im.ll f.ame bou.e: p..ture
fenced. S......nd grl.tmill ou the S.lIne rlTer. three
and one·b.lf mile. from Lincoln: one of the belt
water 1>o"e.. In the State: 100 acre. of land: plentr
of timber; IIfty .c.e. 10 cultivation, balance fenced

te p..ture ..nd c I.; houlel, barn••nd ontbulld·

Inll; raBroad lthlD forty feet ofmill door. Anr or
all of tbe above property will be .old cbelp .ud OD

e..y terml. Ioqnlre.f H.W. Grah••• Llnceln. Lin·
colu Co:. K.••.

1II!500 CASH - Will bur a IInt-cl... ten·hor.e·

" po....r eagine aud boiler (returu lue). •
J. I. C••e aeparator and. patout otraw·.tacker. The
lint co.t c.n b. made thl. rear. Applr.t once to
Harry A. Stanton. bOle Bullalo'. Topeka.

nB. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Pl_t Hill, Mo•• pro
J} prletor of Altabem Herd and breeder of f..hlon·
able Shart·homa. StralJrht BOle of ShlU'Oll bull .thead
of herd. FIDe .how blillllDd other Itook for ..Ie.

OAK.WOOD HERD OF SHORT-1I0RN CATTLE
All recorded. Cholce·bred anlm.l. for ••Ie. PrIce.

low. Term. e..,. Imported Earl Of Glo.ter 7.a:l.l
heat. herd." C. S. Blchllleita .. 80.. WI.blt&. I...

C E. DATIII. WaLLINGTON, SU)(Naa Co., K..LBIAI.
• breeder of A. J. C C. Ju••y. from tile are.telt

=���t�:I�!�e�.f�:�I\e:io ::�I.C:�::�!��;'il:�
.&.BD-BR•• relliltered mare. and hor.e.. Correlpeud
o.oe .ollclted. loIentlon K...urul F.&......

G C. WATK.INS. Hlawath•• K..... originator qf the
• SaDllower Itreln of Plrmouth Rock., L.r,.lt AN EXTRA SHBEP RAWCH WITH SHBBP-Aod

.Ize and tJood la,en. EIII 12.00 per thirteen. Ex· entire outllt. for .ale or trade for propert, In

prell prep.ld. lome good town. Addre.. D. W. Tlukh.m. Brook·
. vllle,Xaa.

E E. FLORA. Welllnaton. K.... breeder .nd .hlp-
• per of pure·bred poultry-Partridge Cochln.. FOR SALE-A few choice .Ter.eybull calve. of the

Plymouth Rockl. Single·comb Brown .nd White blood of Stoke Pogl. 5th. Llvlol prlcel. T. C.

Le,hornl. Bo.e·comll Brown Leghoro., W,andotte.. Murphr. Thayer. K....
Llgbt Brahm... Bulr Cochln•• Laogsbaul. Eg,. II
per 18, 12 per 80. Pekin dunk .od Hon,koog ,eee. STRAYED-FrOm my fann. one b'r hone. 8 or 9
alii 10 centl eacb. Bron•• turke, eg,' 15 centl e.cb. rean old, Itrlp on nOle, .pot In f..rebo... weight
Btock next autumu. -1,000 pouod.. Al.o a aray bone-nearlr white, left

hock la�e from cut, branded C on lett .h.ulder aod

PLY1ol0UTH ROCK. EGGS-One dollar per thlr ... Igbl 900 pound •. Both ho••e. h�ve collar mark•.
teen. PllImOUlh Roell: eoclUrtl8. two doll ..r. eacb. 1:10 reward for recovery. Addre•• J. A. D.Mor,.n.

Mark 8. S ..II.bury, Independence. Mo. Vldette. Sbawnee Co .• K ...

JOHN C. SNYDBR. Conltant, (Jowley Co., K.an....
breedl PLYllOUTB BoOK...nd BBONZR TUBKBTI.

Nofowl8 fora.le. EIIIII In leBlOD. Write forwantlor
.end for Ilrcul..r. and mention thl. paper.

".Ibr Sol......Wa"""," UIbr liJzcAaft//,."OM ''''Gil

LONGVIEW HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. PIp- .......1UemMtI for .hor' U__ ""II IHI c1UJrfle4 &tao

of either leI for lale at all lealonl. �II breedera, ""'" fWI" tDOrd ror.sacA CnurUefl. InCum. or a num

reCorded. Correadondence promptly IDlwered. WaI-
. ..,._"" (U OM tDOf'd. OJIh toelh 1M or""'.

ter FergulOn. Valley 11'.111. Xal.
.

....Speol.l • ..::.tll ortUr, recel�ed for ,.... column

THE PIONBER DRD-Of Pur, Duroc,",r(1lI ."om lUb,cnlHlr,. for. Umlted time, ""II IHI

8tDIM, p.rtrldge Cochln. .nd Slate Turkerl.· '"'.II"" 0' one-half 1M GbOll' ,.alU-cG6h tDUA 1M

.... Inaram. proprietor. Perry. Pike Co.• m, Showe. 11''''. DtIIIlpaliliOUI 'I'rllClII

.t .even fMra Ili 1888 and won 80 premium.. Ordera

promptly IIlled.

SCOTT FISHBR, Holdeo. Mo.• breeder of the Tery
beat Itr.lnl of Poland-Chlaa.. Pip from IIve

noted boan. Can furnllh .m.1l herd. not ..kin. Sell

Dotlolnlr but IlrIt·cl....tock. Over 100 pJ,' fer tbl.
.e.lonrl trade. Write me .n. mention thll paper.

VB. HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka,Xan..., breeder of
• Thoroughbred Puland·Cbln••nd Knlll.h Berk·

•hlre .wlne. Stock for .ale. Allo fancr poultry

ellll.:�r18:
12 for 28.

STRAYED-Sorrel mare ,onr. collar markl oa
both

Ihoulden. An, one returnlnl .ame to Sproat ..

S.AWNBE POULTRT YABDS - Jao. G. Hewitt, �::a.�c:,rrr Sileth aad CI'r .treetl. Topeka, will be

Pro,'r. Topeka, K..... breeder of le..dlngT.rletlel 1.===::....----------------:
of Poultrr. PIfI'OflB and RabbllB. Wyandotte. ID. 1l'I0B TRADE-One hundred and .Iletr .cre. In But
P.Cechln•••peClalty. EIP and fowl. for .ale. • ler couut" K.... H.1f botwm. well ItIlproved.

Worth 14,800: 11,800 Incllmbrahce. Unllie to ltock

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Ed,erton. XIIL.
breeder and It preperly. and want to trade for .maller farm

.blpper of the IIne.t .tralDi of PlJDIonth Rocke, e..t.ern K..n....r MI.lonrl prl'lfened. AI.o one

Wyandottel. Brown Leghorn••nd M.mmoth Broaze .tone .tore build InK In Lath... I.... centrally
turkeYI. Stock for ealo. aii'd ell' .t 11 per thirteen, located. Worth 12.000, clear. Will trade toaetber or

12 for thIrty. Tllrkey e'l' .t 12 per elevell. leparate. for laud, or tile building for merchaDdl.e.
D. L. Dover, Leon. K....

KANSAS POULTRY TARDS.-Flfteenelllli for 12
froID Silver W,andotte•• PIJDlouth Rockl and EMPOlUA. PBOPBRTY TO BXCHANGB - For

Ll,ht Brabm... Stock .trlctlr IInt·cl.... J. H. Slem· I.nd. 115,000 :Mew York f.mn for clearll.d. BI'

mer. Abilene, K.... chan,e. of .11 kind.. F.rm. Ind raDche. f.r 1.le.

1880. 18!l9.
Devon c.ttle for .ale. Rum.ey Bre.� Bmporla, K....

KRS. EMMA lIROSIUS. TopaK.&.. K..a.NI.&.I. YArdI ANTBD-E Itt d I patentl to
el"bll.hed In 1880. Four mile. 80utbwelt of cit,. W very penon n ere.en.
- read Jame. G. Youog·. card In 1D0tber column

Breeder .nd .blppe. of bigbelt olall f.ncr poultry af thl. paper.
BIP-Llgllt Brahma, IS per 18. IS per 21; SIlTer'Wr'
IDdotte, 12.50 per 18. IS per 28; Pekin duck. 11.80 per WANTED. TO EXCHANGE - A tll'O-ltory brick

18, IS per 28; II. Bronze turker. IS per t..Breedera el,llt'room hou.e and brlok .table. everythla,
llrat cl... In every re.pect. In good order. cloee la. for. farm wJt.hln IIftr mile.

of Iau... Cltr. Addre.. J.me. G. Younl, .ttarne,

SO. BROWN LEGHOBNS EXCLUSITBLY - At et I'w. notary pullllc .Dd .ollcltor of p.tentl. rooml
• Everareen Fruit Farm. Whoever purch..e.. 12. 6S and 6' Hall Bulldlo" K.enl..Cit,. Mo.

.ettla, of ell. or I fOWl. recelvel • ,ood poultrr
montbly for a year. EglI"·1IO per aAttlngfrom prize· FOR SALE-A younlJ.".r Coom...le bull: dam
wlnnln, blrdl. Icor"d Into the 80" by I. K.. Felch. tbe onlr recorded te.ted Jener cow I. A. J. C. C.
Kn. Belle L. Sproul. Frankfort. Mal"lhall Co� I.... butter' record. D. D. Perry. P••bOd:r:. K....

CAPITALPOULTRYYARDS-A.D.Jenckl.Prop·r.• FOR EXCHANGE-8eme·l.nd.lot••nd live ltoolr.
North Topeka, K.&' .• bOle 859. Breeder of bl,b· formerchlndl.e, b.r4I...areorgrocerle.preferred.

.corlq Plrmouth Rock.. EIP, 11.50 per 19. Addre., BOI 1116. Ne.. Cit,. K.•••

EURBU POULTRY"'!"ABDS.-L. E. PlzJe�m. FOB SALE-Two Improved deeded quarten and

P. J:::il�:;��cgo!!:"R'!c;1�:it!:ndpe� ene timber e.try In the famou. BowCreek v.lIey.
Duckl. III aDd blrda In .euon. Write for what BOI Ill, Lenora. K....
ronWaJIt.

•

STBA.YED- Oue .orrel colt. 2 ,e.n old. n.rroll'

PRAIBIE LAWN POULTRYYARDS-ContMln the white Itrlp I. f.ce. tbree while feet. Anr lafor·
beat Itr.lnl of G.lden PoUah. Brown Leghorn.. m.tloa aeat to P.O. BOI 285. Top.ka, will be reo

Light Brabm... PIJDlont.h Rocn-two ,ard•• Bronze w.rded. H. H. Wallace.
Turkey•• Toulou.e Geele and Pekin Duclu. EIP Iii
'ellOn. AI.o proprleter GOLD DueT H••D OJ' Po- FOR SALE-Dedrick Hay Pra••-nell' .lze-b.l.
L.&.lO-CRIlf.&. H.el. J. II. KcK.e••Welllnatoa, 'It.u. 14xI8. Cbe.p for cuh. Addre•• J. Pitner. 1;....

clede. K.•••

VATTLE AND .WINE.

FOR SALE AT A BARGA.IN-A Ilret·cla.ltbrelh·

Ing outo.t. cooelatlngof a ten ho••e·power enKlne,
leparator and revolving Itraw·.tacker. All .. gona
a. new. ADply to Harrr H. Btanton. 111 We.t Sixth
Ave .• Topek•. Xa•.

RICH. E. HANDBL. Topek., K.I .• breeder of linePlymoutb Rockl. KIIII••11.25for18. MyPoult'r

C H. SEARLE, Edger Clar Co., Nebralka, breeder Powder 11'111 c ..u.e ..D Increa.e of egK'; .1.0 prevent FOR SALE-Space In tbll column. to adYertl.erl

• of Tboroughbred SOI.teln-Frle.lan c ..ttle aud and cure cholera, roup,Kape.. Try It. Price 25 centl. who wl.h for re.ult. at little co.t. Try It?

�=�:.r·v..":�n:g:fl!d:e��:f :o�:�. Breeden

WICBITA AND SOUTHWESTERN K.BNNELS
D. T. SBOKB. Veterinary Surgeoo. proprleter,

No. 1927 Soutb Wlcblta .treet. (Lock BOI 15'). Wlcb·

Ita, X... Breeder of Imported Dog.. Leonburs
St. BernardI. Newtoundlaodl. Engllah Coachel, Ger·
man. Engll.h aod bl.b Polutere. Great Daae or Ge�
m.u M.. tllrl. Eogll.b IIla.t1lr8. Bull Terrl"l'Tt;rr�::' :���.U��L,::r::r�:� S���eBI��:a:,• .:.. 'I' 2 000 000

HEDGE PLANT8-1211.0a0 two

Spanlela, EDIIUlb bbepherd•• S��V-Wei tern 0.. , , aud three·year-old apple.,IIOO,OOO

\r.,�:o,:��!,OP��d oth_Te:n£:,,�d��:.a1;) m8�'Jl11!° �.UI�"'i:"��·'kc�t.;'fo'::'e e�ortN�llel�� of nur·

lAB. ude.. Ill.
-

-,., t 1

EXCBLSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. M..ter••
Prop·r. Irvla, Park. III., breeder of tbe lea.lo,

!:�V�:.o���'leg:a'�lW:I�e �;:!�'otr��e:�
whlte·Face Black Sp ..nl.b e Ipeolaltr. "EIcelllor"
I.mymotto-1M 'DM'1/ beSl ,. Rime 100 flood. E,gl I.
le..on 12. Send for clrcul ..r, givlol full de.crlptlon ..�

SAVED-Br lettl., m'l price. before lIuylal
SKOaT-BORN CATTLa an POL.urJI-CBllf.&. BOG•.
Good ludlTldual. and pedl,reel. PLTKOUTK ROOK
fowl. of mo.t noteo Itraln.. Egllli per tblrteen.
C. K. T. HULJ:TT. Ed,erton, Johnlon Co.• K.IDU•.

JOHN LEWIS, KUlO. Mo .• breoder.f lI�ort·ho..
C.ttle. Poland·Cbln. Hop. Cotlwold S�eep. Llg�t

lIrahm. and Bant.m Cblcken••Bronze Turkey•• Pea·
f.wll. Pekin Duckland WllIte GuIDe... TOll'l.tock
f.r .ale. E,g. In le..oa.

JAMBS ELLIOTT, ENTBBPRIIJ:, K.u.-Proprletor
of tbe Enterprlle Poultry "i'ard •• compoled of the

fOllowing varl�tle.: Sliver and Wblte W,andottel,
Wlllte and Barred PlfIllouth Rock•• Light .nd Dark
Brehm.... Wlllte and :Uulr Cocblol, Lan,lhau., R. C.
WIIlte and Brown Legborn., B. B. Red .amel .nd
Mammoth Bronze Tnrkey.. Breedlog fowll Itrlctl,

I��hl��&!f�:::�r;:o��'�.br:�1:�.Ofl&:!;
and poultry tor aale. Yourpatrona,e .ollclted. GOIoeo
rule guarantee. Kentlon tb� "K.an... Farmer."

TOPEK.A WYANDOTTB YARDS.-Breeder of SII·
ver·L&eed, White and Golden Wyandottel. S. II.

Hamburgl. Pen No. I-ell., IShr 18; pen No. S-U
for 18; H.mburg•• 12.110 for lJl. A. Gand,. 1:U K.1WII1I8
Ave .• Topeka, K.aa.

Mil. ALBERTY. Cberokee. K..... breeder of Reg• I.tered Hollteln·rrteal.a cattle IDd Poland
Chin••w1ne.

J J. MAILS. loI ..nhattan, K..... bre.derof IIhort-born
• cattle, Berluhlre IDd Poland·Chlna bOil. Fine

,ODD, .tock of both .eIe. for .ale. Bxamlnetlon or

oog-e.pond.nce alwe,l wel<:,ollle.

J L. T...YL0B " SON-Eqlewood Stock Farm.
• Lawrence. K.....breederaofHol.teln·FrleallDCIt

"elDdPoJand-<lblnaH_. lltock 111r ..Ie. T........y

HILLSIDE STOCK FARK.-W. W.Waltmlre, Car·
lIIoud.le,h•• Importer IDd llreeder of CBJ:.TU

WBITB .wlne and Sbort·homa. P(fII ror 1014 fWID.

W L. LAYSON LUMBER CO.-Farme... c.ll end

A•· DILLB .. SON, Ed,ertoa, K.••.• breeden of • get price.. Yards, Firat and J.cklon .treetl,
• choice Poland·CIoIn.holl, Sb.rt-hom cattle and Topeka.

thorou,bbred Poultry. Cbolc. young ball. and boan ;.:,==----------------::-
for ••Ie cbe.p. F P. ZIMMERMAN. Luncb Counter aud Meat Kar

• ket, 116 SIIth St. Ba.t. Topeka. Farmer. Bnd

everybody call.
SWINE.

WANTED-All tllo.e fIrmer boy.wbo are thlnklogof attending .. bUllnea. college thl. fIll. to know
that wewill deduct your railroad fare both way. to
aod from Tgpekl to any dl.tlllce not eIceedlag 150

��I�,::; !���or.hei�atb�fJ::.�..��:g:t':i':.'!���!lt°b'!.:� -

i������iJrtt: ks���et.he�::��.c�:!I�o:.: ':,"o�\::�� 0r. JACOBS,WANTED-To negotiate wlih partie. Intere.ted
In .tartlng a chee.1 factory or leparator cream·

ery. Have .ome meao. and fonrteen yean eIper·
lence as b.tter and chee.e·m.ker. Addrell J. L.
A.ble •• , 1028 New Jerley St., Lawrence. K....

FOR SALE-EIIIII of W. F ..B. Sp ..nllh, I2.11e ,er .et
tlng; P.Rocks II; Pekin duck•• 12. Each lev

onth order free. Xliii. after Kay 1 half price. Kn.
Vlul.W. Grlblln, Virgil. K.....

SHORT-HORNS AND JERSEYS - M ..le. .nd fe·
malea.of ..nyage. forlale by Jobn T. VOl••Girard,

K•••

POULTRYMENI- Th4 Jib"""',.,' Re-.I_. BOI K..
Cbatham.N.Y.•• 16-paf/epoulll'llJouf'nGl. 25 ceRt.

year. Three aample number. 10 centl.

WATER GRIST MILL-Dwelllng.nd ten .cre. Of
I ..nd to lea8eor trade for Kan.a. propertr. B. N.

Turk, Holton. Xa•.

WANTED-Everybody that 4ellre. to buy••ell or
exch ..nge anythlog of value .hould tr, thla cl)l'

nmn. It brloga relulta wltb little COlt.

WANTED-Gentle bor.e for IIgbtwork twomonth.for keeplog. Good care. Addre.1 "F." XANS.8
F.Luxxaomce. .

GARDBN TOOLS.-A full line of Planet Jr. hand
aod borae tocl.. Send for plmphlet. Trumbull.

Be100Id... Allen. K.an... Cit,. Mo.

TWO-VENT COLUMN--(Vontlnued.)·

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. TUftNIP and BEET
.eed for .tuck; S�ft meple••nd all kfndlof leed,

TrumbUll. ReJDoldl .. Allen. 1426 and 1428 St. LoUI
An•• X.DI.. City. Ko. .

.

PURE PEItIN DUCl[ EGGS - Seventr·flve centl
per thirteen. Would like to eIchaor;e for pure

PI,mouth Rock and Bronze turkey egp. Mn. Vine
.eeaon. FaU River. X...

.

BROOD IoIARES AND COLTS-One. two and three
,e.•n. to elech.oge for milk CO"I. M. S. Bab-

00011:, Norl.onvllJe. K....

FOR EXCHANGE.-A :IO-word advertllemlnt In
tbl. colamn to bur IUDlcrlben liTe week. for II

Agricultural Books.
The following valuable bookl will be IUp'

pUed to any of our readers bV the llubl1lhers
of the KANSAI F,uuom. Any one ormore of
thele ltandard booa will bo lont� pafd
on reoelpt of the publ1lher·l_priOi. whioh II
named against eaoh book. The bookl are

bound In handsome oloth. excepting taole In·
dloated thull-(paper):

FARK AND GARDEN.

Alien'. New American Farm lIook•.•• ,. .•.•••.•• 12-80
BartJ'l Fruit Gerde 2.00
Broomcorn and Broom..... .••. •.•••• ••.•••• •.•••• .80
Flu Culture (peper)...... •.•••• •. • .•••. .••... ••.. .111
Flts'l Sweet Potato Cultllre...... .••. •..•.• •••.•. .80
H88d..on·1 Gardening for Prollt •••.•.••••....••• 2.00

g:fo�::ltTo�rJ'W�iie'Them 'Pi-Oliiabl,' (paper): .:1
SI101 andBnlllage. . . • . •• .• . .. •..... • • .. . •• •.••.• .• .80
Stewart'. Irrlptlo. for the Farm. Gar.en 1Il4 .

Orcllard 1.80
Tobacco Culture: Full Practical Detail.. .••... .. .2�

J::;''::!�J::U;�I!�t: iiic�itiv;'tiO;;:etc: (i,�p.r) s:�
FRUlTS AND FLOWERS.

Frultl and Fruit Tree. of America (new edltl.n)
-Downlng.••...•••.....

-

••..•••..••••••.....•••. 5;00

Propagetlou of Plantl-Fullar. •. ... ••.••• •. . .. ••• 1.50
Field Note. on Apple Culture-Balley...... ....•• .75
Blllott·. H.nd-Book for Frult-Grow.n ..•••..•••• 1.00
Bv.eryWoman Her Own Flower Gardener•.•.•••• 1.00
Faller'. Small Fruit Cultumt..•.•.••••.••...•.•• 1.80
Fuller'. Grape Culturllt•••••.••...••••••••••••.•• 1.110
HenderlOn·. Practical Florlculture •.•.•••••.••••. 1.50
PanoDi on the Bole.••••.••••••••.•.••...••••••••.-1.110

HOBSBS.
AmeriOin Refonned Hone Blii>k-Dodd .•••.•••• 2.10
The Hone and HI. Dlleaa8.-JennlDp.... .•..••• 1.21
Dadd·. Kodem Hone Doctor 1.10
Jennlup' Hone/Training Made E..y.••••.••.•••• 1,00
IIDne-Breedlng (Sauden).................. ...... :teo
L.w·. Veterinary Advller.... •.•.•• .•....•••••.•. 1.00
Mlle. on the Ho".·1 Foot .• ;... •...•. .••••.. ...... .75
Woodrulr'l TrottingHone of Amerlc.. •••• •.•••• 2.110
Youatt .. Spooner on the Hone.... ••.•. ..•. •.•••. 1.50

CATTLE. SHEBP AND SWINB.

The DalrYlllan·. Kanual-Henry Stewart... ••••.. 2.00
AlIen'. AmericlD C.ttle " . • .• . . •• 2.10

gc;lar:::!!'!��:�:�:e�i4':: ::::. :: '.:::: ':.�::: l:�
H.rrli on the PII....••••••......•.•.••.•.•.•.••..• 1.118
Jeu'llnp' Cattle and TllelrDI.e..et•••••••••••••• 1.211
Jei.'hlup· Sbeep, Swine .nd Poultry .••••.•.•..••• 1.211
Rand.II'. Praetlcalsll�herd.... ..••.•.•.• • .•••. 1.50

��::�·:d,!\?lr-::·:tOCe:�:!iiden):::::·.:::: :::: �:=
Feedlnl Anlmall (Stew.rt) a.1II!
ABC Butter-Meklng (boardl)........ .• ••.••••.. .80

ltlSCBLLANBOUS.

King'. Bee-Keeper'l TeletBook............ ...... 1.00
Silk Cnlture (paper). ••• .•.••••...••.••...•••••• .80
AmeriClUl Standard of EIcellence In Poultry... •. I.W
Wrlgbt·. Practlc..1 Poultry-Xeeper..... •... •.•.•. 2.00
American Bird Flncler.......... .•••.. .... .. ..... .80
Qulnb;y" New Bee-Iee'lng ••••••.••.••••.•.•••.•. 1.110
nOli (bl Rlchardlon). .••. . ••••.• • ••• . •• •••••• . ••. .50
Atwood I Country Houle.. .• . .. ••.••• • � ••. ••• .•. 1.80
Barnl. Plan. and Out-buIJdlnIl.... ...... .•••• •••• 1.80
Arnold'l Amerlc..nD..lrylng...... •••. .•.••• •.•..• 1.110
Fllher'l Grain Tablel (boardl).... .••.•. ..•• ••••• .'9
Fuller'l Foreat Tree Culturllt .••..•.••.•••...•••• 1.00
WIll ..rd·a Practical Butter Book .....•.....•..•••. 1.00
Willard'I PractIcal DaIry Huahandry. .••.. • .•••.. 8.08
Practical Foreltry....•.•....••••...•.••••••.••.•. 1.50
Hou.ehold Convenlencel.... ....•• .••... •••• ...... 1.80
Dodd'. American Reform Horee Book ..•..••••.•. 2.l1li
Jennlog. OD tbe Horee and HII DI.eRlel ..••••.•. 1.28
Prolltl In Poultrr. •.. ... .••• .. .... ..•. • . ..•.• ..••.. 1.08
Frank Forre.ter • Manu ..1 for TODDI Sportamen. 2.00
Hammond'. D8g Tralnln,. ..• .••.•. .....• .••••.•• 1.00
Fann Allpllauce•.... : 1.00
Farm Convenlence...... .•. •.•••. . ••..••...•••••. 1.110
Houlebold Convenlencel...... •..•.. •.•.••••••• • 1.80
Hnl.m ..n·, Grape-Growing•...••........••..•...• 1.80
Qulnn'l Money In the G ..rden.... •.•••. •••. •..•.• 1.80
Reed'l Cottage Homea.... . .. ..... ... .. . .•••.. •... 1.211
Dogi of Great Britain and America....•. ,. .•.•.. 2.00
Alien'. Dome.tlc Anlmall... .. .... • .•...••••.•• 1.110
Warlngtoo·. Cbeml.try of the Farm .••...••.•... 1.00
Wllllaml' Window Gardenlng 1.80

I�r:,I�:�k�f:l�!j,"cier (p;'-pe�): ::: : : ::: ::: : :: :.... ::l
Wheat Culture (paper). . .••...• ..•. .80
Gregory'. Onlon.-Wh ..t Xlnd to Ral.e (,aper).. .00
Gregory'. Cabbagel-How to Grow Tllelll (p.,.r) .80
Our Farm of Four Acre. (paper).... ..•.... ... ... .80
Cooked and Cooking Foodl for Animal. (paper)••.•20
The Futnre by the Pa.t, by J. C. H. Swann•.•.••• 1.08

Addresl KANBAI!I FARMER 00.•
. TOPEKA. KANIA••

NO POOL FOR USI
We deal (Ureot

with the Con-
sumer.

We want to atate here that wedo Dot belool1'
to any ao-oa11e4 "Pool" or "Trust," but stand
on our owu footing and sell our celebrated
Oak Brand Uarn""H at IIve and let 11ve prloes.
Beat these prices If you oan :

Our Nil. 1 Iln�le bUllgy hame••................1 5.75
Our No. " .tugle buggy b ..rn....... 975
Our No. 16 double buggy bat nel•.•............ 15.00
Ou. No. 18 douhle bugiY harne 18.00
OurNo. 21 double f..rm ..arne.I ....•...•...... 18.150

All our b ..rne•• are made from No. 1 Oak-TaaBed
Le" ther. nd are baDd·made. Satl.flCllou ,llaranteed
or money refunded. O\ddrA.I All ordcrl to

H. A.. EVERT HA.RNESS CO••

IU3 W. 7th St •• ,Sleu,. ("Ity, Iowa.

llUi Main St., KANSAS CITY, HO.
The leadlo, Pby.lcI8,a. Surgeon and Speclall.t In

t�e We.t. Cbroalc, We.voa. &nd Sexual Ol.e.... of
Mea .ndWomen Scientifically Treated. Illuatrated
Book, '"Llte'l Be�ret Error.," with Que.tlon Lid. for
It.mp. Coo.ultatlun FREE.

'

DETECTIVES We want e m.u In e

. locallt, to act .. PH
Detective llnder ou Inltruc�lou.. Partlculan
C.ontral Deteotln Bure.u, ,.1'II,'Tope

\
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